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Group of the Center Caiurch Valen* 
Une Day daaeert card party will 
meet tomorrow night a t S o’ldock 
in Woodruff hall. Kembera are 
aaked to note the change In meet
ing idaee. Ih ey  feiro reminded to 
hitng pepoila and aclasora for work 
on pia^e' mate -and tallies.

Nelson Slye, Boy Scout execu
tive of Charter Oak Council, will 
speak on •The Boy Scouts of 
America’* at the meeUng of the 
lawanls Club Thursday noon a t 
12 :iS  a t the Manchester Country 
Club.

Stuart Mosler, 22P S t  James 
S t .  will play the leading role of 
"B o Decker” hi William Inge’s 
"Bus Stop,’’ which will be present
ed the Tufts Community Play
ers a t  the Tufts University Arena 
Theater, Medford, Maas., five 
tunes this month and twioe next, 
month. He is a  drama student a t 
BMierson College, Boston.

Mrs. Rose Anniello, 128 kHdridge 
S t ,  left Saturday morning for a 
three months vacation in Miami, 
Fla. WhOe there, she will visit her 
daughter. Miss Mary Anniello, and 
her other daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry GigUo, for
merly of Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Spiwak, co- 
chairmen of the committee for the 
Buckley School FTA  yalentlne 
dance Saturday, announce that 

■tickets will be on sale all this 
week a t the school office.

The Lkdies Aid Society of the 
ISlou Lutheran Church wilt meet 
tomorrow night a t  7:80 a t the 
church.

William Handler and Dale 
Brown, upper classmen a t Man' 
cheater High School, are .membeni 
of the Teacher Recruitment pro
gram of observing and teaching in 
Manchester schools this week. 
Twenty-flve students are parti' 
c lp a ti^  in the program with the 
idea of finding out whepier ot not 
they wish to train to become teach
ers.
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Driver A rreted, 
Another, Warned 

In Two Crashes
Police report two minor acci

dents occurred yesterday afternoon' 
which resulted in' one driver being 
arrested -and another warned, both 
for rules of the road Infractions. 
There were no injuries, police said.

Ellery A. Turner, 51, of 112 Wal
nut St., was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way. after the 
car he was driving was involved Ih 
a crash at Center and Wittter Stp. 
with a car driven by John J .  Mori- 
anos, 22, of 15 Lilley St.

Police said Turner, heading east 
on Center St., turned into Winter 
St. and hit the Morianoa’ ear. About 
1125 damage was caused to the 
grille, left headlight and left door of 
Morlanos’ car, while there was only 
slight damage to the right front 
fender and headlight of 'Turner's 
vehicle.

Turner is to appear In Town 
Court tomorrow.

Olga S. ChalUoux. 22. Wllliman- 
tlc, was warned for failure to keep 
right. She was involved in a 2-car 
«««»*« " "  w Wf, near Rrook>
field St. a t  3:35 p.m., poli(;e said.

The crash occurred when- the 
Chalifoux car, heading west on E- 
Center St. in the left lane, hit the 
rear of a car driven by Bruce B. 
Warren, 17, of 109 Princeton St. 
Warren had Just pulled out-from 
Brookfield St. and was stopped in 
the esplanade watting to head east 
on E . Center. St., according - to 
police.

Trainin]g Center 
Planned in

Plans to bujld a  United States^ 
Army Reserve (USAR) Training)

for Reserves 
Town by Army

Center in Manchester have been, 
announced by Col. Duncan S. Som
erville,' chief of the U.S. Army 
Military District of Connecticut.

Col. Arthur V. Williams, district 
executive Officer said today it will 
be'a  year or J 8  months before the 
training center, essentially a school 
building. Is comideted.

A site selection' committee of 
local reservists is vnow working 
with town officials oh selection of 
a loilation. Col. L. W. Eddy of 25 
Deepwood Dr. heads the local 
group.

Several Sites Inspected
Park Superintendent H o r a c e  

Murphey and Planning Adminis
trator Wilfred Maxw'ell have been 
assisting the committee, which re  ̂
portedly has Inspected parcels in 
town.

' The training center will be a  
single building to accommciate 
100 men. I t  will contain offices

Vacancies Noled 
On Police Force

Police Chief Herman O. Schen- 
del said today his department has 
Immediate openings for . super
numeraries to fill two vacancies 
for regular patrolmen.

The chief said, applicants must 
be between 21 and 35 years of age.

classrooms, locker space and an 
assembly hall. The structure will 
be brick, and it must be located on 
a plot of from 3H to 5 acres.

Accprding to Gep. Somervlllj, 
the center is being built to maM 
available to young men Ui the* 
Manchester area a place wherp 
they may meet once a week to re
ceive instruction in military sub
jects. There are five USAR units 
in town now.

WUI Not Violate Laws
Gen^ Somerville said town zon

ing law and building codes will not 
be violated. Bidding will be open 
to local contractors.

The final site selection wil! be 
made by Department of the Army 
representatives,

Col. Williams said the first im
pact of a military law. which per
mits enlistees and draftees to serve 
in the Army for six months and fill

E n g a g fH l.

Marie F . Macri

Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Macri, 11 
Orchard St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Marie F., 
to Richard E  Turcotte Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Turcotte 
Sr., 299 Cooper Hill St. • 

The wedding is planned for May 
18.

Town Wm Mail 
New-Tax Notices

Ndtices, telling taxpayers what 
their new assessments are, will 
probably begin going out tomor
row. Moat of' them will be mailed 
before the Ond of the week. Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin said 
today.

'The new assess'ments were made 
as the result of a tax revaluation, 
of the town by Revaluation ,^ -  
sociates, a  tax valuation firm.

Martin said the' town will hold 
open house Feb. 13 and 14 be
ginning at 8 p.m. ip the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building a t  
which taxpayeiy' will he able to 
get an expl|uiation o f ' the tax 
revaluation^ system. »

Meanyriiile, two public meetings 
for the same purpose have been 
s e t ''fo r  Thursday a t Buckley 

JSchool auditorium and Friday at 
Verplancli School auditorium, both 
at 8 p.m. A taxpayer may at
tend either' of the identical meet
ings. No individual assessment 
will be disciuised.
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the rest of their term of service, in 
the active reserve, will be felt this 
faU.

The Department of the Army is 
building training centers to meet 
the expected demand.

M EET TOMORROW) NIGHT
’The Waddell School PTA will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in the school auditorium. A food 
sale will be held after the meeting.

a t least 5 feet nine, and weigh iri
usl

The Alpina Society will meet to
morrow night a t the Italian
American Club at 7:30, Refreah- 
menta will be served.

Htiahl Photo by OHara
Mrs. Herbert FTnlay Interviews the wife and ion of a  local serv

iceman, who are appljdng for help in filing'aasistance piy>^rs with 
the proper military authoriUea.

The Ladlea AuxUlai 
cheater Chapter, No.

ery to > 
i t ,  DAV,

Man-
will

hold its regular meeUng tomorrow 
night a t tha VFW  Home at 8
o’clock. EHecUon of officers for the 
coming year win be held.

Work Load Increases 
For Home Service Unit

The monthly meeting of 
British American d u b  wilt be held

the

tonight a t 8  o’clock a t the club- 
houee.

Mancheeter. W ATE8 will meet 
tonight a t the Italian American 
d u b . Weighing will be a t 7:80, and 
aa thla la the laat weight recording 
aeealon lor the second year of the 
“Women’B Assn, to X ^ oy Slim- 
sning,’’ It  Is Important that all con
testants for the yeerly prise, 
trip to Bermuda, be on band. •

Members of Andenon-Shea Aux' 
Ulary, No. 2046, VFW, are remind' 
ed of the Third D istrict meeUng 
tomorrow at d F-n*-. to be held with 
ZA. C. C. RoMnson Poet, No. 254, 
1700 Mala 8 t  Hartford.

'The work of the local Home^ 
Service la one of the m ost. im
portant contributions that the Red 
Cross makes to Manchester and its 
residents,” claims Mrs. Charles 
Felber,. chairman for that division 
of the Manchester Red Cross chap
ter.

With the recent installation of 
Nike peraonn’el in this area, the 
■cope of the local Home Service 
unit haa been enlarged to take 
care of the increasing load of 
problema, although the corps of 
trained Social Welfare Aides who 
carry on thia work haa remained 
conatant.

Welfare Aides

leest 140 pounds. Applicants mut 
be of good' character and have a 
high school education or its equi
valent.

Supernumeraries and patrol
men can earn 36,000 a year or 
more,' the chief said, receive 11 
paid holldaya, and a 12-day vaca- 
Uon yearly with pay. Additional 
beneflta include 10 daya sick leave 
and accident and life Insurance.

Men interested may apply to 
the chief, who akya he will then 
give an examination when enough 
appUcationa have been received.

Maachestcr Grange, No. 31, will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. Tha subject for the 
progrtm will be “Hearts and 
Tnunpa.** Mra. Florence Unea and 
her committee will eerve refreah- 
mentA The waya and maana com
mittee will conduct a card party 
In Tlnkar Hall Friday evening, to 
which the public la invited.

S a le  on  th is  D e L u x e  M ar
g a rin e  w ill continu e w hile 
sp ecial N o. 1 p ack  la sts . 
W hen you can  buy m a rt^ - 
r in e  o f  th is  de lu x e  q u ality  
. . ,  i t  w ill p ay  you to  pu t a 
couple o f  “d eals”  in  y o u r iv -  
fr ig e ra to r .

Under the vice chairmanship of 
a. Wil-

"M fitih W t
D e l u x easaeaeiHi
■ay 1 lb « t ragalar p rk a.*.

••tSnd  far 1<
SpMtally laeda for 
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MEAT SFECIALS
TOP ROUND or 
SIRLOIN TIP

Gibt Slfakt IbeSOc
CHOICE GRADE PiN Em m ST

S ta b  lb. 79c
SIRLOIN or SHORT

>2)ldl Soap ,
B a th  S i i e ................ 2  ftor 2 5 c
Cogapldxion . . . .  3  fo r  2 8e

K « f  B ia s  D o t D u s
8 2 c  and  7 2 c

O oiBet CSaanaar . .2  fo r  2 9 c  
 ̂ U d 2  fo n d le

Miss Jennie Wind,- and of Mra, 
lism Belitore, who Is in charge of 
the Welfare Aides, this group in
cludes Mrs. Raymond Andlsio. 
Mrs. Robert Blake, Mrs. Allan 
Bourn, Mrs. Richard F. DImock, 
Mra. Herbert Finlay. Mra. Cl 
Foster Harry, Mrs. H. Fritz Noren. 
Mnt. Maurice O'Conner. Mrs. Leon 
Rubin, Miss Jeanette Sumner and 
Mrs. William M. WlUon.

To' clear up public misunder
standing, if there is any, about 
the nature of the work done by 
Red Croas Home Service, Mrs. 
Felber pointed out the Home Serv
ice Introduction in the annual Red 
Croas report:

"Home' Service was established 
primarily to act as a liaison agent 
between the men and women in, 
active military service, and their 
families and dependents at home."

She- amplified thla by noting 
that- thia aervice also aids in 
channeling rlaims of veterans and 
roterans' widows when possible; 
and that, in time of disaster; uses 
the facilities available to this or
ganization for .pivlllan help.

" F o r  instancei” ahe explained, 
“when the floods of 1955 were 
rampant in this section of' the 
coimtry. Home 'Service workers 
used Red Cross facilities to reach 
vacatlonlsta who were on their 
way East, and to notify fanviUes of 
thOse in dlsaater areas, of home 
conditions, wh^n other means of 
communication waa temporarily 
unavailable."

Confidential Werk
The work <rf the Social Service 

Aides ta of highly confidential 
nature. To illustrate the emer
gency nature of this service. Mrs. 
Felber cited a case, hypothetical 
In mis instance, but indicstlve of 
the'aid rendered by her Workers:

"Several years ago a young man 
from this area entered military 
service, leaving behind him his 
wife and two small children. The 
wife was able to manage to keep 
the home togetlicr by part time 
work; but a sudden lUncas, neces
sitating an operation, created an 
economic crisis for her. The Red 
Cross was able, by temporarily 
lending fundA for the Immediate 
operation, to/tlde the family over 
until they were able to secure 
financial relief for the family 
through military relief funds.

"Often our help la needed only to 
render aasistance .in filing forma 
and in directing the proper pro- 
ceedures In making applications 
ond following these' through," went 
on the Home Service chairman. 
"We are, as are all Red Croaa 
agencies, act up fm  emergency re
lief; and our help is given in non
recurring emergencies..

"To this end, our Social Welfare 
Aides are on 24-hour duty. They 
attend emergency calls every Sun
day, every night, and during the 
vacation terms of local cliapter 
executive secretary and office sec
retary.”

Must Complete Course
Ekich Social Welfare Aide miut 

take a 22-hour course In this sub
ject and be certifier, upon gradua
tion before being sworn in for this 
service, Mrs. Felber pointed out. 
Besides the corps of Aides, Man
chester chapter is staffed by fully 
qualified. Social Welfare Aides in 
the person of the executive secre
tary, btrs. Kathleen -Thompson, 
and the- office secretary, Mrs  ̂
George Sweet. The qualifications 
for certification include theory of 
social science and instruction 'n

GUEST SPEAKER
The Rev. Percy F. Smith, as

sociate minister of the South 
Methodist Church,, will be guest 
speaker tonight at the monthly 
meeting of the Kehler Circle of 
South Chqrch at the home of Mrs. 
Calvin Symonda. 38 Madison Rd., 
East Hartford. His subject u-ill be 
"The Methodist Beliefs."
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Distributors 
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the techniques of sociar service
procedure. Except for the execu
tive secretary and office secretary, 
the entire Home Service staff Is a 
volunteer one,' donating their work 
without recompense.

GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
available at

WELDON'S ^
9«l MAIN STREET

ANNUAL TOUR
•k -k i t  i t  i t  -k

COLONIAL
WIIIIAMSBURQ

C. S. NAVAL 
ACADEMY

Leave May 30 ... . Baltimore 
. . Chesapeake Bay . . . .Nor

folk . . . Hampton Roads .' . , 
Newport Nevv-a . .. . Williams
burg , . . Jamestown . .. . York- 
town . . . '  Old Point Comfort 
. . . Return Sail on Chesapeake 
B a y .. . . U.S. Naval Academy 
. . .  Return to Hartford June 1.

All E.\penses '

*1 8
from HarCford 4 

Send for Itinerary /  
Limited Resert-atloas' 
AppI}' Immediately' 

Visit — Phone — W rite

FOLEY\
nAVB,

84 ChnnA Bt.. Hartford 
8A :t-S188

Feb. 6 - Feb. 12

HOUSE’S
O nly o ffic ia l Scout store in M anchester. Com plete 
uniform s and equipm ent fo r Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts 
and Explorer Scouts.

S li 1Your Local Boy Scout Fund , Drive
-
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Vi TO ]4 OFF
-You will find real values in prints, plain col
ored fabrics; in cottons and rayons. Plenty 
of dress lengths.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES
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CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Eisenhower said 
■ the federal government 

•y have to step in unless 
flow of oil to Europe is 

kept at a'maximum.
Elaenhower told hla news con

ference that Europe must not be 
left flat' on Ita back for lack of oil.

He aald the government has cer
tain powers under which it could 
move into the field ef state prora- 
tlon of oil production, and control 
other acUvities of the industr>':

Elsenhower ssid he does not 
want the federal government to 
disturb the economy in this way.

He added, hon'ever, that it is to 
the long-term interesl of buslntss 

.a s  weU as to the country that Eu
rope not be forced economically to 
Its knees.

The goal; Eisenhower said, 
should be to supply all the oil tliat 
transportation facilities can han*' 
die.

Eisenhower said that includes 
filling up all the available tankers 
that can carryoil to Jhirope. from 
all parts of the \yorld as well as 
the United States.

$59 Billion a t Stake

lion in western Europe may be lost 
if  the area does not get enough 
fuel. _

Asst. SecrAary of the Interior 
Felix E . Wormser, who handles oil 
and minerals matters, discussed 
that danger before investigating 
Senators. Wormser told them that 
threat and Eisenhower's desire 
for peace led to 'the  emergency 
plan for supplying western Europe 
after the Suez Canal was blocked.

Wormser told Senators repre
senting the interested commit
tees', that thla country had in
vested nearly 350 billion in eco
nomic and industrial aid to west-; 
ern Europe since IVorld War II, 
and he added;

"That Investment will be lost 
If our friends In Western Europe 
cannot be supplied with petroleum 
products."

Wormser said Eisenhower had 
taken a personal interest in the 
emergency plan, under which 15 
big U.S. companies have pooled 
their effort's under over-all gov
ernment supervi.sion to step up 
commercial oil shipments to Eu
rope.

‘ Worinser said the emergency oil I pool waa worked out and approved

Labor, Weighs]^ 
Plan to Forcei

t, ■ ' I

Union Mergers
Miami. Beach, Fla., Feb. 6 

(/P)— AFL-CIO leaders today 
considered steps to force 
mergers of still-feuding, sep
arate state organizations in 
a windup of their 10-day win
ter meetings.

Only 20 states have so far com
pleted rival A FL and CIO state 
organizations.

The parent federation has set a 
deadline for next December for 
the remaining states—those most 
heavily industrialized.— and en-

While Elsenhower was discussing | by top cabinet officials more than
Enrope’s oil needs, a congressional ---------
committee heard testimony that | (Continued on Page Nine)
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p  Copper-Toned 
Cover .  

^  Stays Bright 
 ̂ Forevur 

Without Polishinci

A c t  / (M fd y—T ak ed d v an tag ieG fth isb i^
specisl, money-saving offer. It*s a  wonder- 

^fiil starter fo r  a  com plete range-to-table 
set. 2  transparent lea f lu n g ers  included' 
F R E E , so  pan and cover can  be hung 
deconitively in  y ou r kitchen. ’

GET YOUR^ AT OUR 
HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT
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U i S .  Seen Reluctant 
To Pressurie Israel

By JOHN HIGHTOWER
Washington, Feb. 6 (Ah — The^argulng with the Israelis that they

United SUtea appeared relucUnt 
today to consider applj’ing sanc
tions to Israel even if that country 
doe's not wlthdhiw its rorcts from 
all of Egypt.

MenUon of the bare potalbillty 
of sanctions brought from Sen.

should withdraw nithout Insisting 
upon fulfillment of their conditions.

Dulles said under questioning 
that the United States "could only 
answer" the question of sanctions 
toward Israel in connection with 
some United Nations resolution on

encouraged volunfai.v amaJgamu~ 
tlons instead of forced mergers af
ter the deadline.

The powerful AFL-CIO Execu
tive council neared an end of a 
busy session which has been 
marked by an expresa determina
tion to clean organized Labor's 
ranks of coiTupt influences.

Besides adopting strict new 
rules forbidding shady and dis
honest union practices', the coun
cil yesterday cracked down on 
three unions—the Laundry, Dis
tillery and Allied Industrial Work- 

I ers.
I It ordered suspension and even- 
itual expulaion of the unions with
in 90 days unless the.v toss out 
certain officers and adopt decency 
^standards.

The three unions contend the 
council acted without evidence to 
hold them guilty oT being "domi
nated. controlled and substantial
ly influenced by corrupt in
fluences."

However, AFL-CIO President 
George , Meany said the unions 
knew the natuie of the purges 
they had to conduct to avoid AFL- 
CIO ousters. Mean.y pledged that 
unless they full.v complied with 
cleanup requirements, the unions 

i would be booted out of the federa
tion.

I All three unions had been charged 
! in a 1955 Senate investigation with 
: welfare funds scandals and this 
Iwas the basis for the AFL-CIO’s 
: action. The federation has pledged I cooperatioiLjyith current congres
sional labor rackets probes.

Missing from all except the first

Threatens Controls 
If Spiral Continues

Know-land (R-Callf) the q u i c k )  that subject. This cquntry would 
comment that such aiction would! not impose sanctions by itself, he 
be "immoral” and "insupportable"' said, but "if there was action by 
in the absence of similar moves' the United Nations calling for 
against Russia. i sanctions we w-ould of course have

This government concentrat
ing maximum.pressure at the mo
ment on getting Israel to comply 
unconditionally with United Na
tions demands for tdthfihavral.

Furthermore, Secretaty of State 
Dulles told a news conference at 
which sanction! were discussed 
yesterday, there is "g ^ d  ground 
to hope” that Israel will withdraw 
ita forces. He did not sjpeil out the 
basts for such hope.

The  question of sambtions arose 
because the Israelis have so far 
resisted U.N, demands' to pull backnda'
their troops from twa sections of
“  .................... ■Egypt which they (Itlll occupy. 
They have called for'guarantees 
of access to the Gulf of Aqaba for 
their shipping and assurances that 
the. Gaza Strip 'wmuld not again be 
used as a base for Egyptian for
ays against Israel.

American .officials have been

to give them very serious con
sideration."

When he was pressed to say 
whether the United -States favors 
sanctions, he declined to ans>ver, 
saying "We have good ground to 
hojie St least that this resolution 
will be complied with and we have 
not gone on to think what would 
happen if it did not.”

It is a policy-making custom to 
consider future steps while making 
the current move. Thus Dulles' 
statement that neî  .thought has 
been given to what would happen 
if present U.N. efforts collapse 
Indicated this government is re
luctant at preseht even to con
sider sanctions.

Iip'addition, any such imposition 
of sanctions on Israel would be 
certain to stir strong congression-

(CoaUaued on PaX* Four)
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Agents Gather 
Clues to Fuchs

C*|sriskl 1M7 by DON WIHTEHILaD
was nesting the end of 8ep- 

tember, 1949, less than a month 
after the F B I had learned of Rus
sia’s theft of the secrets of the 
atomic bomb.

But the intense digging had 
turned up much information, and 
already the coil of evidence waa 
tightening around Klaus Fpehs.

On tha known recbnl. it seemed 
impossible. H e-w as now the re
s p ite d  head' oC the Theoretical 
Physics diyision of Britain’s atom- 
to energy establishment at Har
well, a  man with a brilliant future. 
He seemed to have been a discreet 
fellow, totally abaorbed in his 
work. .

Then a small alarm' bell sounded. 
An agent digging' through old 
Nasi records seized by Intelligence 
officers in Germaqy during World 
War i l  eimtted an entry bearing 
the name of Klaua Fuchs. I t  car
ried the symbol A2. identif}1i^ the 
t p i la l  file into which the (Sastapo 
drofmed the names of those they 
MatM aa Communists.

Britlali Notified
B y Itself, the old GesUpo file 

was proof nothing. The Nasia, 
’ for political and other reasons, un

doubtedly ' had accused many in- 
' nocent persona of being (Jommu- 

Blsta.
Agents sifted through . every 

record,they could find that might 
produce any sort of liead. They 
turned to the file of the 1948 Ca- 
atadian q>y case in which Igor 
Oottsanko, the cipher clerk, had 
fled from the Russian embassy at 
Otta'wa to diacloae the operation 
of an atomic spy' ring. In thlb file 
waa a  photographic copy of an 
addreaa book picked up by, CSa- 

. Bkdlan police. Among the names 
waa the entry: “Klaus Fuchs, 84 
-Georga'Laae, Unlveraity of Eidin-. 
hurgh. Scotland."

Hoover nefijhed British Intelll- 
g ince (M15| of the new' qeyek^  
m enu. Mio agenta V akadowed 
ihpha. B y  tha end of Oetobar the 
BMtMi thiw ailw e had decided he

-was the atomic spy-r^or at least 
one of them.

It was December, 1949. when 
William J .  Skardon, Harwell secur
ity officer, tapped on I . 'ha' door. 
Once inside, he told Fuchs he was 
suspected of passing ^foftnation 
to the Russians.

Fuchs seemed surprised. “i  have 
not done eny such thing."

Fhrha Ceafeeeee
Fuchs continued to deny his 

guilt. But on Js c . 2-m, 1950, he sent 
word to Skerdor, that he wished to 
see him. .

The confession came tumbling 
from Fuchs Une. Tea, he had given 
the Russians atomic aec'ets from 
the time be begsu working on nu- 
ciMr research in 1942 until a year 
ago. He had sought out the Rua-' 
siana himself and on his own initia
tive. Uf

Was Fuchs ever bothered by 
doubts shout such treachery?.

Yes, he said, he had begun to 
suffer douhU. He stUI believed in 
communism, but not as ft was' be- 
i|ig practiced in Russia. Now, too 
late, be m w  communism aa sonte- 
thing to fight against.

A aigntficaht little scene took 
l),aoe when'Skardon accompanied 
Fuchs to the .War (Nflce on Jan. 
27,1950, where Fuchs v.as to roake 
a formal statem ent Skardon faced 
Fuchs, the man who had betrayed 
England, the United SUtea, Can
ada, hia asaodatea, and men cC, 
freedom everywhere.

, FMckaeaTrtel
The Briton said. " I  ought to tell 

you that you are not obliged to 
make a atatemaat and you muri' 
not be Induced to do ad by any 
promiae or throat which has beSn 
held out to y ou ."'"

Fucha hMked at Skardon. Per- 
hiqiM a t that moment he. understood 
for tha first time U  U s tw ist^  UCS 
the 'true protacUa- of. human dig
nity, goverament by law. He aaid 
" I  understoad. C u x y  ost."

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Army Reports 
Guard School
Much Slower

Washington. Feb. 6 (A*! —- Con
gress got an Army opinion today 
that a young man gets as, much 
useflil military training in eight 
weeks of full-time duty aa in two 
years of weekly drills and summer 
camps.

Brig. Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams gaye the opintoH sa the 
Army pressed its Case for requir
ing six months of active duty 
training for all new enlistees In 
the National Guard. No formal 
training period Is now required of 
Guardsmen.

Abrams, deputy assistant chief 
of staff for resen-e chmponents'. 
prepared his testimony for a 
House Armed Services subcommit
tee.

Secreta'ry of the Army Bnicker 
met with President Eisenhower 
about the time of the committee 
session snd said aftenvard that so 
far as he knows Elsenhower still 
favors six months of active duty 
for New Guardsmen.

Bnicker and Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor. Army chief of staff, dis
cussed the Guafd situation with 
Elsenhower, declined to pro'vide de
tails.

Bnicker did say in reply to a 
questidn that there was î o indica-

One oP downtown Reno's buildings burns furiously topi after a series of e.xplosions rocked the area 
yesterday. In bottom photo, firemen wage a losing battle to save the Elks Lodge.

(Coatlnued on .Page Twelve)

Alcom to Help 
Old, New GOP 
In 1958 Races

Washington, Feb. 8 (Ah—Nation
al Chairman H. Meade Aloorn Jr . 
appeared ready today to give 1958 
campaign help to GOP Senate and 
House members/regardless of their 
enthusiasm—or lack of it— for 
"modern Republicaniam."

Chairman Schoeppel (Kan) of 
the Republican Senatorial Com
mittee said, in an interview he bad 
had a “very satisfaetpry" confer
ence with Alcorn about plans for 
next year’s campaign.

"We are accepting as whole 
cloth the chairman’s asaurances 
that he win cooperate fully with ui 
in our efforts to re fle c t Itepub-
Ucanĝ  and regain control of the 
Senate," Schoeppel said, "w e ex
pect the national committee’s per
formance to be entirely aatlafae- 
toty in that respect.”

Twenty Republican Senate seats 
■re at atakb next year. About half 
of these now are occupied by GOP 
members who have had differences 
of poIiUcal opinion with Ihi^dent 
Eisenlmwer. They hpparenHy don’t  
subscribe fully to Eisemower’a 
.campaign to convert hia'party to 
"modern Republicanism.”

Schoeppel himself is no|t regard^ 
eA s f  particularly enthualaaUc 
bbout changing tha party’s fimp in 
thia way. Hia present term con- 
tlnuee until 1981, but he la 4xpeeted 
to be active In the 1968 elaetion 
campaign.

Alcorn promlsad tha Sanate Re- 
mbllcan ,PpIic^ committee In 

letlng;ddaed meeting yesterday be wijl

Will Hickory Stick
Injured in G a s ^  w r \  w  o
Blasts at Reno ^UFoUdltHJ ueneyf

Washington, Feb. 6 {IP)— President Eisenhower said to
day th* government will have to move in with some form 
of inflation (»ntrols if busine.is and labor fail to ^ a l  with 
the problem adequately on a voluntary baais.

The President, at a news conference, did not specify what 
type of controls he may have in mind.

Eisenhower al.io said that he believes Israel has a decent 
respect for mankind and will comply with United Nations 
demand.s that it withdraw its troops from the Gaza Strip and 
the Gulf of Aqaba area. /

As for whether the United States would go along if there 
is a U.N. call for economic sanctions' against Israel, Eisen
hower made no direct reply to a question on that point But ' 
he did say the United States is committed to support the U.N.

Reno, Nev., Feb. 6 (A*)—Propane- . . .  , ,  .................. .  „
air gas exploded after leaking ; Caplto), Hartford. Feb. S-f'lai-k of discipline, they said, fosters
from mains 1 downtown Reno yes-i''*' Dickon* sUck, if used I Juvenile delinquency and Interferes
terday and destroyed five business ! education. _ ___  ______ __
buildings. or will it make things! The bill would allow Boards o f ; appointee to the High Cw rt. As- therefore the

Two persona were kUled in the ____ _ to prescribe rules for
series of hree blasts and 41 were 
Injured.

The Washo County Sheriff's Of
fice said today that five previously 
unaccounted for persons had been 
found. «

Damage along Sierra Street was 
estimated ip'excess of 3r million.

Averted Greater Disaster
Because a cloth ig store em

ploye reacted quickly when he 
snielled gas a much worse disaster 
was prevented.

But for that, said Fire Chief 
Karl Evans, Ihe death toll "could 
have* ''een A hundred."

Evans and other officials  ̂still 
sought the cause and place of the 
leak which freed the propa. '-air 
gas into a t least thrte buildings 
in which It exploded. The g as,la  
heavier than air and tends to set
tle to the lowest possible point 
when it escapes. There may have 
been three such poickets.

The first of .the'^series.of blasts 
occurred a t 1:03 p.m., short,min
utes after an employe in the Pat- 
erinn hleh's CHotbing Store re-' 
ported smelling gas in the base- 
menL

A crew of trouble shooters from 
the Sierra Pacific Power Co, and 
a Fire D ept Rescue Squad under 
Capt. ^*ndrew Anderson were

linquency or will It 
worse?’’

‘ reasonable corporal punlahment.’
Legialaturpt had to ponder today. toltl

It heard yesterday the pros and committee he was for corporal 
cons of a toll which woold permit | P""*,***?!®!*! 
corporal punishment of public
school pupils. present our education sys-

The hearing was a big attraction. ** *  ?haotlc, condition," he
There were more witnesses • and . .
apectatprs than the regular hearing „  .s**® °*^®'' *>and, State,Rep.
room would hold and the h earlng j” ®"* "rokop IR-StratfordI, chair- 
had to be transferred to the hail of ?"■(* of the Public Welfare and

Israel so far has refused, to<r 
comply with U.N. demands that it 
withdraw its forces from all of 
Egypt.

On the matter of inflation, 
Eisenhower was reminded that In 
his January Sfate of the Union 
message he called 'on both business 
and labor leaders to cooperate in 
a voluntary drive to check spiral
ing prices.

Today, Eisenhower said that 
when he brought up that point In 
his message he had in mind the 
long-term beat interest of every 
one concerned.

He went on to say that if there 
is no adequate voluntary report, 
and inflation continues,' the gov
ernment would havd to move in 
with some kind of controls.

The n e w s  conference algo 
touched on these other m atters ;.

His health—In response to a 
question, Eisenhower said he'now 
feels as good as he did before his 
195,5 heart attack.

Defense mohtllzer—Bisenhower 
formally announced that Arthur 
S. Flemming,, chief of the Office 
of Defense Mohlltzation, is resign
ing and will be succeeded by Gor
don Gray, now an assistant sep- 
retary of defimse. Gray, a North 
Carolina Democrat, served as Sec
retary of the Army in Odb Tru
man administration.

Supreme Court — Eisenhower 
said he still believes other things 
being equal, that a nominee for 
the Supreme Court bench should 
have previous Judicial experience. 
He made that remark in reply to 
a question dealing with the retire
ment of Associate Justice Stanley 
Reed and the choice the President 
must make of a successor.

Told that Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell and former Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York, have fig
ured in speculation on a successor,, 
even though neither has had Judi* 
cial experience, Eisenhower said 
he did not want to say th it he 
would always Insist on having a 
man with prior experience bn fhe 
bench. He said he prefers such ex
perience-and noted that his last

Treasury Chief 
For High Tax 

.BusinessOn
Washihgten, Feb. 8  (Ah—Tha 

House Waya> and MeAiut com
mittee today VoM  to «xtem1 

.■business taxes foir M other year 
at their priwent 3M biUlon-a- 
year level.

Washington. Feb. 8 (A>i—Heert- 
Ury of the Treasury Humprey to-’ 
day aaid Congress should continue 
present high business tax rates for 
another year because it would be 
"inexcusable" to let the govern
ment slip back into red-ink flnane-
in r

At the same time, Humphrey 
today s tax levies are "toosaid

High" and “will in the lotlg run 
seriously hamper our economic 
growth.” Howevbr, he did not hold 
out the prosper of any immediate 

I tax reduction./
The Treasory chief set out hJs 

views in testimony before the tax- * 
wriUng House Ways and Meartl 
committee. He presented the ad
ministration's formal request for a 
year's c;gten8ion of corporate in- • 
come and excise tax rates.

The levies are due to drop April 
1 unless Congress acts. No serious 
opposition to an extension waa in 
sight.

The excise and corporaUon in
come taxes now bring" in about 
.380 billion a year, a t rates applied 
during the Korean War. ■
_ Humphrey figured that eZtend-^ 
in|̂  of the high jrotei fo t  another 
)«ar would* mean 33 bUllon to r  the . 
Treasury,-- ' . •

He noted the 'ited  govern
ment surplus ol ' 0.000,000 for
the fiscal year b e .. Ing next Ju ly 
1 Is less than the >3 billion and

(Conttoned on Page Twelve)

Socialists in 11talyI V
May Abandon Reds

Venice, Feb. 8 (A*i—Pietro Nenni 
came here for hia Italian; Socialist 
party congress today declaring he 
la through playing with the (torn* 
munists.

Four p'f international aocialism’a 
top men are sitting tn on the 
week-long aeaaiona of the Italian 
party to-Judge how clean a  break 
Nenni may make 'With his Red 
allies of the past 10 years. ■

I f  -they are convinced he, hai  ̂
split all the Way —  and will aup- 

the basic pHpclples of NATO 
—  thla w’eek's congress! may lead 
to a  reunification of Balian aocialr) 
tarn that would change the'nation'a 
poUtlca] picture. . ^

A cldan break from the Com
munist alliance and support of

-  ■■ «■ . (O eirttaiei >  Fwge fllx> ,

the House of Representatives.
When the hearing was over. Sen. 

Philip J .  Bauer IR-Avon), co-chalr'> 
man of the committee, called for a 
show of hands on the measure. The 
proa outnumbered the cons by 
about 10 to 1.

Those in favor of corporal punish
ment argued that it is needed to 

t msirestore dtsciplinp in the schools. A

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

King Saud arranges conferences 
with representatives of four other 
Arab nations including Crown 
Prince Abdul Hah of Iraq... .Presi
dent Eisenhower's Middle Blast 
resolution enters final stage of Sen
ate hearings amid predictions it 
will reach Senate floor sometime 
next week.

Turkish Prime Minister .Adnan 
Menderea says economic aid under 
President Elsenhower's Middle 
East Plan should go first to gov
ernments "endeavoring for peace"
rather than those endangering it__
Hungary’s official Communist 
newspaper aoenses Oardliml Mlnds- 
aeaty—a  refugee in. the U B . lega
tion—of ordering diamissal of 18 
priests who had been cooperating 
with the red regime.

Blacklisting of 14 W ettem  firms 
presufflbady far doing bualneaa 
with Israel ^opoted by Boycott 
Oomo^ttoe of 9-natioa Arab 
League.. .Accused killer of Chi
cago's Grimes' sisters releaaed 
onder 320,988 bond. .

Series of snow alldes sweeps 
down "(tanyen onto Idaho conumm- 
ity amaahini^ hdmea like card 
boxes.. JmmedlaVt peace UUcs 
between France and Algerian, rebel 
.leaders nrged in, reoolutlsn  submit
ted to U J4. Xsaambiya Pafltieal 
Committee by 18 Arab>Asian na
tions. A

Humane Institutions committee, 
called corporal punishment "a 
backward- step.’’

• "A child needs something more 
far-reaching." she said. "He needs 
love, kindness,'consideration and 
undersUndlng. The teacher who 
haa to resort to corioral punish
ment is a weak teacher."

But Sen. Herbert J .  Bundook (R - 
Bridgeport) continued-:
■ "The problem concerns not the 

average child, but the child who 
is  undisclpllnto in bis on*n home. 
Teachert should have some kind of 
state authority to iropoee corporal 
punishment on those cliildren who 
will not abide by the rules.” »

Mrs. George E. Kuck of S trat
ford said:
■ "Corporal punishment' has no 
place in the achools unless ihe

sociate Justice Willlsm J .  Brennan, 
had such experience.

Elsenhower went on to say that 
if he were to select a practicing 
attorney without court experience, 
the man would have to have an 
exceptional background such as 
did the late John W. Davis and 
Elihu Root, noted constitutional 
lawyers.

Eisenhower said he wanted to

have a -deficit if 
continued.

government would
the rates aren’t

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Research Unit 
F o r 4-Person  
Bomb Shelters

Bulletins
, from the AP Wires

ISRA EL O FFER S PLAN 
United Nations. N. Y., Feb. 8 

*— letael diecloeed today eha 
has submitted a S-point proposal 
to Secrotary General Dag Ham- 
marskiold aimed at breaking ber 
deadlock with B g jp t.

schools have specific permtaiouitMior
<Jto' Inflict ^ )  from the parMta.' 

(Cqpttaned oa Page Twelve)

Striking Teachers 
Return to Oasses

Mancheeter, N. H., Feb. 8 (A*) ,- 
The first teacher strike in the 
state's lUatory ended today as 
Manciteater public school. teachers 
returned to their classrooms in the 
wake of a court decision that their 
2-day walkout was illegal. .

The Superior Court ruling that 
teachers do hot have the right to 
strike .against the city will be ap
pealed to the State Supreme Ctourt 
and a hearing will be held'later thia 
month. ,

Both teacher and atudent'^ttaiid!- 
ance waa reiwrted normal as class- 

wert held for the first tiine
-since lart Friday.

‘ntelrdecisibn to-return jjfi work
ended a 2-day «trike that c l o ^  the 

two high'achools and 22 elc-

-T" '/

clty 'i

afi F ig a  Ttoa)

)'-*, ■ 
(

Washington, Feb. 6 (Ah—The 
NaUonal Research (kmncil, is- dla- 
tributlng to government agencies 
a report on a proposed family- 
sized plastic bomb shelter which 
could be installed underground in 
the yard of a home,

The prefabricated tube-like ahel- 
ter, which the report says could be 
mass produced. and assembled 
quickly on site, would be about 12 
feet long and 5 feet in diameter. It 
would provide aleeping room for| 
two adults and two children.

The small plastic bomb shelter 
would be for use beyond the "Zero”-' 
point of a flsaion. or fiuion detona- 
Uoh, but where heavy casualties 
•UJI might be expected without 
underjground shelter.

The home shelter design was ’ 
turned out by Willard Bascohi, j 
technical director for the Council'a' 
Advisory Committee on Civil De
fense. 'The overall coat of an in- 
■talled unit la estimated at about 
3400.

A national ayatem of ■. bomb 
■heltera waa suggested by Navy 
t3apL Richard Mandelkom to a 
H o u s e  Government Operations 
subcommittee yesterday. He said 
their conatniptlon imig^t cost 370 
bllUon. - ■

Mandelkorn. head of the Navpl 
Radiological Defensb Laboratory 
near Ban Frandacq, said hia staff 
regards tha *Havelopment of an ef
fective shelter s y s tm  to be bf the 
highest pAority" in d e f e n s e

.. (O latiB H t aa  Faga Mlaa).

n e w  BEN C«BLA 8T FEA R ED  
Reno, Nevada, Feb. 8 (A>—v 

The Mock-equare Masonic Tem
ple and nearby boslneea build- 
togs were hastily evacuated 
day as a  strong, smell of gns led 
to fears that a  new explosimi 
might ’ follow yesterday’s  dis- 
astrons propane fa s  Mast la 
downtown Reno.

81DCK8"DROP LOWER 
Now York, Feb, 8 (D—The stock 

market made an effort to stem 
its decline today but then gave op 
and dropped lower with losjsea 
■^Rtog from a  few cents to 
around 32 a  share. Steels were 
among issues-that posted small 
gains in the short'U\'od attempt 
to rally, but their gains wei« 
soon changed to losses.

PUSH FOR SUEZ TALKS 
United NaUons, N. V , Feb. g 

*̂•’1— British and French U.N. 
delogates am ag ed  to call on . 
Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskJeM today to prees for 
early resumptiea of talks on a  
Siicz CnanI eettlem eat Their 
view is that the eltaatton la ba- 
coming urgent. *

j PROBERS BLAME PILOTS 
Wasbfaigtan. Frh. 8  (Ah —  A 

faverm nm t alriiaee eafety og|. 
rial anld today tho pOota of tm» 
alfplanns which coUlded In tha 
nlr fault week near Tan N'uyê  
OaUf., could kava eeen each other 
shortly before the aeddent. An 
Air Faroe ja t  and an alitfaier cel- 
Uded wklle aa teat i lg h ta  Tha 

ir phmesd la ta  a  acluial 
klUlag Ikraa beiya
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«i j J J J
My h-e-a-r-t throte for you

Per him
Sll 6AUHAD

$14.95

Per her
CATAUM

P * y  O n ly 
50c W c d J y

M tM  M IpuMara (UMMMOQO 
TV iM M y  Iknr “Tlw Ml

G f e  yoqr fovoritt "Heart Throb" Spddd’s famous 
Heart-Throb Photo-Ident. There’s,* idace to carry 
* l̂ rturel — and a place fee en gross <"7 ^
words you dioose.

OTHER IDENn FROM $5.95

977 MAIN ST. MANCHESHR

Miller
To Give Martin Aide

Sheinwold on Bridge fPC  Petitioned to Zotie Land 
in  MeekvUle fo i Industry

V

Jacob Miller lormmlly- reaiKned^to be leae enthusiiutle about aup-
last nl|ht from hla poet on the 
Board of Dlrectoria '

The Republican Director, aeore- 
tary of the Board, read hie own 
letter o f resignation.

The occasion prompted Director 
Pascal Poe, a  Democrat, and for
mer Director Walter Mahoney, 
who IdenUfled himself as a "Gryk”  
t -mqcrat, to eulogise Miller for 
his service to the town.

Poe said MlUer has been recog
nised by all for his “ foresight,. In
sight, high principal, and courage 
to face up to hla responalbtli- 
Ues."

porting the Republican alnee the I 
elimlnaUon o f A tty. Herbert Phe-|

THK EXTRA CHANCE 
FOR A  CLUB TRICK 
By Alfred 8heinw<dd 

"Aces are never in the right 
place for me,” Miss Fuddle de- 

Ion from Oie race. Phelon took I clared sadly, 
himself out of the contest when it I The poor lady was unlucky, to 
appeared there mig^t be a conflict I be sure, but she could have made 
o f Interest between one o f . his [her c o n t^ t  in spite o f the bad 
clients and the town. I luck.

Allen Resigns
In another action last night, the

Directors accepted the resignation j 
of William Allen from the Town 
Planning Commission. BMward Dlk [ 
has been recommended by the Re
publican Town Committee 
successor.

Miller’s letter resignation to I Mias Pnggie

M is s  Fuddle 
took the first 
trick In dummy 
with - the \ace of 
diamonds, drew 
two rounds of 
trumps, and led 
a club toward 
the king. This

. Mavor Harold A  TurWnvtnn foi. I tc the ace, o f course, and Miss 
Mahoney closed his remarks In I I Biddle wound up losing two clubs.

saying “He’s a  wonderful man, a 
great man." He described Miller’s '‘C<mflrming recent conversa-
great man. mo aesenoea j  gjncerely regret the neces- do you have any
reslgnaUon as the J "0 « ‘  slty of resigning as a member of h^th  the way Miss
table thing Tve heard In 35 or 80 Board of Directors as of t o - ^  hand?

a spade, and a  diamond.
Do you have any faults to find 

Fuddle played

years." • | night This conclusion has been I T h o _ « > ^ t  play Is t o ^ n  t ^
In his letter o f reslgnaUon. XU- reached through the reaUsaUon ot trumps with the

ler made a plea for an assUtant to the degree to . which Increasing *o«> looU a low
General Manager Richard Martin. Uuainess duUes conflict with those toward dummy's Jack.
A fter naming a number of un- of a Director. Step Up with Qneea
solved problems which face the "Please be assured the decision j As the cards lie. West must 
Board, MUler labeled the provision jmg ],oen difficult to make, as as- jstep up with the queen to prevent 
of an assistant to Martin "the one toclatlon with you, JMck Martin, the Jack from winning a trick; 
moat important single problem for the members of three Boards, Later, you can lead the Jack of 
the Board -and the Manager to as with other town groups I clubs to force out the ace. 'This

. . .  ------— ..I . --------clubs, on which
B from dummy.

er.\ “DoubUess the Board wUl be[
•“ PPy ^  know this wUl be a clean *  s^dd,

cepted T * * * . ” ^ **- without subsequent yearn- “  the East and W Mt hands
was made last nlgM o f the appomi- nnsoUclted exchanged, your first club
ment o f a successor. , advice, yet It Is natural for anyone *••<! would not work out so weU.

Remaining RspubUcan DirectorsUllnmllihlng this Job to yield to w o - -  *“ •» --------
have their party’s recommendaUon | temptwon of pointing out j with the 
of either Atty. Psul Marts or John j i,^ considers the most Im-

would beat dummy’s Jack 
queen. Tou would next

Moalb dealer 
Both sides VwIneSaMe 

NORTH 
4  K  5 4 
V  K  J 8 8 
d  A  T • 8

■v *  t *
WBflT KABT
4  Q •  «  4  J 18 T 8
B  8 8 B  8 4
d O J 1 8  8 . d K 8 8  
4 A Q  10 7 4 * 8 5 8

SOUTH 
Miss Faddle 
4  A  8 8 
4  A  Q I t  *  7 

V 4  5 4 \
4  K 8 8

South West North Bast
1 V  Pass 8 B  Pass
4 y  Pass Pass Paso

Opening lead— 4  Q
__________________

get to dummy to lead a  
ward the king, and you 
still make the contract ii 
held the'ace o f clubs. 1 ^  short, 
leading the first club toward dum
my’s Jack gives yo t^ an , extra 
chance to produce a club trick.

DaUy -
Your partner dtAls and bids one 

heart. The n e «  player passes. 
You hold: Spans— K  6 4 HearU 
—K  8 3 I ^ o n d s —  A  J 7 6 8 
Clubs—  Jy. What do you do?

Answwf Bid two diamond. You 
cannot raise to three hearts with 
only Xhree-card trump support. 
B ld ^ u r  own suit firs^ and raise 

later.
(Copyright 1967, General Fea- 

'turcs Oorp.)

_____1 Por^nt pr^lem s feeing the Tbwn j capable personnel to whom he
DemMrata UndeoiM  and hence the Manager and Board delegate tasks with the «n>4cU- 

DemocraU appw ed  ^11 und^ jo f Directors. Some weeks ago I  tion they will be haddledvt^h Not 
?***** 30 only must he be r S ^ ^ ^  many
support the (TOP nominee wlttout different town matters which re-[ detidls and allowed freeddim to con- 
quesUon, be MtOed In the foresee- centiate on problemsT^ulrlng his
of their own, presumably PhlUlpI ,j,ie tuture. I  am sure we could all Lw n  experience and raried talenU,

rMimation was ef- M® ^  Manager but It is also I m w ^ t  that we
» ^  r® “ V* *  ®̂‘  “ ®”  *® whaUver have among the t i ^  employes In-
fecUve last nighL so t h ^  j we listed. Such quesUons as park>| dividuals Mpidda of adminlMering

1^, the W aahii^on ^hool ^dl-1 delegated T a ra  business on a 
Uon, the Jimior High School, j piuie hlgber^han the department 
fluoitnation o f water, the atlmula- j level, 
tion of action on CbnsolldatlOn In 

w e  Miecimen. rwo or w n o m ^ e io ,^  53^ ^ ^  DUtrlct, the GoU Oub,
varlou; problems in connecUon ‘ ®

would decide the Issue. Planrdng and with the D e v e l - ^ ^ ^ ®  *****
I opment CommtMlon, the enlarge- •

Vliss Fitzgerald 
Guest at Showers

now four Republican and .four 
Democratlo votes. I f  a stalemate 
devMops, however. It w ill be only 
temporary, because after 80 days 
the selectmen, two of whom are 

nd one a 
would decide the Issue.

Democratlo Directors

Fitting ehildnn's shtes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads..,we do know how.

Poll — Parrot Corrective Shea 
Fitting A  
Specialty

Fftfiag Syrvie* 
I  Ml 9.5036

o  SHOES
,881 M A IN  ST 
MANCHESTER

691 MAIN STREI

Next To Oas

2
Z

polnl
'nnel is needed. As you know, 
e conversations have been held 
the subject already. Joint sc

ion o f Board and Muiager would 
doubtless bring out the best con
clusion. I  believe, however, that 
the Manager and several members 
o f both pMlles on the Board would 
And they are on a common ground 
of understanding if the question is 

preparing adequate pursu^. The background for 
information ^P^^ j agreement and action Is there.

" I t  Is my hope that by drawing

CHARGE
ACCOUN 

IN  Vi

Prettier than ever!

Spring Party Fashions in Springmaid's Dazzle
edveflhed in VOGUE, Mbrdi first

Aira gnchonimsnt, Ihk litfI# Sisler drtsf ilouncad luxuriously with collar

ond cuffs of lioa Imported Swiss batiste. It's bibbed, peorl buttoned

ond boosts Ihejwirliest skirt ever. In Blue or Gold. Big Sister orrives in

W ee l ond sleeveless style gotKtre<[ into o twq-tier bbuffont skirt edged in loce.

b  iweetheort, the sash l^utterfly.tied. In Bonbon Pink. English U lot 

o  surprise, the fomous hiddeiy pocketl'Boih dresses ***

' /

I 9  fri»8fl 1 to  8 $ 5 .9 S ^ T  to  12 S 7 .9 5 — Todd I«r8 ’  rang® $ 4 .9 5  >

ment of the Municipal Building, 
are only a few of an impoalng 
and as time goes on the n e ^  
a growing town win provide 
other problems to take the pBce 
of those which are resolved.

"Yet, consideration o f tlda liat 
and the realisation of th ^ td gge r  
Ing task of 
background
which decisions must/6e based, and

have been d ee id^  cannot fail to 
bring to mlnd/4mmediately the 
question Vpoir w^om do theee 
burdens f a l l^

"Only % ^om ent’a thought la 
sulBolent for us all to realise that, 
under tm  present organisation of 
our tojrn, the big bmk of the load 
must 

fere.
oqe most important tingle problem

ir the Boarj and the Manager to 
7aee. Its early reeogflitlon and 
solution will make other problema 
easier.

"Just now; preliminary flguTea 
are being prepared for. the new 
budget. Now la the time to in
clude In It sufflclent funds to per
mit him to promote or to - hire

of administering them once they j attention to the problem, budget-
ary allowances will be made now 
and ateps will be taken to- select 
the personnel needed as boon as 
poaaible."

Striking Teachers
wn t̂a^^^u'ttelReturn to Gasses

(Coatlnned from Page One)

mentary achoola and gays m< 
than 9,000 pupils an unexpected 
holiday.

Judge Robert F. Grlf^th issued 
a temporary injunction yesterday 
against the Manchester Teachers 
Guild In which he said "public 
school teachers do not have the 
right to strike against the city."

The Guild, an independent or
ganisation, represents nearly all of 
Manchester’s 805 public school 
teachers who struck Monday to 
press their demands for wage In
creases.

Shortly after the Judge’e ruling, 
the teachers met and voted to re
turn to work.

A fter the meeting they said In 
a statement that “while we have 
been advised that the (court) or
der does not compel us to return 
to teaching it la our beat Judgment 
. . . .  that It is for the beat inter
est o f the community that we re
sume teaching tomorrow morn
ing." ,

the m ightiest 
ounces* 

you’ve ever 

worn
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The Town Planning Commlsala^ 
has been asked, to tone 14 acrM of 
land between the Wilbur 
Highway and TOUand Tpke. 
dustrial purposes.

The application for tb  
change is one e f four on vdaeh the 
TPC win hold a putthe haprtng F 4 . 
18 In tha hearing tdbm.4« the Mu-

night 
subdiylsionA 
lots.

Highway land 
estate o f William

n lc l^  Building 
Also up for a 

will be two p] 
totaling soma 7(

Th# Wl 
U owned .
J. Thomt<^ which filed the appli
cation. Atty. Hugh M. Joseloff of 
Hartford recently negotiated a 

ir deed for the property with 
the^tention o f developing it as an 

site. The land la now in 
Rural 2kine. _
In another iq)pUlation, Stanley 

Bray la seeking to have land on the 
souUi side of Green Rd. changed 
from Residence Zone A  to Business 
Zone 1. The property, which ad
joins an. existing Btuineas Zohe I, 
has a 813-foot frontage and a 300- 
foot depth. \

WllUam Knofla Is also asking 
for a Busineos Zone change. He 
wants land on the north side -of 
E. Middle Tpke., numing east o ff 
Main St. for 165 feet, changed 
from Residence Zone B to Buei- 
nees Zone n . ’The land is adjacent 
to Businesa Zone n  property on 
Main St.

the fourth apfmbatlon, Mar-
___it Miner is aaniig for a Real-
ienee Zone C  tat prop«cty at 463 

E. Middle Tpke. that Is now in 
Realdenca Zone A.

T h e  two smaB subdivisiona 
which will be discuaaed at the 
h a a tlv  are Hillstowa Heights, 
which Involves 60 lots, and Wood- 
side Acres, which Involves 30. 
Woodslde Acres br located on the 
East Hartfbrd-Manchester town 
line.

Local Girls 
For ‘Miss y e r ’

Miss Barbara He-wltt, _18 Fair- 
field St., and Mias Diane' Vallone,. 
71 Durant St, are among five can
didates vying for favor as "campus 
qqeen" at HlUyer College, Hart
ford.

The Identity o f "Mias. Hlllyer” 
wUl be dlacloaed during the inter
mission at the dance aponsored by 
the freshman clast Saturday night 
In Hlllyer auditorium. The "feme- 
runners-up will become members 
o f the queen’s court.

Mias Hewitt’s candidacy is being 
sponsored by Gamma Sigma Nu, 
and Mias Vallone’s by the Newman 
Club.

MUs Carolyn Fitzgerald, 
Bralnard PI., has been honored 
v.1th two bridal showers.

About 30 members of the De
gree of Pocahontas,, o f which her 
mother is a  . member, gave her a 
greenback shower at her home 
Sunday . afternoon. Decorations 
were In keeping with the Valen
tine motif. R^rfreshments were 
served.

The preceedlng Sunday, Mias 
Fitzgerald was guest of honor at 
a personal shower given by her 
maid of honor, Miss Patricia 
Sapita, 50 Blasell St. About 30 
of her claaamatea and friends at
tended. She received many gilts. 
Decorations were green and white. 
A  buffet luncheon Was served.

Miss Fitzgerald wUl. be mar
ried to Bernard Kershaw of Hart
ford on Feb. 16 at 10 a.m. at St. 
James’ Church.

T E L E V I S I O N
PROGRAMS

E A S T W O O D
“Be«t|>performuc^ttf by

scire**"—NY. .FBm
_  Iraly memsnble ptelarel lajprM 
Beryaua - Yale Bryaaar - Nclea 
Hayc* la‘ANASTASIA”

CiaemaScape aad Color
S:4i . t:ie
M o  *THE

GREAT AMERICAN PASTIME" 
Tom Ewell - Aaa Fraacio

lise - C:U ■ S:H
8bb. #atl jbiaam*o

waasaa"Tbe
'Wastward Ba

E H 3M 4
BEOOMmniED BIGBLY! 

IbstM Bartmaa Tol Braaaar

"ANASTASIA”
la CiBemaScoyoCotor S:U

Tom EwcU - Abb MUlcr 
"GBEAT ABEBICAN FASTIIIE”  

4;M - le

,®at„ 1 p.m. Great Kid Bbswl

Baa.. "Weatward Be RmroBa" 
"OlOBoylaad’’ “ Daaca Wlib Me 

Keary”

T r  - ‘

I

“The
FlttlHg*a

The
Thing”

prom iseiM
 ̂ bvPmretu\

Hi^waist PROMISE D4 weigto ia 
at a men 2)^ ouRoea of DaeieR faly 
tie aad elastic. Bat tkese.^gliti 

eoBces Him inches irom sU yoot 
cams. And in nadrasowd ef oa 
fort dne to ntirsele Dseros. With j 
BlABAND*ooMnL

Expert Fitting, AltermtioM / 
aad Servlea me . - L

‘ SEE

MRS. GLAZIER
k 4 »  '

LENORE'S
*  i i l  MAIN^BTREBT

NOW
Thru SAT.

ELIA« .production of .
TBMEEWIlilAM8e,",i

Feature 
Showa A t 
6:80-8:1*
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KARL MALOm 

CARKOU lAKER 

EU WAUACH -a

I iU9» iB Wd— BfC olar  "C H A M M 8  TH8 S U t r H
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■J?-

Video Everyday —
A ll Rights Reserved —   ̂

H. T. Dickinson 4 'Co., Inc.

^tdmk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

•  SEPTIC TANKS
iBstailation and Repair 

SpedaHsts
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN and COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.
PHONE M I 9-41U

ChaBBol S New Bavea, Coaa. 
Chaaael I I  Hartford, Coaa. 
ChaBBcI 2S Bprla^eld, Maaa. 
Cbaaari Si NewBritaia, Csaa. 
Cbsaael SI Wstarbery. Cobb. 
Cbaaaal IS Balyake. Kan.

U :et ( 8) NEWS
<ll) VALIANT LADT 
m-MUTICK TAB DOOGB 
<U> lOIl-DAY MOVIE 

U < I) LOVE o r  LIFE 
(M) KIDDIE BABTOONR 

W < I )  8EABCB FOB TOMQBBOW 
(U-M) IT COVLD BE yOD 

U :U  ( I )  OCIDIMO LIOBT 
l: ie  < 8) BOLLYWOOD BEST

111) FUN »m B  FOOD _____
(It) AT H O n  WITH BITTY
(M> G D jm  CXIBNEB __

1:U <M) BACXOROrND SOB TODAY 
1:M (U ) AS THE WOBLD TCBNB 

(M) ONE-THIBTY PLAYHOVSB 
(S5> ABTHOB OODFBEY 

8:H (H ) OVB MIBB BROOKS 
m iHINISTEB AT TWO 
(U> DINNER 18 SERVED 

8:M ( S) HOIT8R PARTY 
<1«> KABTOONLAND 
(ZL3S> TENNESSEE EBMIB 

FOB1P8 6BOW 
.  (U ) OARBY MOOBB _

8:48 < •> IND CnVY ON PABADB 
OEM) ROVBB.PABTY

MAJOR

APPLIANCES
DISCOUNTS

t

J I O R I ^ S
4411 Hartfbaid Road • 

TM. M I 8-1684

I I I t V I S I 0 N

(U) FBATDBB MOYIB 
„  <W) OOT WEST (fa eistreas) 

■:M <U) TBE jn o  SBOW 
(M> SUSIE - 
(U> LITTLE BA8CAL9 

4:N ( I) STAGE 8
(Ml BABLV SBOW 
(8S) TBIS IS TBE ANSWER 
(HI TWtUOHT IVEATEB 

t:M  ( •) SrOBTS 
SiM I 8) WEATBEB POBEOAET 
f lU  I SI WORLD NEWS TODAY 

(tS) NEW9 
7:N ( t) BTDDIO (T

(It) 1 O’CLOCK REPORT 
<n> WEATBEB AND SPOBTS 
(SSI MAN TO MAN 

7:14 (U> WEATBEB 
7:U (IS-UI DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND TBE NEWS 
(IX) mOHUOBTS
(M) NE7TS ____
(Bt> dORN DALY AMD TRB 

MBW8

MIRRORS OF A L L  TYPBS

J. A.Wh1l«GlauCo.
81 BISSELL S T ^ ^ a  9-7888

» m  < 8> MAMCT’S BITCRBN 
<1S-H> BIO PAYOFF 
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•MT ( SI M IVK iv MOUSE ULCB

inORT 
' BOKAROBS

(Ul AMOS AND ANDT 
(XXI TBE FIBST SBOW 
(Ml ODMBDT 87KB

—  CUSTOMIZED —
•  Scat Covers
• Anto.Tops 

Fomitare Upholstering

S T A R _
SEAT COVER COMPANY 

MIteben 9-5405 
Mfl W. Middle TpkSn Maaeh.

7lIS (Ml WEATRKBTANB 
7:M ( M3I DISMEYLAMO

—"Tbe Oeefy Cayalcade ef 
-  ' Sperte" "■
(ILUI OIAMT STEP 
(XX) OBEATEST OBAMAS 

7lM (Ml EDDIE FISBEB 
7:tt (XX^I NEWS 
SiM (ISAS) ABTBUB GODFBXT

SHOW —Frem Labs PlaeM, 
New Verb

(XXI TV PBEMIEBB 
(Ml ADVENTUBES OF BIBAjB 

HOLLIDAY V
SiM ( SAX) NAVY LOO ^

“ F lu  Happy SpU Bit'*
(Ml rATHUrBMOWS BEST 

"Caralval”
t:M < SASI OZSIE AND BABBIET 

“ The Daeau”
(U) TBE MIIXIONAIBE

“ Tba. Story af Aim DrIakUl"
’ (XXASI TV THEATEB-Ji(Oelsr)

"Tbe DIseeTerei*”  ____
(H) C O jm  o r  MONTH CBI8TO 

t:M  < SAX) TV THEATER
—"Tba Oeauliaam”

(ISAS) I’VE GOT A 8BOBET
lella VI. Beady 

rd. mkUUawalsbt
UiM  ( S-XXAl) BOXINO 

Aaey o!i^<
s s T '“

OSAII T.T. aoUB
“ Yaa^  Mas tram Xsa-

(Ml T ^ s 'lS  TOITB LIFB .
teiie (Ml M NE WOLF ;___

(  SI .fOUE NEWS BBFOETBB
18:4# ( SI WEATHER _____
le iU  ( SI WORLD’S BKSTAIOTIBS 

(Ml TBE AUNOLE
U lN  (tSAS) NEWS _____

(XXI NEWS AND WEATHER- 
(U ) DANOBBOUS A8SIOMKENT 

U ilt  (ISMI TTEATHBB 
U:XB (III K1LUOM DOLLAR MOVIB 

(XX) FILM
(Ml TONIGHT • _______

U iM  (H I NBTrS AND PBBVDBS 
(XXI TOWQBT
(UI'^BATEB AND NAT1QN4L 

AMTHBX

LpadlRg Flortsls

PARK Hia
Howor Shop 

Flowars ly  Wlra 
Ml 3-5103

8 K. Owiter St Masehester

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES
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Bolton

Boarji Restates Stiff Policy  
()n  School Bus Misbehavior

/kolton, Feb. 6 (Special)
. ISoard of Education members isx- 

preseed mild resentment Tuesday 
that a valuable quarter hour of. 
thalr meeting had to be used to 
consider disciplinary action on the 
h l^  school bus.

ll ie ir  exasperation was ag- 
parently prompted by the fact that 
only two boys of the many stu
dents being transp()rted were re
sponsible for the complaint. ^

The Board re-deflned Hi policy 
. regarding miabehavlor on the 

busea. Step 1 calls for a warning to 
the parent! by achool officials; 
Step 2 require.* suspension from 
the bus for a-period of one week; 
Step 3 brings suspension which 
can be terminated only by Board 
action. School admlnlatratora were, 
urged to be firm In carrying out 
this policy.

Raymond E. Cooper and T. J. 
Crockett, local Insurance agent.*, 
attended the Board meeting to fol
low up a letter addressed to the 
Board In relation to expiring fire 
inaurance coverage on the school 
building. The Cooper proposal 
cited a saving of 8219.24 could be 
realized on one of three policies 
of equal amount now in force by 
placing the business with a stock 
company he represents. 'The com
pany pays a 15 per cent dividend 
on Are policies.

The Board requested an analysis 
of the (hooper proposal for con
sideration at its next meeting. It 
will also request similar proposals 
from the agent who now carries 
the poltciea. Raymbnd P. Jewell, 
and Thomaa C. Johnson. Jewell and 
William' Davis, fleld representative, 
for the Loqdon-Lancashlre group, 
were present to hear the Cooper 
presentation.

Summarizes Grade* 
Superintendent George E. Graff 

presented a summary of high 
achool grades for the first quartet

'"^of the current echool year. O f the 
12 senior etudents. three, received 
all A and B grades; one received 
failing grades.

Five of the 31 Junior etudents, 
received all A  and B grades; one 
was falling a single subject ajnd 
three were' failing two subjimts. 
Only one sophomore Of the 2 * 'en
rolled received sll A  and B grades; 
one failed one subject and two 
failed two subjects.

There are 42 freshmen. Six re
ceived all A  and. B grades; five 
failed'on'4 subject; two failed two 
'Subjects and four failed t h r e e  
subjects. CommentlQg on thbse 
grades, the Superintendent felt 
there was Indication that some 
pupils are definitely In the wrong 
courses.

Graff commented to the Board 
on the program presented by local 
teachers at the January PTA 
meeting. He said It was something 
of which he w m  “ extreinely 
proud."

He also said he would attend the 
annual conference of the National 
Association of School Boards at 
Atlantic City Feb. 14.

Maintenance q u e s t i o n s  com
prised much/ of Principal Richard 
Mather's rejiort. He reported that 
the health unit would be ready 
soon and that plumbing .work 
would be done next week. The 
Board authorized securing prices 
for painting the wall* of the health 
room.

The principal was authorized to 
hire help if necessary to complete 
some specialized tabulation needed 
for budget drafting. Mather asked 
the Board to give thought to the 
problen of using volunteer help in 
the hot lunch program next year.

He reported that at present vol
unteers to wash dishes are ex
tremely hard to obtain. Where two 
are required, only one ahow.s up 
in too many instances and fre- 
q> ently none have reported. This

results In more work being done 
by the older children in schools 
than has been considered desirable.'

The principal also suggested 
s'-meone may have to assume re- 
eponslbillty for opening and closing 
tbe building when it is used in the 
evening. The suggestion was 
prompted by instances of lights 
being left on end doors open.

The Board accepted revisions In 
Its policies concerning eoples 
available for reference by the 
I ’eitJ 'c; duties, work schedule 
and sick leave for the secretary 
and custodian. Ten days sick leave 
per year, accumulative to 30 days, 
was "Oted foi both employes.

Custodlaa Vacation Voted 
In a separate motion. It was 

voted to allow the custodian a pro- 
raU  vacation of 1-week In August 
this year and 5-days sick leave! 
This will adjust the employment 
year for the custodian to coincide 
with that of other personnel run
ning from September through 
August. «

The Board went into executive 
session at 11:50 p.m. t< hear rec
ommendations o f Graff on offering 
of teaching contracts for next 
year.

A  special meeting will be held 
on Friday at 8 p.m. when the Board 
will conault with tbt ataff-
bn salary requests lor next year.

Pupil* Deposit 8182 
The school savings ayatem re

ceived 8132.40 in deposits made 
this week by 112 atu(lent*. Two 
purchase* of U. S. Savings Stamps 
were mSde In the amount of 82.(>0 

Peach Crop Hit x
Local farmers report that the 

January ‘‘deep-freexe’ ’ has wiped 
out the possibility of a peach crop 
in this town. There are only two 
sizable local orchards whose loss 
will approximate 85,000.

Tbe farmers report that apples 
and strawberries withstand the 
cold and no damage ia expected in 
these crops.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Doris M. 
D’ltalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

Your Dental 
Health

* TOOTHBBUSHING 
(This ia the third In a  series of 

alz articles en dental health helRg 
presented by The Herald, in co
operation ^ th  the Maaehester 
Dental Society, In observanee of 
National Chlldrea’e Doatal Health 
Week, Feb. 8-8).

bSst toothbrusblng method for the 
chUd.
.'s TooUibruahes for young children 
should be smaller, than thoae used 
by adults. A good toothbrush 
should have (1) a fiat brushing 
surface, (2) tirm bristles and (3), 
a head small epougb to reach lUl 
accessible surfaces of the teetli.

What about' tooth paste and

—----------1---------- -------------■ '.j;
tooth powders? The dental pro
fession recognizes nc “miracle” 
dentifrice. Despite claims, to the 
contrary, there Is still no conclu
sive scientific proof that any tooth 
paste or tooth powder In Itself will 
prevent dentail decay or gum 
disease.

A  dentifrice sets simply to help 
the toothbrush clean the teeth, and

PAGE T H K ^

be made more 
use of a tooth

toothbrusblng can 
pleasant with the 
paste or powder.

Tomorrow: Fluoridation

Noah used, asphalt' ttf water
proof tbe Ark. I t  Is still a major 
waterproof ingredient to protect 
buildings and highways against- 
weather.

irV '^ F R ii
DELIVERY? DELIVERY

R e a d  H e ra ld  A dvti*

Although the United States 
produced only 10 per cent of the 
dyes It used In 1914, It is self-suf
ficient today.

The toothbrush used at the right 
time in the righti^ay la probably 
the most Important aihgle home 
weapon against tooth decay and 
tooth loss.

The right* time means Immedi
ately after eating, whether It’a a 
meal or a between-maal'snack.

It should be recalled that bac
teria in the mouth begin acting on 
sugars within minut(M of their 
con.*umption to form acids eap'able 
of dissolving tooth enamel. Re
moval of these food particles be
fore the acids can begin destruc
tion is'essential.

I f it is impossible at Itmes to 
brush the teeth after eating, the 
mouth should be rinsed Vlth water.'

The old American habit of 
brushing the teeth the first thing 
in the morning and the last thing 
at night is not as effective for 
dental health as is after-meal 
brushing.

A* for the proper way to brush 
the teeth, dentists are agreed that 
a modification of an up and down 
movement should be used. The 
strenuous side-to-side method Is 
highly Inefficient.

Generally, the bristles of the 
brush should be pointed toward 
the roots of the teeth. The brush 
should be moved ' so that the 
bristles sweep over the gums and 
teeth. The upper teeth should be 
brushed downward and the lower 
teeth upward. The inside surfaces 
of the teeth should also be Included, 
and the wide chewing aurfacea of 
the teeth should be scrubbed.

A dentist or dental hygienist 
can show a parent and child the
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SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. ~ FOR SAVINGS IN THE

BEDROOM CLEARANCE
OF THE MIDWINTER FURNITURE SALE

now's the time
fer m S lH C  VALUES!

SAVE A BIG 30 TO
WAff* H t^  U tstJ

ALL-W OOL
SPORTCOATS

1 7 .8 8
$37 VALUE

Hundreds of brand new sportcoats a t . 
tremendous savings.. .  in handsome lOOX ! 
virgin woolens. Light and medium tones for 
now th rou^  Spring in splash weaves,
' sulxlued ^ p e s ,  random plaids. ,
Regulars, shorts, longs.

Cempl f  BHorattons lnduil®d

WAUi tA ^  / M l

IVY-LEAGUE
CO RO liRO Y

SPORTCOATS

-  16,95 VALUE
Here's great value in our natural shoulder, 
8 button “University Hall” model. Pinwale 
corduroy with center vent, striped linings, 
ahape retaining fronts.'Naturally, a t this low

Srice not every color or iize. >
IflguUurs, longs. , ■ .

Complete alteration* included

ITAffe iAejt Atst i
A ll- W o o l H a iln e l

SLACKS

7 . 8 8
13.95 VAlluE

Miracle value? You bet! Tlejnty of style and 
fine tailoring, too. All betler quality wool 
flannels with costly details: turn down 
waistbands, hook and eye closures. Medium, 
light and charcoal tones. 28-42.

Camplf  q ltarotlens liK lutiail

W A U t iA ^ k s t /

m ir a c l e '
BLEND
SLACKS

4 . 8 8
5.95 VALUE

Teirific buys these rayon-acetate-dacron 
gabardines and rayon fancies. Splash flannels 
and sheens, tolids too. Large selection of 
the new Spring tones. Better detailing: 
turn down waistband, hook and eye clotui®.: 
Rush in for yours!

adteroHens liK loiledi

Save $50.00. $279.93 Value! One Only. New Eng
land made massive Solid Rock Maple Three Piece 
Bedroom Group. Farm House Style, Worn Edges, 
44-inch dresser and mirror, full size $ ^ 0 - 9 5  
bed and 34-inch large chest. Now A A V

Save $60.00. $379.50 Value! One Only. Solid Rock 
Maple, Pennsylvania House bedroom, three pieces. 
Authentic Colonial Style "with bracket feet, high 
poster bed and oval mirror with five drawer dress
er and six drawer chest. Buy this $ O 1 O '5 0

Save $30.00. $149.95 Value! Quality Maple three- 
piece bedroom suite with 8-drawer double dresser, 
poster bed and 5-drawer chest.
Offered during this mid-winter $ 1 1 0 . 9 5  
clearance at ' o e e • e • ( I • e • • • • ni9

Save $40.00. $269.95 Value! Modem 3-Piec® Bed
room in Gray Mahogany with 66-inch nine-drawer 
triple dresser and mirror, bookcase $ O O Q . Q Q  
bed and 36-inch chest. N o w ..........  A  A Y  ^

Save $30.00. $299.50 Value! Four-piece Modern 
Bedroom Suite o f Scandinavian design in rich 
fruitwood. Included aVe a pair o f twin bookcase 
beds, double dresser and large chest. $ f1  A O . 5 0  
Now sale priced a t ....................  A w Y

Save $40.00. $189.95 Value! Attractive Modem 
Bedroom Group in Twilight Gray including full 
size bookcase bied, large 40-inch chest 
and night stand. Oite sample group $ 1  j l Q . 9 5  
only f o r ........................................  I—§Y

LO VELY SOLID SAMPLE OPEN STO CK
MAHOGANY NIGHT MAHOGANY

Bedroom Pieces TABLES •*(.

Bedroom Pieces
D rastica lly  reduced fo r  im m ediate clear
ance! Buy the pieces you need a t these 
huge sale sav ings ! L is ted  below  are but 
a few  o f the pieces included.

8>Drawer Double Dresser • • $ 1 2 9  9 5  
Fram ed  M irro r  to  m atch . . .  3 4 ! 9 5  
Stunning Pos te r  Bed . . . . . . .  ^ 4 * 9 >

At Savings Of

5 0 %
"7  tZ M

W arm  Hand rubbed M ahogany in au
thentic 18th cen tu ry  deaigna, qu a lity  
built and detailed throughout. Outstand
ing M id-w inter Sale savings opportun
it ies !

Chest o f  D rawers, 84-lnch • • • $ 8 9 .9 5  
A ttra c tiv e  Poster B ^  4 9 ^ 9 5

Room y Chest on (T h e s t ......... ]  1 9 ,9 5
L ove ly  S ingle D resser B a se .. . 9 9 , 0 0 7  5 % Love ly  Dresser and M irro r  . . .  9 9 . 5 0  

Sm art (T iest on Chest 9 9 i 5 0
Fram ed M irror  to  m a t c h ____ 2 4 . 9 5

Starting At $9.75!
Double Dresser and M irro r  . . . .  | 3 9 . 9 5

■r

overhead I • 
means L

low
prices!

>. i l
/ ’

r. ■ . ' i ' ■<(
, \  ■

■ ■■
' ,;.l

* (Route 5 and 15).
At Route 72 Overposŝ  ^

LIBERAL KEITH  
BUD GET TERMS!

$49.95 Value!

^Cold Bond' Foam Rubber
Innersprmg Mattress
* 3 4

$129.95 Value!

O 0  Restful Foam Rubber top on firm ^aa Ipnerepring construction, for last
ing luxury: Heavy duty tickinf, 
rolled edges, side straps and ven
tilators. Keith Sale Special!

Liberal Biidgat Terms

>100% Foam Rubber Mattress
HOLLYWOOD BED

1.50
Firestone Foamex 100% pure 
Foam Mattress In durable striped 
ticking, complete with eight-inch 
matching Box Spring, metal frame 
on castere. Plastic Hollywood head- 
board!

Open A Keith Account

Open
Evei

■Ure HoBrsi

Kritfe’s 
Maaehester 

Thure. 
slags

Until 9. 
Cleeed Mon.

Heith’s East 
Hartford 

Opea Daily 
Freoi I t  AJff. 
UatU 9 FOIL 
'  X8ase SaL 

At e

eith Furnitiit*
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

w

M Free FarUag 
At Both 

Ckiavenleat 
Keith Stores 

To M a k ^ „o  
Tour ShopfSag 

A  Moro 
Pleaiaat 

Experieaoa. 
Use Our 

Own PBrttfaig 
' Lot Adjaoeat 

To Earii- 
B to(e,’A  Step 

Froai Oor^
. , . ® W -

*
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Coventry , ,

Plans Completed for Scouts’ 
Camporee on'Church Green

Cbvottry Feb.'- «
Plans h a w  been completed for the 
weekend Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
<‘hn«>oree at the Green of the 
Second Cbngregational Church and 
Church Cbcuramlty House.

According to David Roche, 
Katchaug Dtatrlct assistant com- 
misaioner. The public is invited to 
the entire program.

A ll o\’errnight camping equip; 
n en t is to be set up by 9;30 a.in. 
Saturday, when there will be a call

evening program  
-  A t  8:45 p.m. Oiere isill be 
closing and call to quarters, and 
at 8 p.m., taps.

Sunday at •;80' a.m. will be 
reveille; 7 a.m. breakfa.st in the 
mess tent for over-nlghters in
cluding four to six Scouts of each 
Boy Scout unit and adult leaders. 
Cubs and parents, will have re
tu rn ^  to their homes Saturday 
night.

__ ______  ____ ______  A t  8 a.m. preparation and in
to m 1ors.’E ^ g ^ s  for die p r o m u ! specUon for Scout Sunday attend- 
s i l l  be-M ilton  Risley and aohnjance is scheduSled. Oscar ."Mr. 
Tardal.________________________________ ' Coventry" Miller will be in charge

The '9:85 Am . inspection a ill  be ; of those attending . the 10:45 a.m. 
h r  R l c k ^  Macneil, Natchaug Die- 1 services in the First Congregation-
trict commiss-oner.

From 10 a.m. until noon the fol- 
loa-ittg exercises will be conducted: 
Constructing council fire, erecting 
w all tents, preparing for first aid. 
Cub Scout displa>-s. setting up

al church, with about 51 Scouts 
and 10 leaders attending.

W illiam  Zeigler will be in charge 
of about 15 Scouts and one leader 
attending the 11 a.m. services in 
the Second Congregational Church

bemdies for Cubs and p a r e n t . Everett Bsuih and David Roche
around the camp fire. Lunch will 
be  a t  noon.

The afternoon program followrs: 
1:80 p.m. to 8 p.m., fire building 
Bupervising, signaling from field 
to tower with.Troop 65 in charge; 
knot tying contest and tug of w ar  
with Troop 65 supervising; Char
ter Oak Sabres leading the parade 
glom campground to North Oov- 
ertry  Firehouse and back, first aid 
demonatrations by all units, fire 
by  friction with Trcmp 8S in 
diarge, bridge building with E x 
plorer Poet 84 in charge.

From 3 to 4:80 p.m. w ill be spe
cial O ib  SoouOng time o f games 
and songs w ith W illiam  Phillips, 
committeeman of Pack 57, and 
Charles ' Lowry, assistant Cub- 
master Pack 65, In charge.

Retreat w ill be a t  4:30 p.tii. A t  
4:85 pm ., there viiU be action 
g ^ e s  fo r Scouts led by  Macneil. 
Ih e  evening meal ‘Will be at 5 
pm .. Cubs and parents w ill have 
their own supper coo]c-out fire 
with everybody expected to bring 
their own food.

A t  6:55 p.m., the Rev. C. Arthur 
Bradley, pastor of the Second 
Oongregational Church, will open 
the Council campfire with ' a  
prayer. Hans Hansen, committee
m an o f Scout Troop 57, w ill act

will be in charge o f about 17 
Scouts.and three leaders attending 
the 9 :M  a.m. M ass in S t  M ary’s 
Church.

A ll Scouts ordinarily attending 
St' M ary 's Sunday School arc 
asked to return to; the church 
about 11 am . fo r services in the 
church halt >

There will be a  noon meal at the 
campgrounda Between 1:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 pm., will be tree time. The 
Troop 63 Frontier Archery Club 
will demonstrate, signaling field to 
tower, and there will be games and 
songs. A t  3:30 p.m. Camp will 
break.

Oeirectlon
I t  w as incorrectly reported in 

this column, in an item relating to 
the public subscription campaign 
forjan enlarged Manchester Memo
rial H o i^ ta l, that the addition 
would cost 185/100. The new in
stallation actually is expected to 
coat a  minimum of 81,470,000 and 
the entire fund drive la seeking 
8850.000.

8696 Netted In Dimes Di^ve 
A  total o f 8696.33 has been con

tributed to the local March of 
Dimes fund campaign. Mrs. 
Herbert W . l « v e .  local chairman, 
states. Additional returns follow: 
mall, 8107.50; dance sponsored by

the AtucHlary of the Green-Chobot 
Post, N o . 52, American Legion 
8288; dance sponsored by the 
Coventry 'Recreation Committee, 
including door and refreshments 
receipt^ >71.25. '

Coming Events
A Donations fo r the Garden Club 
rummage and white elephant sale 
Saturday may be left at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
from 10 am . to 2 p.m. tomorrow

The schools' hot lunch menus for 
tomorrow .will be roast turkey wrlth 
mashed potato, cranberry sauce, 
peas, cookies; Friday, tomato'soup 
^ ith  rice, peanut butter and Jelly 
sandwiches and ice cream.

The Tolland Oqpnty T ax  Assn, 
will meet at 7 p.m. Saturday in the 
Tolland Union Congregational 
Church, fo r a supper session. .

The M r. apd M ra  Club of the 
Second Congregational Church i^Il 
be ■ guests o f the Quarryville 
Church Mr. and Mt a  Club at a 
square dance Saturday night in 
that town. Those attending are 
asked to call Mrs. Ranald E. Ed
mondson or Mrs. Kenneth Tedford. 
The group will leave at 7:45 p.m. 
from the Church Community 
House.

Tomorrow's activities include 
Second shift workers Salk polio 
vaccine inoculations, 10 to 10:30 
a.m.. office Public Health Nursing  
Assn., Seibert Building, Main St.; 
Winiamettes girls’ basketball game 
with Mansfield State Training 
School and Hospital girls' team. 
7:15 p.m., Robertson School;
Browmie Troop 219, 3:30 p.m^ with 
Mrs. David Roche and Mrs. Henry  
Bourgault; Coventry-Woodwroriters 
4-H; 7:80 pm .. South St. School; 
high school girts’ biuketball prac
tice. 7 p.m., Coventry Gramnuur 
S c h o o l ;  First Congregational 
Church Choir, 7:80 p.m.. sanctu
ary; lit t le  Scissors 4-H. 3 p.m. 
With* Mrs. Elbert D. Sheldon; 
Frontier Archery Club, 7:30 p.m. 
with David Roche; Grange hall, 8 
p.m., Rt. 44A.

SPECIAL Thoradgy. Feb. 7 
Throttfii

Thuraday. Feb. 14

PLA IN  SK IRTS
Cleaned and Pressed 

Csish and Carry. Ret. 65c -

FRIENDLY CLEANERS
13 MAPLE STREJET

C O N S TIP A TEP ?
Niw laxative discovenr im-locks bowel bleeks

without $ag,bloai or grtp»
Constipation is caused by what doc- 
Oocs mil a "thrifty" colon that, instead 
of nuining moisiurs as it should, 
does die opposite: robs the colon of 
•o much rooiauirc that iti contcnu 
haooiM dehydrated. *o dry that they 
block the board; so ihranken that 
they U  to excite or aiitnuUte the 
tirae to piiree that prapda and cxpda 
wraste from your body. *
To laeaia nannal ragatarlty, tha dry.
Sbnmkea, conalipatias contents of 
wour coion srhicb now block your 
bowd nmat be rcmoiatened. SeconJ, 
balk annt be brouidit to your colon
to S-T-B-O-T-C-H STIMUtATB it tO
acdoo; to a noraal tu|c to purse. 
Amt, S t aS lasadraa, only Coumsto, 
tha awariag new laxative docevcry 
pommm  CoaoMam's great meUtmiz-

Ing capacity, piur COLONAtn's itrerefi- 
tibnuHitlnt bulk. So efiective it rt- 
lievct evca chroaiic constipatioa over- 
niaht. CoLONAin is yet ao smooth, so ' 
gentla it has prov^ safe even for 
women in critical stages of pregnancy. 
Snpariat te oM style bulk, salt or drug 
laxativci, C o m n aio  neither gaga, 
bloats aor gitoet; won't interfere with 
absorption of vitamins and oibtr valu
able food nntrienti; in dihical taata, 
did not cause rash or other reactions. 
It’s nphydehgkal fact: Exerdae tones 
your body! Aad Colona»  axerdaei 
your colon to tone it against coaulipa- 
tion, ovemighit Gel f^io iuia, in 
casy-to-take tablet form at any drug 
counlar, today! Only 91c (or thfe 40 
lablei package, bringa podlive relitf 
at lass than 2c par tablat.

U.S. Seen Reluctant 
To Pressure Israel

(Coattmied from Page Owe)

al critlctam, and the adihiniatra- 
Uon la not eager for more trouble 
with angry Congreasmen.

I t  was on the besi* of Dulles' 
news conference ' stateraenta that 
KnowlanU. a member of the Am er
ican y .N . delegation, informed 
Dullea that he waa oppoaed to any 
United Nations sanctibna against 
Israel.

‘ iTie Senate Republican leader 
frequently has been critical of 
aome State Department poUciea 
In past Congreaaes. But it waa the 
first'.time in this session he has 
taken public issue with any high 
administration offIclsU on a policy 
matter.

A fter conveying hia views to 
Dulles. Knowland told reporters:

" I  do not believe the United 
States should support United N a 
tions sanctions against Isn.el un
less the U .N . is preparec to apply 
sanction.1 against the Soviet Union 
for its noncompliance with 10 Gen
eral Assembly resol'jtions relative 
to Soviet aggreesion against Hun- 
gary."

He said a "double standard ' that 
w'ould appl.v sanctions to k small 
country " th a t . has at least par
tially rampUed" with a  U .N . reso
lution on the Suez conflict and 
would sidestep sancttooi on a  
"Communist aggressor" it "both  
immoral and, in good conscience,- 
insupportable.' »

H ie 'k e y  question is what posi
tion the United States would take 
In advance of a  U .N . vote if sanc
tions wrere proposed in the United

Mancheeler Evening Herald Cov
entry eorreepondent. Mrs. Charlee 
L. U ttle , telephone Pn g iim  2-8281

Nations. And on th is. point Dulles
‘ Atmade no commitment whatever;

I f  the United Stated should 
come out in favor of sanctions, its 
position would have very great 
influence on what other nations

did. I f  it opposed sanctions Iwith- 
in the United Nations; i t ' might 
succeed in blocking the remfiu- 
Uon. In that case, the "very seri
ous consideration" o f U . S. con
formance, o f which Dulles spoke, 
would nbt be necessary.

Sanctions cover a  wride range 
of activities in the diplomatic, eco
nomic and financial fields. They  
may include such things as call
ing home ambassadors, cutting 
dovvn or cutting o ff trade, w ith
holding fiiiancial aseistance or 
using methods of blockade. Ordi
narily the term sanctions, as ap
plied against a  friendly nation, 
means sOmt kind o f economic 
pressure.

1-Act Play Slated 
At Drama Meeting
A  1-act comedy, "P ink  and 

Patches,” w ill be presented at the 
meeting of the Center Thespians 
St 8 tonight at Center . Church'a 
W oodruff halL

Miss 6ara Crosier will direct the 
play, which Includes in the cast 
Florence Schildge, Gene W alton  
and Arnold Thompson.

There will be a brief business 
■eiaion afterwards and refresh- 
menU will he served. A ll those 
interested in' dramstics a rt invit
ed to attend.

Pasior^s Article 
In ‘Upper Room’

The R ev .'F red  R. Edgar, pastor 
o t South Methodist Church, la the 
author o l the meditation to be
used Feb. 9 by an estimated 11 
million , p e o ^  around the world 
who read 'T h e  Upper Room," a
devotional guide printed in 28 lan- 

iUt«guagea and circulated in 34 coun
tries.

The Rev. M r. E dgar baaed hia 
meditation on Phllippians 2:5, 
"L at this mind be in you. which 
waa also in Christ .Jesus." He re
fers .to a  book. "In  Hia Steps," 
wrritten by Charles M. Sheldon, in 
which Sheldon asked himself what 
Jesua would do if He' were minis
ter of a  church, and concludes by 
saying: "Pau l muat have bad this 
thought when he wrote to the 
Phltippiahs, T.et this mind be in 
you, which w as also in Christ 
Jesua" Real changes come in life 
when we dare to know the mind 
of Christ and try our beat to° let 
His spirit live in u a "

The meditation is concluded 
with a prayer and a thought for 
the day.

Charge
T o w

Rreaeriptteaa
Hera

PINE PHARMACY
•84 Center St— M l 9-9814

"J never knew decorating could 
be so easy until I  discovered

IM P K R IJ L L

TRIMMED & PASTED

r .  1RUIINSTEIN
C O S M E n C l ^ ^

P Arthur Drug Storhu ja . . . . . . .  .

SUITS emd SLACKS, SKIRTS
PLAIN DRESSES and SWEATERS

lEAUTIFULLY DRY CLEANED and PRESSED!

$100
PARKADE CLEANERS P A R K A D E "

H O U R S : D A IL Y  8 to 6; T H U R S D A Y  and f K i D A V  8 to 8

NOW  OPEN
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

THE CLA RK  HOUSE
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 

Roiite 193—Near UConn Campus

--------Open Dally X A .M . to 10 P-M.
Finest In fountain and cafeteria aervice, . 

Luncheons and dinners from  
11 A-M- to 8 P.5I.

Chinese cuisine available on special or
der. Dine In the Cypress Room. Avail-, 
able for . banquets and special occasions, 
also.

TE L. .OArfietd 9-9366 '

tJDi

And once you discover these 6t8y>to> 
match, easy-to-hang papers yoii’11 
want to do it too. For precision-trim'- 
ming makes faultless matching of 
patterns a cinch and pre-pasting does 
away with all the mess and fuss.

It’s so easy you can do a room over one 
week-end. And the cost? Moet'reaion- 
able. . .  and what is more you have a 
nlaxy of beautiful patterns that, 
delight your eye.

r '

E .  A .  J Q H 99S O N  
P A I N T

723 MAIN ST. TEL M l 94S01

W A S  ^ 7 9 ’ *

now

. . . f o r  t h i ^  N E W ^

BIG
SCREEN

CONSOLE TV
NOW YOU CAN OWN THIS FAMOUS RCA VICTOR LUXURY TV 
FOR LiniE MORE THAN THE COST OF MAHY TABLE MODELS!

YOU 6ET ALL THESE 
RCA VICTOR ADVANCES:

EXCIUSIVE SILVERXMA

Including

These

Famous

Brands

Drasty shots, tailorad shoes, walking shoes, 
sport ihoas, fiats and casuals. A  wide variety 
of stylos, colors and materials.

Sizes 4 to lO— A A A A  to EEE Widths

*  Red Crpss Shots

*  Foot Flairs

* Troylings 

.• Joyce

* Town and Country

* Penobscot Trampeza

*  Golo

*  Cobbles 

'• Patios,

* Catalina Debt

*  And others

mn JUST SAY

• S, H O  E S/■ 'T
■ I IF

»  M AIN  STREET w- MANCHESTER

PICTURE TUBE 
SHARP. CLEAR “LIVING 
IMAGE” PICTURE 
FAST, ACCURATE “HIGH- 
SHARP-AND-EASr TUNING 
TRIM. MODERN CABINET 
DESIGN

(n l

R C A ^  ificter Eaton. Hugs viawobla 
om a of zq i sq. in. Tha saty-io-raach 
control* lot yqu tuna standing up. For 
.oddad anjoymbqt thara's rich, big- 
tpaokar Boloncod. Fidelity Soundl 
Crisp, uncluttaiad linW ^iva tha Eaton 
the "oll-pictura" look. Cltoosa from 
thro# smart Rnishas—abpny, mphogony 
grained or limed oak grained^Model 
21T735.

THE EATON 
AAedel 2TT73S

Y O U s a v k
DON’T  MISS OUT ON 
THIS FABULOUS BUY I

\Hl

A N D I i

CKLl. » '■  ^

LIMITED TIME ONIYI ACT NOWI m

Y O U R  T im t o n w
S T O R E

A U T O
S T O R E S

<tS* M SM ST .

m  ■ A-

M 3-70S0
, , '•1

''1. !■ " IN.......

Hebrdn

, Scouts, Brownies 
To Hold Meetings
Hebron, Feb. 6 (Special)— TPhe 

dates for meeting o f Intermediate 
4 ,01rl Scouts and Brownies' for Feb

ruary, have been announced by  
Mrs. Richard D . (Mle, town chair
man.

B r o w n i e a ,  Troop 49, -win 
maet FSb. , 5, at the Elemen
tary School. Leaders will be Mra. 
George Piigatch and Mrs. Edward  
* O'ponnor. One meeting o f the
troop iraa held Feb. 1. There wUl 
also be a  meeting thU day of Troop 
77, in the Legion Hall, with Mrs. 
HlchAFd D , O aId and Mra. Ray- 
mond Burt as leaders, also a meet
ing on the 2(Hh.

Troop 114, G irl Soouta, w ill meet 
Fob. 18 and 27; Troop 16, Girl 
Scouts, will meet Feb. 14 and 25.

G irl Scouts are also getting 
ready for their annual cooky aale, 
(W ebater apella It “cooky".) wlH^h 
a'ill be held next month with Mrk. 
George'Tucker,, chairman. The girl 
who aella the moat cookiea In the 
diatrict will be given a  "camper- 
ahip” at C im p  Laurel..

Pono Show  Slated 
• Thoae of 2C or upward, who are 
intereated in taking the polio vac
cine next Feb. 19, are informed 
that the hour fo r the clinic ia 7:30 
p.m. at the achool, with Dr. 
Mer\"yn Little, achool phyaician, 
adminlatering the ahota.

Alao a  reminder that by Feb. 10, 
contact should be made with one 
o f the following; Mra. Harry H. 
Kirkham, Mra. John Malecky, Mrs. 
W illiam  'Warner, Hebron, Mra. 
d ia rlea  Londo-i, or ilra . W alter 
Hill, Colciioaler.

There will be a  charge of 82 for 
each person receiving the vaccine. 
This covers cost of- vacCinq and 
treatment.

Asks 111 Piipila Stay HojUMf
Mrs. H arry H. Klrkharit achool 

nurse, asks that children who com
plain o f hot feellpg-'well should not 
be allowed InaChooL This is in the 
Interest of^tKe children themselves
and to^,.pieyent the spread of any 
possible contagious
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^-.-Mrs. Kirkham is also giving at- 
tenUon to hearing of the children 
in Grade 1. A ll pupils will be tested 
for^^ hearing at some time during 
the achool year.

School to Close
The local school will close at 1 

p.m. Thursday to allow teachers to 
attend a curriculum coordination 
and planning meeting at the M arl
borough achool. Local achool pupils 
should bring their lunches that day.

Food Male Xets 833 
832 was the sum netted at the 

food sale co n d u c tw T ^  the local 
Wom en's y iu b  last Saturday. This 
Is to be usm I to help along cost of 
providing window shades for the 
Town Hall.. Club members also 
gave 81 eacK\

Sun 'IV^veU East 
The sun hak^ ti-aveted along 

toward the east so that It now rises 
just behind Williaba W . Ham 
mond's barn, completely shutting 
o ff that glorious spectacle of its 
rising, which this correspondent 
has so greatly enjoyed, fo i^ e e k s  
past. There seems to be .noththg we 
can do about it. W e cain’t move the 
aim back, and we douiv if 5^. 
Hammond would mdve his bam.
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Formerly $7,99

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron c»fre«pondent. Miss .Susan 
Pendleton, A C  8-3454.

Team Keeps Lead 
In Elks Tourney

The 4XXXX team sUll leads the 
Elks Setback Tournament but only 

' by a narrow 3-point .margin.
Team point totals after the 18th 

Sitting last night are:
4XXXX, 3,647; The HeighU, 

S;644; Manchester Evening Herald, 
8.610; Diamond Jim's, 3,599; Man
chester Trust 3,563; Joe's Barber 
Shop, 3,559; 4 Deuces, 3,550; Elks 
No. 1893. 3,534; Vichi'a R *  TV, 
S .S ll; Oliva's Eisao, 3,508; W alnut  
Clippers, 3,492; Patten'a Builders, 

. 1,490; Woody'a Wonders. 3,479. 
Capitol Equipment, 3,468; G ar

den Restaurant, 3,456; V  A  D, 
8,453: Anderaon's- Pointera, 3,448; 
Leone's Tnicking, 3,447; Petersen's 

.^Milkmen. 3,445; State Shoe Re
pair, 3.428; Paul's 'Raint, 3,374; 
^ e  Rebels, 3,356; SM FD  No. 4. 
8,353; Hiltnskt’a Sunoco, 3,306; 
Fogarty  Bros., 3,283; Quish Fu 
neral Home, 3,206.

To Apply for a Loan 
in any amount
f S O  t o  f S O O

fill innhis SHORT APPUCATION
MAIL • PHONI • erW UNOniN .

SMOUNT KMCSTUm
CHteX IT TOU ASS Q  MAMIE*. Q  SHNU 

SAME:____:----Ml
nOERT
ASOttSSu
MW toM MVE reu uvEP auEt.

SOME MOM M
FOShtS
AOORtSSu
MEUNT
EMKOTESu

EiAnoTU'S 
MNOSi__

r tg u s x s M jH a u rO is r-
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F I IE F K I I I l iC
miAtici CO. me. or aiANOMmi 
•81 IMiN s n ^  • <•••*< Flair
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What a beautiful Valentine gift this will 
be. Soft 1005 ‘̂ inrgiil wool Shetland t.vpe 
.yarn in bulky knit. Choice of 2 styles as 
sketched Batefiu neck or crew neck. In 
charcoal gray, beige, blue, medium gray, 
white or red. Siloes S, M, L. ,

Belle-
Sharmeer

it

ft;

■ tr ' V -

\C A R D IG A N S  in 5 color* at , . . $Y.99

NYLONS
Shadow
Paneled

SLIPS *

AND

HALF-SLIPS

Our' Most 
Popular 

Gift Boxed

In Wondnrfiil

Dacron
Nylon

aad ftM

Imported
Cotton

DRESS-SHEER
N Y L O N S

.W-"

NgHotwHy orfvnr>

A t M o t S S t o

Box of 3 Pairs
for your Valentine

$0.99

,And all these other

Belle-Sharmeers
to please your 

Queen of Hearts

Bclle'Sharmeer —  
Belle-Sharmeer —  
Bellc'Sharmeer —  
Bellc'Sharmeer —

Or $1.35 Pnr Pair

F l
Slips and half slips In the 
new wonder fabric that 
combines long lasting ny
lon and cool, comfortable 

. cotton with DuPoiit'a 
Dacron that defies all 
'wrinklea. N a t u r a l l y  
needn't'be ironed. It’s the 
euperior dip, drip-dry  
fabric whose delicate look 
belies its hardy oonstltu- 

^tloEi. So lovely slid elegant 
you'll want them all . . . 
fo r  gifts . . .  and fbr your- 
M if. ,

The fit' of these stockings will nev

■ J

er wash out! They're fully fashion
ed. W ear after wear, wash after 
wash, Bella-Sharmear's beautiful 
fit is there to stay— to say nicer 
things about her legs. Each exact
ing stitch takas into account her 
proportions at ankja, calf, knee 
and thigh . . . assures her skin- 
smooth fit in every flawless pair.

■■ /
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M a n ch e ste r’s  T u rn
MandiASter does not very often 

have anytMnir of major, impor~ 
tanee a t  stake th a .session of 
the General -Assembly.

n tla  year i t  Is different.
-  W hat Manchester has a t atake 
to passAffe of Senate Bill 174, which 
would authorize and finance the 
construction and equipment 6f 
new vocatioi^al school buildings iti 
three Connecticut communities— 
Meriden, New Britain, and Man
chester. ■

For New Britain the propoaed 
■tate expenditure would be $3,168,- 
000.

For M e rid ^  the proposed state 
axpanditura would be $2,S20,600f

For Manchester, .fo r  a  new 
Howell • Cheney' Technical School, 
the -proposed expenditure would 
be $1,700,000. , I '

Thera a r t  many argumants to 
ba made oii behalf of this propoai-

' t t WL -------------------------- -------------

ward, and it  wax bbviously so 
recogniiad.by Communist (3itna, 
which also soon beggn jjiovlng 
away from the acti)^^ th rea t of 
force In the area,

In the two years th i^ h a v a  fol- 
lo^'ed, them  has* b ee n * o  resolu- 
Uon of the problem of Formoea, 
but there has b««n no visible 
eiltring toward war in the area. 
Chiang^ Kai-shek has continued his 
talk  about returning to the main
land, and coma .^ e r ip a n  officlato 
stationed in PiwmoSa have en
couraged him In this. But when 

•30, tw» was reported to Washington 
rfi^ntly, there were some changes 
made, and the last h ig h ^ lii l .  
naval officer ‘to viait the lsfind.1 
made a pointed reference to 
Chiang Kai-shek's army ' as one 
which was being trained for "de
fense, not off^jj^e." I t has^alao 
happened, in, these ]|wo .veirs, that 
the once floui4shing cloak and 
dagger mission we maintained on 
Foriudsa,..foi- obvious.propaganda 
,and guenllla activity on the Chi- 
ne.<ie mainland, has been disbanded 
and removed. -It has also hap
pened that we have, in these two 
years, announced a-p©lluy-of#ihlft- 
ing our Pacific 'artA  com'mand 
away from Japan and back, to, 
Honolulu,' which doesn't mean 
that we ate' ready *to place For
mosa outside our^w n defense sys
tem, ^ut which does indicate that 
we are begfhning to consider it 
more a defense' outpost than a 
forward base.

In summary, then, tjie two yaara 
ilgrt which President Eisenhower 
hito held the blank check for 
force with regard to Formosa 
have been years of gradual dis
engagement .and decreasing bel
ligerency* on out part.

There is no pat comparison be
tween the aituation in Formosa 
of twq, years ago- and the situa
tion in the Near E ast - aa of to
day. But  ̂p e rh a p ^  certain gen
eral assumptions a te  atlll valid. 
These are tha t the President^ hsia 
i.o.t asked' th ia new blank check 
because he w tn ts  to move forwsrrd 
toward conTUcU tba t the InitlpU 
bark of the -new’ policy may be 
much more alarming Man Its 
fmtual bite will ever be; that softer 
and- more sensible moves may be 
w hat will actually "follow the 
'tough prelude.

1716 Brat, and slmplaat, to th a t it 
to our turn, in accordanca with a 

ijo n g  term  a tita  program formu
lated back in 1048.

Thi|t long term  prop-am called 
.fo r  . vocational-technical school 

buiRl)i^''programx In 14 ConnMti- 
eu t conununlUes. In  Danbury, New 
Haven, W aterbury, Bridgpepott, 
N o^^ch, Torrington, Hartford, 

'  Middletown, Wlllimantlc, Putnam, 
and Stamford this long term pro
gram  has been brought tp reality, 
by aeuon of the 1949, 1991, 1953, 
and 1959 Legislatures.

Now i t  is time for the Legisla
ture to take care of the last three 
projects in the original p rogram  
those in Meriden, New Britain, and 
Manchester. Meriden was original
ly  scheduled for action last tim a 
but was delayed.'

A t these things go in the Legis
la tu re ,-a ll of theaa communities 
have helped one another push the 
whole p ropam , each, individual 
community waiting for ita sched
uled turn. This year, if all goes In 
routine fashion, thesS other com' 
munitles should help Meriden, 
New Britain, and Manchester, and 
these three should help each other.

Th^ situation may not he that 
Uyllic! The Lohgley , Commission, 

, which surveys state building pro- 
grama and needs, recom
m en d ^  tha t New Britodn' alone 
p t  the* dall this time, Meriden, 

' disturbed by this, to ' entering i 
separate bill, taking care of Merl 
den alone. I t  behooves Manchester, 

, then, to see that its .own case is 
p essed  vigorously* ''

We Mek nothing more than 
What is due us, by th e ‘term s of 
a  program which has been ap 
proved and ratified by each pen- 
arai Assembly as it has, in its 
turn, taken 'up, and approved, the 
propositions scheduled for its at- 
tantion.

The PrcTioos Blank Check
Those who are understandably 

aerv’oua ab o u t. President Eisen
hower's request for what amounts 
to  a  blank check for the use-.of 
Americas force in the Near Bast 
m ay find some partial reassurance 
in a  surrey  of what h as  happened 
with regard ^to another similar 
blank c h ^ k  once handed the 
President.

I t  was two years ago tha t he 
asked 'Congress for lu  approval 
d f  hia using his own judgment 
abbut the employment of Ameri 
h a s  forca w ith r t p r d  to Formosa. 
Aa ha made his request; and 
Oengresa awifUy granted it, in a 
to a tte r  of days and with a mini- 
toum of debate^ there was aiao, 
then. ^the fear tha t 'th e  United 
g ta tes  waa waving a  big atjeh in 
•  nMUiamr wWefa might bring on 

w ar ra th tf  than prevent it. 
Oaea the big at^gc -rn s  placed in 
to :Pi*siitoat'a .baiMto. -. however, 

iMkt thtotg tl|(ig^pp«ned  was 
p e H H $ ^ ‘ Chiang Kai:- 
to t  evgeuatton of the 
l^nto; n ito . rapeacnted 

a  aymhqlic retreat.
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today, could'^^leam' the lessons of 
history from their tirbd elders 
Instead of Insisting on learning 
them the ' j iP d  way. ' But the 
younger rfhtionallsifis think au'cH 
wisdohl is nibrely weakness, and 
redouble their own efforts to raise 
tgeir own boundaries high and 
distinct, in an age when, .if  the 
world wants to live, boundaries 
should be made loifer and less im
portant. ,*

«bn

Clash In *time Tables
Even though he waa speaking 

f.-om a paHlcular point of view 
which made^it convenient for him 
to say it, French Foreign Minis
te r Pineau deservu credit for 
striking and true statbment, in 
the Alpriiaii debate a t  the United 
Nations Mqndhy. ^

Speaking as Me reprcMntative 
of the European nation which 
holds African territory against 
the will of a t least some of its 
people' to be recognized aa a  sep
arate  nation themaelvea, Pineau 
had his obvious and pointed rea
sons for trying to diacount such a 
nationalistic urge; But what he 
aai» wyis true, too. '

"Nationalism,” he said, “w hat
ever some of you may think of it, 
la no longer a  aign of progress. . .

."The beat proof that national
ism, an' inconsiderate form of 
pride, has no future, is that al
most all the countries of the world 
—and the Arab nations are not 
exempt from the rule—are seek
ing a t the present time ways 
become Integrated within larger 
commuhitles. .

Naturally, the'rejection of na- 
nallam as a guiding principle of 

oriv International ictioih m ust hot 
be a  sort of bonus jnianled to a 
now' form of economic colohtallsin. 
The most important thing to to 
promote throughout the world an 
acceptable standard of living 
wl^ich V ould enable men of all 
countries t<- enjoy irue liberty and 
enable the nations to become 
something other than atates."

Foreijgn Minister Pineau waa 
Chut eloquent on the topic of "no 
future for i nationalism'’ because 
th t main burden of his speech was 
an offer to  the Algerians of a 
place in a new "Eurafrica” type 
o t looae federation whiM would 
make life so fine for everybody 
they would no longer consider na
tional boundaries important.

But he was also, in siddressing 
himself to  this particular caae and 
this particular issue, stating one 
of the u*orld's most troublesome 
problems. I t  is the problem caused 
by the fact tha t different'se'cUons 
of the world are Operating, on 
different time tables—some of 
them coming to the end of exag
gerated nationalistic feelings and 
to a willingness to.surrender some 
Boveieignty to regional or inter
national orders—and aome of 
them just approaching the era of 
nationalism, and feeling very lustg 
and prideful_ about it. Older na-' 
Uons are getting tired, and con
ceding that extreme nati.onallsm 
is no Jtofe /way to run -the world, 
and young/ natioha are being bom 
full of exaggerated -yiationsUiaUc 
vigor and -ambition.' Pinaau. the 
statesm a .1 of a  tired nation, 
speaks to tlie rising vigor, of a 
young nation shout to be born, 
and says',; in hffect,. forget na* 
tloitaiish) and Join ua in a new 
drder which- is" belter for eviry- 
body. And h e 'l r  very wise, and ii j 
would be Ideal If all Uk  young j  

i t o t ^  world/

Socialists in Italy 
May Abandon Reds

(CoaUaued from Psge Oae)

NATO was the price set by Vice 
Premier Giuseppe S sragat for s  
reunion of hts Social tiemoersts 
with Nennl’s Socialist party. They 
apl'^ lO  years ago.

A united Socialist party  might 
go into the 1958 national elections 
as the second'strongeat in Italy. If 
It pulldd dissidents away from 
Palmiro Togliatti's recently 'shaken 
Communist' ranks, and gained 
some support from lr |0  wingers of 
the Christian Democrat party, the 
Socialists might wind up running 
the government.

The Christian Democrats now 
ead a 4-party government coali- 

Mon with the Social Democrats Ub- 
eralB and Bepub|icans. I t  musters' 
only a  thin majority.

M any^olitical observers doubted 
tha t Nenni, who gave his Stalin 
peace prize money away to ths ft^d 
Cross last December, would gd far 
enough to  satisfy the Social Demo
crats. The latter w t  their own 
congress, waiting to h e ir  what 
Neniil and his party  have to say.

The Soclhl Democrats sent Mat- 
teo' MatteotU, their party secre
tary, to observe develdpments at 
Nenni'a congress. Representing the 
Socialist International are Morgan 
Phillips. Its Brltis(i president; Brit
ish Labor party leader Aneurin 
Bevan, Pierre Commin of Ifrance 
and possibly Adolph Scha^erf of 
Austria.

The international organization 
last fall named Phtliips, Commin 
and Schaerf to help s e ^  a reunion 
of. the Italian SocialJats. '

Commin was pessimistic about 
the chances for reunification. He 
said the committee’s task has bs* 
come “much more difficult” and 
that the unity movement had "de
teriorated fork a number of rea- 
■ona.” He declined to say what 
the reaaorts are.

One top observer from the So
cial Democrats, who asked th a t his 
name not be used, said hia party 
waa "very tuspicloua” of Nenni's 
announced break with ttfe Com
munists.

"We must be entirely convinced 
that the Nenni Socialists have 
completelv given up their ill-fated 
unity of . action pact with the Com- 
muniata,” he declared

'Droodles
By BOOCB F U O i

aif»-k

’Ladder for a  Very F a t Pathtei' 
'When I  first saw this ladder be

ing manufactured over a t the 
Schwine KltMngcr Institute I  said 
to myself, "Now why didn’t  1 think 
of 'that!" Then 1 l^ppened to re- 
membeqathaf I  had thought dt it 
three w RkaVdd' imt I  must have 
opened my big 'mouth in front of 
Dr. Schwine jMd aa u |u sl he stole 
my idea. He thinks he's sm a rt One 
of these d ^ s  I’m  going to 'get even 
and f ilc l^a  cotij^e of his brsin 
storm a-Trouble Is . the ideas he’s 
been coming up with lately sren’t 
even /Worth stealing. Who'd want 
to ytw lpe  junk like ' Telescopic 
sigh ts '  for Grease Guns, Sponge 

rubber Railroad Tracks, .Cahine 
Ubble Gum, Plastic Moonshine 

Jugs. Five Quart Ey8-Droppers 
and Aluminum Tea Bag Patches. 
Not me. Or you either—right?

Alcom to Help 
Old, New GOP 
In 1958 Races

(Continued from Pnge One)

"Work cloaaly'! with GOP Senate 
and House members next year.

Chairman Bridges (NH), whp 
described himself as "a RapubUcsn 
without hyphenation,’’ said the 
subject of "modern Rapublican- 
iam” waa hot brought up.

The issue Will get .an airing, 
however, when a group of Repub
licans who have been critical of 
the 'Eisenhower administration’s 
policies holds a one-day seminar in 
Chicago Saturday.

Edgar Bundjr of Wheaton, 111., 
prcaident of the sponsoring Abra
ham IJnooln Club, described the 
theme of the meeting, as "rest Re
publicanism versus 'modem Re
publicanism.’ ’’

Sen. McCarthjto (R-Wla) denied 
that his agreeuient to apeak be- 
fo’re the group indicates the line 
he ei^pacts to take in hia cam
paign for renominatlon next year.

McCarthy recently a c c u s e d  
Eisenhower of "purging" former 
Seh. Herman Welker of Idaho. 
There has been, speculstioii tha t 
this might be a  move toward an 
open McCarthy break with the ad
ministration.

Other dpeakera invited to ad-

draaa tk a  Ctteago groim ineludaii 
Walker, "former Gov. J . Bsmekan 
Lee of Utoh and San. Jenner (R- 
Ind).. Lika McCarthy, Jenner -ex
pects to ba a  Candidate for-ranom- 
ination next yeah, '  .

Card Party Slated 
By Church Group
A  Valentine desaart card parly  

will ba given by Grace Group, Can
te r Congragatlonal Church ■ Fab. 
14. Thla will ba the group’s an
nual fund raising project 
■ S tarting a t 8 p.m. in Wood
ruff hall, there will be a  choice of 
daaserts fron^ a  buffet of home^ 
made cakaa and plea.

Gueata are Invited to  play any 
card game they wtoh. There will 
he Individual table prizea and 
favors.

Mrs. George W . C. Hunt is gen
eral chairman, assisted by the fol
lowing; Mrs. Lilljsn Tedford and 
Mrs. Rupert Uppling, refreih- 
ments; Mrsj Walter Anderson, 
prizes; Mbs. 6eorge Lawrence, 
decprstloha and tallica; Mrs. Mal
colm ' Robertson, properties; Mrs. 
EMwsrd Chapin, publicity; Mrs. 
Howard Angell, tickets; and Mrs. 
Frederick Burr Jr. and Mrs. Wil-1 
tiam Howes, ticket, distribution. |

Tickets may be obtaine# from j 
Mrs. Howes or Mrs. Burr, or from 
any member of Grace Group.

t m  /hfi HUHNAYITUni

'Alwayt insisf on SAFE O f t  'H E A T  
it C O S T S  L E S S  to o l

_____ J l IsN if Homo Host CowncN t

r

Four out of five aged U.S. people 
live in cities and towns.

Freedom’s Comer
’Ih s result of the rigorous 

French censorship w a s  eight 
months of perfect complacency 
followed by a  fearful shock, which 
was all the more demoralizing as 
the public—«nd even the troops-- 
had been completely, unprepared 
for it. The censorship was one of 
the chief causes of France’s col
lapse; le t us not forget It.—Man
chester Guardian, July 5, 1940.

COMPRESSOR RENTAI.S
M EAKER DRILL HAMMERS 

PROMPT SERVICE ANYWHERE ANYTIME
FOR THE REST CALL

L DZEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE Ml f-435S

Tradifien has it that wa’N hov* 0 wooks mora of 
wintar.

The wiM birds will nood f t ^ 9  ^  foiigth 
of tim* and mort.

WE HAVE WILD BIRD SEED 
SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
and SUET CAKES

34 DEPOT SQUARE— Ml 9-5274

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Two Cars Crash 
At Intersection

Police reported a minor crash 
yesterday morning a t W. Center 
end Cooper Sts. between cars 
driven by Helmer V. Wcrdclln, 52, 
of 49 Pleasant 8t„ and Dorothy L. 
Dolron, 34. East Hartford. Thei-e 
were no injuriea and no arrests.

Werdelln told police he was 
heading north on Cooper St., 
stopped a t the Hop sign and then 
polled into the Interaectlon. His 
car collided with the Doiron car 
which Was traveling east on W. 
Center St.

A Thought Cor T odsj
fipeusorad by the Mancheeter 

Oeoacil af Churchea.

My Preacher
I owe him' enpugh of my time to 
help in hia work whenever he may 
n e ^  'ma.

I owe him trust that he may be 
free to serve the church unhamp- 
erejij by criticism and fault flnd'ing.

I.«we him respect as the ambassa
dor of God, sent to teach me 'a  
better way of living than the self
ish, sordid existence I m ight to  
guilty of but for hts guidance.

I  owe him prayer ,that Ood may 
make his services a blessing to 
everyone with whom he comes in 
cj^tacL

(Selected)

Stops Stomach Gas
3  T im t i  F a s t t r

CmIHM M<li s«ew liU-4W
M W * nMIrelli* | Itawf et eMMh 
liMMck ecMttr I* WM nileiit* mt neay 
lie O s i  « t* ft lV *  la M tii. U U -/U a  
H tm r lo t  Hm  fe it t tt  k e e to  tO W . tS c .

|T  ▼  T r  'vr v r v r  ▼  "w v r ▼ w  4%
r  WE DO EXPERT 1
k NANO TUNHN i
t  KEMP'S, Ine. i
L T«S MAIN ST.—Ml 3-5880 ^

WATKINS
-WEST

Fu|feral Strvisi
Onmind J. Weet. Otreeter 

162 East Oeater St. 
Mltchen 0-TlN

•Uachdater'a Oldeet 
wiUi P lm st FacUittoe 
. Off-Strebt Parktog 
'Established 1874

. : . ' l

on
Desks

4 9 '^ ^

#

the season to save 
Watkins Furniture
A great big desk value, a.<; this i.s good 
'Early American styling in .solid maple! 
Seven drawers provide big storage 
space: 20 x 40-inch top. Regularly 
?59.50.

I 8 ;9 5

Captain's Ch airs
Wherever you want a comfortable 
chair . . .  at the desk, in the dinette, 
or as an occasional chair, use Giii 
Captain’s model . . . in nutmeg- 
brown maple finish. Big saving. . .  
usually $25.00.

Floating

'e r
.om fort

W ATKINS PRIVATE TW EED
for thr-r-rifty
tweedy loveliness

■

6
r"

SQ. YO.

$8.95 AFTER THIS SALE

Here's e new carpet that's rich as 
Scottish tweeds, yet budget-priced 
because it's "Tu^-woven" .. . .a'new. 
weaving printiple. Its soft curly 
lopps are woven of 30*/« pure wool 
ana 70% carpet- rayon for clear,

. 12 ft. Cray-and-Turqubise,
Beigê  Sandalwood

\

' and Aqua-Crccn
Call us— Our raprasantativa will gladly m aatura and quote you prices.

sparkling colors. Every tuft is per
manently locked in by a rubberized^ 
back. Buy a

583.40 
$111.20 
SI 39.00

Reg, $107.40 9  X 12 f t  Rug for . 
Rtg. $143.20 12 X 12 f t  Rug for 
lUg. $179.00 12 X IS f t  Rug for

The biggest bargain in lifetime lux
ury! For only BarcaLounger has 
"ftoat.ing comfort” that cradles you in 
whatever position .vou choose. - - from 
sitting up to full reclining. Barca
Lounger adjusts Without effort; stays 
in the position you choose, 1  ̂ fabrics 
comhinad with plastics, or 411 plastics.. 
Regularly $129.00.

Table Lamps jO*̂ *
Use these decoTated China table lamps with 
mahogany furniture. 2 6 inches tall;. 15- 
inch taffeta shades; regularly $14J5.

Tablet of eveiyperiod—for 
every use Sale priced!

‘ Whatever style, whatever 
need, there’s a Watkins Table 
to "fill the bill” at a saving. 
End and Step Tables to match 
the solid m ^ le Cocktail model 
shown. $24.50. (Reg. $29.95). 
The solid cherry Butterfly is 
fegularly $49.50 and there’s a 
spoonfoot Cocktail table at the 
same low Semi-Annuah Sale 
prieel

•bora"
2 S .5 O

at left
3 9 .9 5

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
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Revaluation Methods 
Explained &y Officials

W \
Within the next few days, .tax-rwalue ptoMd on each .property is 

payers in town will be receiving ' accurate ahd reprBsenU a true ap-
notlcea of their new assessments. i 
While questions about individual! 
assessmenta will have to wait until i
the Board of Tax Review goes into ' these to take accui>
session to hear them, town officiais ' 2 ®
have -planned several means of 2 a.m

recehlly-cpmpleted tax rev.Iua- Vh*i°?“ i " o t J b n » t S ^
n.ikiio ...111 u .w  cials used anm general c'q'nditlon.

S nS. L factors whiCh could ^ s s ib ly
T r  tb J  value were noted.^ t ^ e  ofschool tor that purpose. The ses- 1

Sion will be repeated Fridajf a t 8 i 1,
p.m. a t  V erp la^k  School. , ^

Two nights have been set aside •..— "  ______ ______ i_ iu . size of porches.next-Week for open house In the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building for essentially the same 
purpose.
* In the following paragraphs. 
The Herald has printed an ex
planation by towm officials and 
Valuation Associates, the firm 
hired, for 'the revaluation, on the 
purpose of revaluation, methods 
used in making it, and Ita-cfrecl on 
taxation.

The primary piirpoac of the pro
gram is to equalize the basis of 
assessment and correct the in
equalities which the con.slantly ris
ing cost of building materials and 
labor, and the steady incrca.se in 
the value of land, has caused in 
the previous assessments. Even if 
this increase had been uniform 
throughout the town, an equaliza
tion program would have been nec- 

■essary.
Since the .1947 valuation, no de- 

\crcasfe in assessment has been 
made to compensate for dcprecla- 
itloii of buildings. In mapy In- 
stanCss, the increase in the cost of 
construction index is greater than 

. the amount of accumulated depre
ciation. but in other ca.ses this is 
not true.

A somewhat similar situation 
holda true in reaped to land val
ues, In some-sectionk of the town, 
the values have riaen sharply. In 
others, the increase has been more 
moderate, and in a few sections,

In some instances, the field men 
found no one at home. Under these 
circumstances, a t least two addi
tional calls were made, one of 
them on Saturday. If they were 
still unable to find anyone at home, 
the field investigators assumed the 
Interior structure with the old As
sessor's field cards used as a guide.

T h i s  information was ail 
brought back to- the offices 
in the Municipal Building where 
it was transferred to perman
ent properly record cards, which 
will remain filed in the as
sessor's office. A copy of such a 
card is reproduced here, filled in 
for a typical house in Manchester. 
By using the same method of ex
amination on each and every 
house in town, the taxpayer is as
sured that, the ba.sis of evaluating 
his home is the same as that used 
for his neighbors and friends, no 
matter where in Manchester they 
live.

In the center of the card is a 
diagram of the house. This gives 
the overall measurements as well 
as Indicating . the , story height, 
\.'hich portion ha.s a ba.sement, 
where there arc porche.s, their size 
amt whether they ' are open or 
closed.

To the right of the sketch is a 
column headed ''Building Compu
tation.” The number of square feet 
in each area of the ’house is eh-

toCrn. VAUve

ik sC .
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there-'has been litye change. This I  here, followed by the value
has caused grave inequalities.

In order to correct this situation’ 
the Valuation Associates. Inc., 
w'orking under the close supervi
sion of the assessor, in.stituted a

per square foot of that area. This 
figure is taken from a uniform 
pricing schedule used for ere ■ 
hoii.se In Manchester.

The base price, as noted on thl^
carefully planqcd program for as- ! <'ard. is built up to include ex- 
certaining the precise present day cavation. footing.s. foundation 
value of every structure and every 
parcel of land within the town.
The figures represent a fair as
sessment. ba.sed on today's costs 
and values, and, as such, will rep
resent a general increase over the 
previous assessments. *

An increased a.ssessment does 
not mean "an increase in ta.xes. If 
the cost of running the Town of 
Manchester next year were to re
main approximately the same as 
last year, the overall increase in 
the Grand List would cause a cor
responding drop in the tax rate.
Until the new tax rate is fixed in 
May, no taxpayer will know 
whether hts town tax is increased 
or decrea-Md by the revalution;

In order to be sure that the

walls, cfliar-floor, all wall and roof 
framing, exterior finish and trim .- 
roof finish, all interior floors. w»ll 
and trim, and one chimney. All 
plumbing, heating, fireplaces and 
any other addition dr. deviation 
front this base are a d c ^  or de
ducted.

These items are computed in, the 
lower portion ot the .same column.
. On the left hand side of the card 
can be seen this information with 
the enumerator's check marks, in
dicating the exact type and quan
tity of fixtures and construction 
there, fs in that parlioular house,

FN'bni this, it can be .seen that 
the assessed value placed on any 
house is not merely one man's opin
ion. It Is a value arrived at by a

carefully planned series of steps. 
The basic information is collected 
at the house, but the men who do 
this work do not attempt to "ap- 
praise" the hou.se. Their job is to 
ascertain pre-planned facts and' 
figures.

The, figure.s .ifrom the lower 
right hand corner are transferred 
to the lines at the top of the card 
in order that depreciation based on 
age, condition and pny functional 
or economic condition which might i 
affect value may be entered. The 
final fiffure at the top right repre
sents the a.s.se.ssed valuation.

Card for Every Building
’There !s a card such as this foi' 

eveiy building in the Town of 
Manchester. TTie reason for the as- 
•sessment on one house differing 
from that on another are all plain
ly indicated by an examination of 
the cards' covering the houses. 
There must be a tme and valid 
reason on the card, as the final 
figure is arrived at only froni the 
Information on the card.

The Pricing Schedule used in

was verified by checking against 
actual sales.

The application of this schedule 
throughout the entire town showed 
that some types of buildings have 
fnerensed In value very much more 
than others. The replacement co;;t 
of all buildings has increased 
sharply. In some cases, however, 
functional depreciation and ob
solescence have minimized this in
crease.

. A'S an example, 10 years ago. 
most of the upper floors of the 
buildings on Main Street were 
profitably rented. Since then the 
demand for such space, has .steadily 
diminished. Today, many of these

the re-the inequalities which 
valuation has corrected.

The new land values in llie 
Town of Manchester were .set af
ter consultation with a commit
tee of qualified buaines.smcn. It 
was fell by the a.s.scssoa's office 
that the experience and knowledge 
of the.se men could be of great 
help in establishing accurate 
values for every section of the 
town.

The committee member.s arc 
Allen F. Bchnke, George F. Dc- 
Cormier,. Joseph P. Dyer, Ernest 
W. Johnson, Mrs. Helen K. Lean- 
der, Rajniond D. Mahoney. Wil
liam V. O’Hara. John M, Purdy,

Before any land values were 
.set, an examination of all recent 
sales was made. Where poasihle, 
commercial rents were obtained In 
order to ascertain comps rtive 
value.s. Due con.sideration was 
given to zoning restrictions.

Wide VarlalioiiH Noted 
As wa.s the case with building 

values, the survey showed wide 
variations in different sections of 
the town.

Some of the outlying sections of 
the town 10 years ago were prop-

The business districts outside; 
the main downtown area have also' 
changed in value more than other 
•sections. Land values on streets i 
such as Broad St. and E. Center | 
St. at the time of the last revalua-! 
tion did not reflect their poten- ■ 
tialitles, since realized, as business 
property.

The survey showed a sharp rise 
in land of this type, which will be , 
reflected in the new assessments.
, These are but a few ’ example.s

Soil ConseirA^on.. 
Meeting Planned

f —  -
Bolton, Fsb. 6 (Special)—At tto  

request of Ekigene GagiiaHane 
local memto'* of the Boar(l-'of 
Supervisors of the Tolland CWunty 
Soil Conservation Service, a  meetn 
ing of all farm  people intereatad 
in soil conservation will to  held a t  
the Oimmunity Hall, Mondaj)’a t  8 
p.m. ' .

<3agIiardone, who is eager fo r. 
local farmers to  familiarize them
selves with the service, said the 
r. eetlng \rtll acquaint them with 
soil conservation and practices, 
will show them how to s t to f it the 
program to their farm s and ho v, 
to apply for payments for conser
vation practices carried out.

Leon Gardiner, soil conservation 
technician, will be present to dis- 
tuss the several practices. Howard 
B. Goodrich, field representative 
for the Agriculture S t^ lllzatlon  
and Conservation Program, will 
discuss the financial assistance 
available to farmers.

Gagllardone said he feels farm 
ers in general have failed to  take 
advantage of the good things the 
Soil CMnnarx'ntion P rogram has to 
offer and that it. would be well 
worth their time to look Into j,. 
Oradline for filing for payments In

e program, this year to Feb. 16, 
Gagllardone advised. >

r4 0W SHMR NYI UN

S cn $ $ t ElisUt SUekii^s• MMtosto to Sto to— ttotoaws .
Itt*
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Ssk
fitk qualiry MtalMt, l«f Dtt 
tenag ftrloQ t ltt t ic  M oduofi 
iluc provide Am. coailort’ 
tb it  luppon i f  •  otw  
ttow .prift )roii esa tfo rd .

•01 MBln StrM t—Ml S-ljMl
WELDON DRUG CO .

criy assessed as undeveloped rural 1 of the inevitable inequalities which

office.  ̂ and apartments are vacant Mis.s Madeline Smith, Charles L.
or are lea.sed at lower rentals. In 
addition, the age factor has caused, 
considerable obsolescence irt this 
section. These factors have com
bined to cause only a mintmum In
crease in value in most buildings 
in this area.

Effect of Rent CoRtroi 
A reverse of this has occurred in 

multiple family . dwellings. Ten

Wtgren, Arthur R. Wilkie. Ar
thur A. Knofla. Emil L. G. Ho- 
lienthal and Matthew M. Mori- 
arty.

land. In some ar-eas, this asse.ss- 
nient was as low as 52 a front foot.

^Today, this same land is cleared 
and developed and commands ex- 
tr'omcly high prices. Consequently, 
the new assessment on land in this 
category will show a greater de
gree of increa.se than that in the 
older residential section.s.

occirr- over' a 10 year period, and , 
which have now been corrected. 1 

Mirtr'te said the success .of the 
revaluation was made possible in 
great prut by the wholehearted 
cooperation of the people of Man- . 
Chester. “Both inrltvidual house-: 
holders and civic and commercial 
groups helped in many ways.”

Marendaz '
TRAVEL A6ENGY
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For All 

Rail, Air and Steamship 
Lines

HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tei. MI 9-7442

Manchester was developed after a 1 years ago. rent control forced a 
careful survey of existing building 1 minimum return on this type struc-
costs. An investigation wa.s made 
of the pre.sent local level of mate
rial prices by checking lirmber. ma
sonry'and eqiripment dealers. Labor- 
rates and f̂f-icienc.v were detei- 
mined after di.scir.sstons with con- 

1 tractors working in the town..
The accuracy of the final figitres

lure. With the lifting of rent con 
troLs,. the rents increased to- their 
nor mal level ba.sed orr supply sncl 
demand. Consequently, the value 
of llic.se houses has i-isen from the 
artificially low value of 10 years 
ago.

These are but two examples of

VALUE 
DUALITY 
LOW PRICES

toiuU imiit '

Still Time to Start Your Encyclopedia Set! 
VOLUME NO. 4 Now on Sale!
Volumes No. I, 2  and 3 Still on Sale!
Here’s tke gfeatest encyclopedia bargain ever 
offered! Volume No. 4 goes on sole TODAY! —
Volumes No. 1, 2 & 3 ore still on sole, so you con
con start building your set right now.

I t lN K  ft W & G N a U S
E N C Y C L O P E D I A

Easy to Own on Our 
BOOK~A~WEEK PLAN!

The World Honored 
25 Volume

UNIVERSAL 
STANDARD

W ORTH M .0 0  
A  V O LIIR IE

Gq io  any A & P  Super Market. Pick up 
VolumevNo. 1 for only 25c (with 32 .50  
in Other purchases). Then add a volume 

each week, until your set is com
plete, for only 99c per 

volume (with aN Y. 
purchase).

GUARANTEE

f b l io M B H tiow 

25 V0UJIIIIES~$.448 PAGES 
M S O ^  WORDS-aUsDOO $UBJECTS-5,7S0 
MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS ORAWHHIS AND DIAGRAMS.
E id i  ValiNM ft 8% In d iti Mgbftiid S% bwlwt

ttTw d li i  f t g i i l - t SiiiMwr; .
Mi OHMi k ao w M ftl

Mf« A$k Y«u to Compqro Thit 
tntydopo^lo With Any Sot 

Soiling tor $100 or moro
H, ■ft.r comparing your fir*»' 

votumt-of our Ml with a’similar 
volumo of sols tolling for 
$ 100.00or moro, yoii do not fool 
convirKod that It comporos fow 
orably in ovory woy, plooM ro- i 
turn your voluiho odd your 
monoy will bo rofundod without 
mtosHpn. A4P

nri

PAY-IN-M AY

2̂ down now will save you $9 to $15 in May
'.aftldr — .̂....

UMBRELLA 'N' TABLE ^  
LIFT AHACHMENT

Sale
49.88

K g  7  ft. umbrollo, 4 '  fringo, 
ho'ovy aluminum polo. Crank lift- 
ematie attachmoni for posy ad- ' 
justmonts. 42 '  onamolod tablo.

3-PC. PLASTIC-WEBBED 
ALUMINUM GROUP

Sale
29.88

Aluminum framos roiist rust, 
pooling'. Cool groen arid whifo 
Saron plastic wobbing wpn't 
mildow. All fold for storogo.

6
5-POSITION CHAISE-ADJUSTS 

AUTOMATICALLY-YOU SAVE $15

Sale 29.88
Aluminum frame, comforta'ble innersp^ng mat
tress. Ourabit vinyl plastic supported by 
'hoai^ fabric cover. Whit# . with. big floral 
or modem priq(. r

. \
.. • ■

. .. A
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BUY ON EASY TERMS-

i( i

H  NYUN C n D  T IR E S
DeLuxe Super-Cushions by

THE NEW TRIPLE-TRAQION TREAD 
WITH "STOP-ACmN” PROTEGION

SAW-TOOTH

DEEP-CUT
ik# STOP NOTCHES

FLEXIBLE 
• CROSS-CUTS

NEW 1957 HOTPOINT
$10.00 down delivers this de luxe 
pushbutton range and just $3.50 
a week covers payments.

Only' Goodyear offers y m  this triple oombination in tire safety! 
More than 8,000 gripping edges assure swiRer.^tafer stom plus 
extra protection against dangerous skids. You get proved extra 
strength in the new S-T Triple Tempered Nylon Cord body — 
better blowout and puncture protection, better performance, longer 
mileage.

FREE PIGTAIL
Xormal Installation

th t?  n l l - n p w

PER DAY

• 24 PULL 
MOPITHO 
TOPAYI

MaoicClH*!’

APEXAstomatk Hectiic 

Clothes Dryer
APEX ICST CUSTOM DRYER

U M  CloReoia 
D iacoont

H E C .4Z ip ja

$80.00

*1 7 9 ’ ®

FREEl
DRYER CORD
Kominl Instnllntion 
FiiUy Ouamnteed

So conrtnint, m> ooty, m  f^pfOof 
in |itrfonnono», a  lirii^  you t  whoio 
mw conoopt of eookin( oxcolkaco. So 
boautiful itfivoo your ipirit > lift that 
lishuta ovory cooUnf momont.

g a s  r a n g e

ifotpcFi^ TV

lohat oM tha ■'•••li'' out ol roa,Hna.
Mafic Clwf Rom Guido rtodi tho "tiont. 
MM” from inaido tha roait, than diala 
it for you on top pf tht nngf. Evtty tom  
right ovary tima.

A urlddlo that urllli load honor. Now 
you cook doidna of friddW diahao you 
aovar dand try bafora. No Iniml food 
with thanooatatic hoot control. IVuiy 
now cooking magic.

A eiANT, modam ovan in a apact-aavtr 
Tanga! Cooka a banquat or a pan of bio* 
culto-ovodly. oconomkally. Automatic 

. dock oontrol foe "aboontaa" cooking.

irsE

7

CompWU line. * 
A brilliant new. 
MRfic Chtfto 
match your dreami 
— and your faudgtt.

IB  l o w  B O

Only
$1.50

PER WEEK

2I-S401

14”* Hetpoint PorUble Hl-Vi TV  
offers U %  Dfignter picture plus 
shaded glass for good contrast avan 
outdoora. Printad circuit automa
tion for iongor tropbiwdroo perform
ance in'^ruggod use. Weight only 
28 tba. Lagoon Biuo and Sand 
WhMa or Soaaholi Pink and Sand 
WhHa carrying cast with chroma 
handio.^

•INngonal Metaureawnt

IW p o ln tw ^ T V !

P M Y

DEMOASTRATION

S -D a y  xllBm dnstrations
NO OBUGATIONS —  NO DELAY —  ASK FOR ONE tODAY '

k i  ,i ''IMfy/W
i f  M  R U R

STORE
713 hU iN  ST .- Ml 9-5390
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WCXX>T-tS«0

Daily Radio
Knatem Dnyllght Tlnaa

WriO—lOM
WMA^—910'
. W1K>P—1410

WDRC—E. R. Mtirrow 
WI»OP-8ay It With Muilo
WMAY-rPolka Party 
WUCOniiwid Kvoiiina Ucod Muile 
WlufB—Erohins Seronado 
WTIC—Peopio Are Funny 
iraRC-H . Eowlo 
WPOP—Cans Buiterl 

Btia-
WHAY-A-Polka Parly

;v«ntng aerenado 
Art Funny

W^'t.-^UuuU EreiiuiR Good Uutle 
WKNB-rEv
WTIO-Pno,________
WDRO—R. Q. Lowl*

*  ■' ■ ■■ I

STORE HOURS:

^  8:S0 A , Mi to 5;$0 P. M.

O P E N  T H U R SD A Y  N IG H T  
U N T IL  »:00  P. M;

. U-

\ t ”' -X'V..'- ■ '7

•V

Tba loUotî liia urogram acPaduiaaw Man's JFamily
are auppUid^ tha radio roanaga  ̂ ------
manta and •ora aiibjact to changa 
wuhoui DoUca.
4:Sa— ■

WHAY—Opon Uouao 
' wViCC—Ruciiro Rorua.

WKKB-P.M. ^
WTIC—Rom MllUr 
WDRU-Uai Kolby 
WPOl^Wax WorVa 

4ttS—
WHAY—Open Uouao 
WCtX—Rvuoru Royua 
WKNB—P.M. .
w rit;—Ron* Mlllor 
.WQRU—Cat kulby •
WPOP—Wax Worka

‘ t l i a x  —Uotiy klmball 
WCCO—Rtenrd RovIcW ,
W KN»-P .M . , 
writ.'—lutu Radio Lana 
WDBO—Cal kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worxa ' , ■

—Botty kimbaUf 
WCCC—Record Rovltw 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—lUSU Radio Lano 
W D R O ^ I kolbv 
WPOP—Wax Worka

*'tJHAY—Record Rodeo 
'WOCC—Record Reeicw 
WiCNB-P.M.
WTIC—Kewa 
WDRC—Nawa  ̂ _
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

» l l a -  ,WHAY-Stranada 
WCCC —Record baVliw 
WKNB—Baaeball Hatinaa 
W n c —Ro»a Miller 
WDRO—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

- * 'WHAY—Bwlng Eaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Mallnea 
WTIC—lUR) Radio Mine 
WDRO—Cat Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

l i t t —
•.WHAY—Swlns blaay 

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Mattnaa 
W n c—W80 Radio Jina 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

g:ta—
WHAY—Dateline „  „  .u.WCCC—flood Evanins Oood Huale 
WKNB—Evenlnf Berenada 
WTIC—Newa- 
WDRO—Nawa.
WPOP—Dateline Conn.

wix:C—Ooo?*i!:yanlns Oood Mutie 
WKNB—Screnado 
WTIC—HlriCllv Sporle 
WDRC—Weather and Zalrpan 
WPOP—L ----  ••

CWPOP—Gang Bualert
»tsa-

WHAY—Polka Party 
WTiC—Recollectlone at Thirty 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla 
WPOP—Myatery Time 

l lU -
WHAV-Polka Party 
WTIC—Recollectlone at Thirty 
WDRC—Robert 6. Cewia 
WPOP-M»atery Tima 

EtiD-
WHAY-Nlght Walch 
WTtc -X  ftlmia One 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern ^unds
WHAY—Nlgnt Walch 
WTIC—X Mlnii* One 
WDRC-The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

Dtsa- - .
WHAY—Night Watch 
WriC—Sleep No More 
WDRC—Ruea Naiighton 
WPOP—Modem Sound

> /  ■WHAY-NIghl Watch /  
WTIC—Sleep No .Mora 
WDRC—Ruaa Naugbton 
WPOP—Flgbla /
WHAY—Night Walrh ^

l)S »-
-iJawrence iVelk

WHAY—Serenade . „  . „  .
WOCC—«<x)d Evening Oood Uualo 
WKNB-rAIait Brown 
WTIC-B Cole O'ee «hub 
WDRC—C.iiy l.ombarda 

- WPOP—Mel Allen 
' gtSS— ' <.WHAy —Serenade •

WCCC—Oood livening Good Uuale 
. WKNB—I.owell Thomat 

Vm C—* Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WPOP—Meet the Artlit

WHAY—Serenade , -  ,
WCCC—Good Evening Oood Uuele 
WKNB—Evening Berengdt 
WTIC—Dick Burtel .
WDRC—Amog and Andy 
WPOP—FVllon Lewla 

1:U-
'  WHAY—Serenade 

tVCCC—Good Evening Oood Music 
WKNB—Allen Brown 

, WTIC—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP—Ed. P. Morgan 

1;Sa— /'
WHAY—Here a to Vela 
WCCC—0"«><i Evening t 'Od Mutie 
WKNB—Evening Serenado 
WTIC—Neyra '
WDRC—Ami >« and Andy 
WPOP—Gabriel Healler 

||4S—W lLtY—WUen Band Report 
Wt'CC—GwkI Evening lH>od Music 
WKNB—Evening Seranada

Tdevisinn Proerams 
OhPweTwd'

AUIED TV SERVICE
MAMOBESTEB

Hoom Call . 
9  I  ̂ Vim  rarta

EU 9*(W80—*9 g.m. toS-p.m.
Member of Factory 

Boaded Electcaale Terbalelaai

■■ *.7 ■ ■

hearings Set 
By Directors

Seven publip hearings' were 
kchediUet) by the Board of Dlree- 
tbrg last night for the B o a r d ' s  
meeting on Feb. 19- and March 8.

One of the Feb. 19 hearings will 
be dn an appropriation from the 
Capital Improvements Reserve 
Fund of alterations to the Frank
lin Building in. connection ,,wlth 
converting the school building'at 
Bduoatlonal Square to a Junior 
hfgh school.

The apparent low bids for the 
work, submitted yesterday were 
$69,338 for construction and $26,- 
480 for supplying kitchen equip
ment.

Other Feb. 19 hearings will be 
on an ordinance setting hours of 
sale for liquor consumed off the 
premises, and an appropidationN{f 
money to pay the tax on thb. 
town’s Globe Hollow land.

KequestA Amendment
Atty. Jerome I,-Walsh, counsel 

for the/Mancheqter Package Store 
Assn. Which backs the law on liq
uor sale hours, asked the Board
to amend pmpn.al In prnnlfla

\
the Sute for jMlrt payment of B o l t o n  
equipment' In Industrial Art- shops 
at the Higfi School, tlkYeUnqulsh a 
drainage, right over H«nd now 
owned by Raymond Mabpney, lo 
releadle .interest In a lease niom the 
New Haven Railroad on land, neap 
the Little and McKinney warennuse 
at Depot Square, and lo  accepts 
deed from the federal governroen' 
for the ?chool building in* Orford 
Village.

WTIC—Robert McCnrnwtk 
^DgC—jRuss Nsught.on

ItilS -

WDRC-jT 
WPOP—Fight*
WHAY—Night wAtch 
WTIC—Thii I»^Mo«cow 
WDRC-^RUsS Naughton

WHAY^Nlght Watch 
irrip i-N llS t Life 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP-FIghtk 

ltl4S=-.
WHAY—Night Walrh 
WTIC—Night Life 
WDRC-Rtls* Naughton 
WPOP-Nile Muilc 

lltSS—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—News
WDRC—New* A B'eather 
WrOP—New*

11:IS—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Sport*
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sound 

II'.ts-
WIIAY—Night Symphony 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Ru»e Naughton 
WPOP—Nile Muelc 

111 ,a
WHAY-NIghl Wsich 
w n c—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Ru»e Naughton

S p.m. Closing evei'y normal week
day. He said that provisions dill 
conform with the closing hour 
which most drug stores have de
cided to maintain. ,

The tax on the town’s Globe 
Hollow land is about $7,000. Gen 
eral Manager Richard Martin 
said a tax payment on the 21-mill 
tax should be' recorded even 
thougli it is largely a matter of 
tranaf erring money from one 
pocket to another.

The March 8 hearings Include 
thref on sidewalks near the High 
School, Buckley School, and Green 
School, and one on appropriation I 
for new bath housea at the Globe ' 
Hollow Bwlmming pool. j
• In another action, the Board ' 

fixed Feb. 16. May 18, Aug. 17, ; 
and Nov. 16, front '9 a.m. to noon, I 
as times for voter-making aes-' 
sions. i

Martin (iiven Authority |
The Board authorized the’ mana-: 

ger to accept an $18;000 grant from I

Board Indicates 
Little Hope for.
Regional School

______ . . «,
\^B61ton,
B ^ rd  of

Research Unit 
F o r 4-Person  
Bomb Shelters

' (Continued from Page One)

against the effects of a po.ssible 
nuclear attack.

In citing the need for household 
shelters, the research council said 
.“ it seema reasonable that a shelter 
which m'ust be reached quickly 
shoiHd be located quite close to ' 
the hoRie.”  \

BascohL In an Interview, said 
this qulcKsavailability of ahelter 
will become^venrmoie crlUcal as 
the era of IheNpng range ballistic

Feb. 6 (Special)—The 
Education today held 

out 'Httle hope that they would 
join wHh Coventry In plans for 
a reg lo i^  high school for the 
two towns,

The subject was originally 
broached at the Monday meet- 
Ir.," of the local b t^d , when a let
ter from the Coventry Board 
asked if the local educetors would 
he lntere.<ited In worklngNvlth Cov
entry. in planning a regional 
school.

In a letter of reply sent to the 
Coventry Board the local gi-oiip 
said, " I t  Is the feeling of the 
present Boai'd that such a course

thoaM not be pursued at this 
time."

Members seemed to agree Mon
day night that there is little inter
est in a regional school at this 
time. Hbwever, they still felt that 
they should not close the door on 
the poesibility (hst a regional 
schbol' may be the only satisfac
tory answer at some future date.

Bolton Was - originally a mem
ber of the 4-town regional school 
study group which grew into the 
present Regional District No. 8, 
including the towns of. Andbver,' 
Marlborough,' and Hebron.

Bolton decided Against Joining 
this'regional district in June’-1988.

MeanM'hile, the Cltlxen's School 
Study Committee of Coventry Is 
scheduled to report on its work on 
providing school housing for ele
mentary and secondary school pu
pils at a special meeting of the 
Coventry Board of Education to- 
mo'. ’ ow night.

Among items reportedly on this 
group's agenda Is a cure for the 
absence of high school pupil space 
In that town.

mi.ssile approaches
The plastic waluKpf thb, shelter 

would be only aboiiKone-quarter 
inch thick, but because it would 
be buried beneath two nr three 
feet of earth, its strengtnXwould 
be Substantial. This atrength cmild 
be doubled, the report said^N^y 
burying a concrete slab a fc  
inches below ground and directly 
above the plastic tube.

SEE US FOR THE VERY FINEST 
IN A  USED CADILLAC

-------- ALL YEARg A.VP MODEfcg--------
Always a I-arge Nelectioifi'AII Cars Fully Guaranteed; 

(>rtiflFd Mileage and Full Ownership Details.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
YOlTR CADILLAC-PONTIAC DEALER 

FOR TOLLAND COITN’TY 
WINDSOR AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

PHONE TRemont 6-2588

ALMoTfzTSTLLIO^
I  PRESCRIPTIONS 

“SAFELY FILLED'O H  W  F i i r n n p  > ‘ SAFELY FILLED * iUil lor Hill Q|>||« Stores i
R T » .  1 T 1 ' O  i r a s i s s m i  v ' v i w wVital, Ike SaVS

(Continued from Png On«)_

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M A C  A CaU 

lOghta Plua Parta
TEL. MI S-S482

two months before the Suez Canal 
was blocked to traffic Oct. 31 and 
the Iraq oil pipeline closed Nov. 3.

He said top officials in this coun
try long had realized that any 
shutoff of Middle Bast oil wpiild 
badly cripple western Europe.

Wormser said the plan was put 
into operatfon within a few days 
after the Suez, Canal was blocked 
and the oil pipelines ssIKotaged.

"Cold weather was approaching . 
and the homes o f our European | 
friends and their, factories re- 1 
quired fuel promptly if a serious.i 
crisis was to be averted." he said, j

Wormser said the plan ivas de
signed tp Interfere "as little as pos
sible witli the ope-.-ations o f our 
commerciu enterprises" snd the 
domestic economy.

The combined Senate jpnup, in 
addition to looking into the emer
gency shipments plan, is inquiring 
into oil and gasoline price in
creases which 'have been put into 
effect in tills country, subsequently.

Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo). pre
siding at the Inquiry, said In ad
vance of today's hearing that the 
gasoline price increase "does not 
seem to be Justified" because, he 
said, "W e w'ere told that some ma
jor producers are swimming In 
gasoline."

R. ErWANDEn
Building

Contractor
Rcsidcntial-CemmBrcial
Altsrotions-Rcihodcling

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-.3033 
A fter 5 :00 P.M .

. 82 BALDW IN ROAD
Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

ARLOW’S
WITHOUT A DOUBT

MANCHESTER'S FINEST SE1:ECTI0N!
Cards for avery membar of tht family, both sontimontol and hur 
eus; pockogod. boxed or individual. Our soloction was hovor mor^

—— comploto. C ords fron>

/

Win Her Heart With A iKively Gift—

• Hosiery 
•  Lingerie

I Dresses 
•  Bags

•  Jewelry 
•  Sweaters

•  Houseware
•  Furniture

Party Supplies
Wall and table decorations, 
table covers, plates, nap
kins, cups, streamers, cut 
outs and many, many mnre!

first. . .  for^ 
fyerything!

6

WHITE ̂  COLORS —  SPORT SHIRTS 
REG. S3*9S to $5.00 VALUES ,

•Safe $2.59
juo toil. $5.00

A L L  SALES F IN A L

CEHOUSESSONI
I N

t

V”  '  i- •' -' V'

IX-

Jl^n, women, teenaferz, any 
agart— Sthick't tanzalianal 
"Ludiy La4y Special Offer" to 
year ence-ln a Ilf uWaw apper- 
PaiHy te enfey Itoe apeed and • 
eatq a f ihaylng electricaltyi

/•••.... UMUBP mt
e 4 . _ e
J Todoy , b oy  tha navV Schick *‘ 2 5 "— fill out and J
J m ail tha V lueky L o d y "  Proa Cartificot# to J
•  Schick— and you 'll ga t a  $14 .95  Lady Schick •
•  alactric shdvar (choica o f  fou r colors and  |>ar> a
2 . sonol initials) obsolu ta ly  FREEl .•
J W h ila  th’ay lost. Buy HU . , . G a l H art FREE J

• e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e • • # • # # • # # • • • # • • • • • • • • # • *

NEW NEW
lADY SCHICK SOMCK '’25’*

far the werld's clesetl, 
fastest, ssesi cemfert*

remeves every trace 
quickly, easily, wHhaal 
Irritatian. aaie snaves.

Ask far details ef H  day beiM Mol an Schick "23",

GAPDil

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

FEBRUARY

Furniture SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

TLAN NOW TO CHOOSE THE »IRNITURE 
YOU HAVE ALW AYS WANTED AT

WE O I V X " i V G R E E N  STAM PS

F
E

Our fhiff pplloction of EARLY AMERI* 
CAN  mo^o, ehorry and pino fumituro 
is includod In this groat sdo!

FOKD fo r d  FO R ^  FORD FORD

A-lUsed
’56 FORU CONV. COUPE P

FULLY n e w  c a r  CONDITION.

’SS FORD CUSTOM TUDOR $159$
' ONE ’pWNKR C A ^

’55 CHEVROLET TUIfOR 210 $1695
. VERY NICE. POWER GUDE^

RECONDITIONED FDRDOB.

*52 OLDS. SUPER 88
ONE OWNER,

’53 PONTIAC CHIEFTAlfi $1995

V
’$6 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR $1165 

’5$ CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1095
FULL POWER.

’52 CHEV. Ds LUXE 2-OOOR $745
. POWER GLIDE. , *

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE

319 MAIN STREET 

GUARANTEID USED CARS

'S 7 Ford. . . Prestige Car
OF THE LOW PRICED HELD 

LONG. LEAN ond FU U  OP PUNCH

BUY NOW THIS n ew  
FORD IS THE STYLE 
: LEADER FOR 1957

6
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CHAPTER 27 hy Don Whitehead

Tightening Up oh Spy Net
(GoBtloued frorii On*)

l>^chs wM brouf ht to trinl 
la Old Bailey on March 1. He plead-̂  ̂
•d ^ I t v  to chargea of gl'ing ‘ to , 
aeraons unknown" InformaUon cal
culated to be uaoful to the enemy.

Lord Chief JueUce Godard, 
jrfter hearing the
5^cha:.-you  have b etray^  the 
hoipitaUty and protection given to 
you with the groaaeat treachery.. .  
The maximum aentence ordained la 
U  yeart. That ia the aentence I 
pats upon you.” ___

FBI Seeka Stiaaget^
In thia country, the Joint Con-, 

greaaional Committeemen A t o ^  
Energy waa to aay: “It ia hjrdly 
an ehggeratlon to aay tha|, I^ch» 
alone hw  influenced the 
more people and accompllahed 
greater damage t h ^  any m̂ other 
ipy not only in Ole htatory of t ^  
lFnitc3r^tate%hUt in the history IT

"*pyom the time Fuchs confessed, 
the EBi concentrated on getting 
the-luiewer to one question: who

the Stranger, t t e m j w t ^
man to whom Fuchs slipped atomic 
InformaUon on a t least 10 occa-

* * ^ e  single clue on which to work 
was a vague description by Fuchs 
of a man in his middle yeaia,. say 
40 to 45. About 5 'feet 10. Round 
face. Not a physicist. Probably not 
even an awmic employe. Perhaps 
a  chemist, “Perhaps a chemist.

The search narrowed. Now the 
FBI concentrated on - flndlng 
chemist who would fit the deacrijK 
tlon. Agents pored over flies and 
records. The task was enormous. 
For example, in 1945. New York 
City aloiie had Issued 76,000 licens
ing permits to chemical Arms.

But by the slow process of ellinl 
nation, the possibilities thinned to 
1,500.. .1,000.. .100.. .20.. .and then 
a t last to Hairy Gold.

Gold's name had , come to  the 
FBI's attenUon in May, 1947, dur 
Ing an invesUgaUon which grew 
out of InformsfUon supplied by 
Miss Elisabeth T. BenUey. a self- 
confessed communist courier. The 
file showed that Gold was a- chem- 

'Ist.
A' further check disclosed that 

. Gold was now In charge of biolog- 
leal research a t the Philadelphia 
General hospital’s heart sUUon. 
On May 15,1950—some six weeks 
after Fuchs's-convicUmi—two T B l 
agents visited the Philadelphia 
hospital. . “

No, he didn't know anyone 
Santa Fe, N. M. Aa a  matter 
fact, ha had never been wait of 
the Mlsslasippl river. He answer
ed quesUons willingly and even 
with an air of candor, 'ha .a man 
would with nothing to Mde.

A week passed, duriqg which 
Gold was questioned several times, 
■od f l ^ ly  ^  said to the-agents, 
T v e  told you everything I  know. 
I've got nothing to hide. H it will 
h ^ ,  go ahead and search the 
place." He gave his written con
sent fbr the search of his horn*.

Ono of the agents looked b^ind  
a  bookcase. He picked up a yellow 
folder, one of those Chamber of 
Cmnnierce maps for tourists. It 
was a  map of Santa Fe, Uie Capi
tal a ty ."

H m agent qiread the map 
open. “You said you. had never 
been west of the Mississippi? Or 
have you?"

H any Gold stared a t the man. 
Then suddenly he seemed to crum
ple, like a  man so bone-weary that 
he couldn't carry his burden an- 
eUu»’ step.

Gold aaid, *T . . . I am the 
man. to whom Klaus Fpchs gai 
hla information.”

GOM Gets M  Yews,  ̂
Just as with Klaus Fuchs, oqce 

the words began they'tiuns in a 
steady flow. &  tpMThow he pick
ed up the infomation and’gave it 

■*Jphn,” whonj he 
as Anatoli A. Ya-

WBA Installs. . Boarii Votes to Buy
IPrivatfe'Watei* FirmNew Officers

. Mrs, Richard W. Gutsmet, 43 
Mather St., was seated as presi
dent of Mystic Review, No. 2. 
Womenis Beneflt Assn., s t s meet
ing last- evening in Odd Fellows 
Hall, together with her associate 
officers. District Manager Jjtrs. 
Bessie Farris Installed the officers, 
with Mrs. Martha Johnson as mar
shal.

Mrs. Gutzmer succeeds Mrs. Fred 
Lauro of Windsor, who held the 
position two years. Mrs. Mae Rowe 
is the new vice president; Mrs. 
Hazel Fshev, recording secretary: 
Mrs. Julia Raw.son. flnaqcial sec
retary: Mrs. Grace HowUnd. chap
lain and w<elfare aupervlTOr: Mrs. 
Austefen Wilson, lady df cere
monies; Mrs. Irene LaPalme. ser
geant: Mrs, Ruth Staples, inner 
hostess and press correspondent! 
Mrs. Della Farrington, outer 
hostess. - ‘

Also Mrs. Edith McMullen, 
musician; Mrs. Pauline Berrett. of
ficer of the day; Mrs. .Oglore 
White, captain of guards and di
rector of floor work; Mrs. Gladys 

amble, en«ign_No. 1: Mrs. BfiUy 
Sobiski, ensign No. 2; Mrs. Ro.w 
Lovbtt, color bearer No. 1, Mrs. 
Helen Tuller. color bearer No. 2.

Mrs. Gutzmer stated that she 
proposes trying some changes, 
such aa scheduling meetings for 
7:30. which would leave enough 
time after the business session for 
various card and other games.

The meeting was preceded b; 
dinner at Miller’s restaurant 
the Center.

The Board of Directors lasttwho. backed the purchua as an-

Harr^ Gold, right, Swiss-born chemist, has handcuffs unlocked 
after conviction on espionage charges.' Gold took A-bomb .se
crets from Dr. Klaus Fuchs,'atom scientist, for celay.to' Russia.

govlev, .Russian 
New York.

Gold was Indicted by a Brook
lyn grand Jury on a charge of 
conspiracy to violate the Espio-

yipe consul in i nage Act of 1917. He pleaded 
guilty in Philadelphia on July 20, 
1950. and was sentenced to 30 
years’ imprisonment.
(Tomorrow; **I Am From Julius.")

night voted to buy the Highland 
Park Water Co. for one dollar.

The vote, unanimous among 
those present, came after weeks of 
discussion of the issue. And It 
presumably brings to an end long 
efforts on the part of the company 
to go out of business.

Before the sale can be completed, 
the Public Utilities Commission 
must approve it.

The vote was taken after a pub
lic hearing at which no opposition 
was expressed. In recent informal 
meetings, however, about a third of 
the 52 water users, who will p«y 
the cost of new mains the towm will 
install, have protested.

About a third have li.dicated 
they favor the purcS-aae.

Cost Estimated a t $28,000 
: The cost of mains the town plans 
eventually to install along High
land St. has been estimated at 
$2^000. Case Bros, and members 
of the Case family will pay about 
73 peK cent of the cost, A jiy . Har
old w \O arrity  said last night.

G a rrl^  represents the flrra.
The D i^ to ra  made it clear they 

plan to def^  assesaments for those 
in the 'area Involved 'who have 
Welle until they connect with the 
water system,

The only person who spoke at 
the hearing besides Garrity was 
former director WalteY Mahoney,

S A W  M.\N MISSING , 
Groton. Feb. 6 (Jf)—A  missing 

persons broadcasi was aent out 
yesterday for Herman Billy Boa- 
tick, 32-‘year-old Navy man miss
ing since eariy Saturday morning 
Navy authorities said he was last 
.seen 'a t the Submarine Bape here 
and was not observed leav in g .^  
either of the base's two gates. He 
is 5’ 9", weighs 174. has a: brown 
crew-cut and blue eyes.

other step toward complete con- 
eolidatioh.

Garrity aubmitted leveh docu
ments to the Board aa exhibita In 
the case for. t o ^  purchaee.

One Was - an eetimate of the 
money the firm would have to 
spend to install adequate .mains. 
He said the 52 customera, would 
have to pay $196.55 a year for 
Service 'nstead of the'll'T.M they 
how pay.

‘Natural Development'*
Director Pascal Poe termed the 

purchase a "natural development 
in the evolution of a modern mun 
icipality." He cited past school 
consolidation, Are consolidation 
now . in progress as other such 
developments.

Director Theodore Cummings 
said it seems “senseless for a small 
water company to be allowed to 
exist and to provide questionable 
service."

Director FranclS Mahoney felt 
that the town’s aim has been for 
consolidation consistently, and
a r^ e d  that adequate water for 
fire protection should be provided.

All Directors. I except Gilbert 
Barnes who was absent, voted for 
buying the firm.

General Manager Richaril Mar
tin explained that, for the time be
ing, tike town will continue to use 
the facilities of the private Arm.

Eventu|lly, new mains and a

pumping station. iMU be Ihstaijed. 
Water from the wwn’s supply wUl 
be pum p^ to the Higblsmil Park 
storage reservoir, and'from there 
will flow into the distribution sys
tem under natural preasbre.

Tke spring which now feeds the 
reservoir will eventually go back to 
the Case interests under' proposed 
sals terms.

'V
Course Planneid 

For Radio Group
Instruction in radio theory and 

Moras code for club members who 
wish to obtain a  General- Class 
Radio Amateur Itcsnss will be giv
en by the. Hartford County Ama
teur Radio Assn.

The course ' of inetnidtlon will 
start tomorrow at 7:30 pan., and 
will be held every first and third 
Thursday of the month thereafter. 
The club has ite meetings at the 
North ‘End Conununlty House, 
East Hartford.

John Henley of Bolton is chair
man of the conunlttee setting up 
lesson plans.

RANGE

tUEl  Oi l  
GASOlINi

SAVE AT HARMACS

iWANT VALUE? : 
: WANT QUALITY?:
: KIDDIE FAIR UAS m j
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and Save!
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I ' \ \ \  1 \  r
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FAIR
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U H i L U E - ^
EXH IBIT

Sponaored by
8T. CYRIL and METHODIUS 

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB .

FAIR W AY

VALENTINE GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS

/$

All tubular folding fmme, 
padded seat, 4 poslUoa back 
rest, adjustable foot rest, 
removable . double weight 
washable fabric, a t  u r  d y 
wheela with 1” tires, tur- 
qoolse and white or charcoal 
and white. .

REG. 17.95—NOW

Much nicer then Ulustmtloq. 
ahotvn.

100% WOOL WORSTEDS —  GARAROINES —  FLANNELS
FREE A LT^ TIO N S

Rsiq. t« $45 
SHARKSKINS

STILL IN PROGRESS
OUR

CRIB RHd MAHRESS SALE!
.88SOLD FOR 

REG; 5Z.90 now
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE S13.021

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE — FIRST QUALITV 

TERRIFIC ASSORTMENT

2 'or 5̂.00
REG. to $5.95 M.

OOTTONS RAYONS — FLANNELS

pair

SLACKS40.95
CUFFED FREE

o GABARDINES « RAYON FLANN'ELS 
ALL FIRST QUAUTY — SIZES 2$ to 42

REG. $7.95 to $9.95 Pr.

K ID D IE

SPECIAL GROUP
SPORT COATS

R«9. t o
$35.00

ALL OUR
WINTER JACKETS

iUY NOW 
ond SAVE!

1005-1009'* 
MAIN ST.

PHONE - 
Ml 3.S054

FUEL
OIL

RAN GE OIL

DRESS SHIRTS
G R O U P  1 M  

R E G . $ 2 .9 5  a n d  $ 3 .9 5  1.9 7

G R O U P  2  t o  
R E G . $ 3 .9 5  t o  S S .9 5

.9 7
BHI

YVMITES Md COLORS

BELTS
REG. $2 to $2.50

$1.29

G LO VES 2 0 % Off

HOSE Pair 69c
REG. $1 Pr. - > $ Pr. for $2.64

SUITS 
JACKETS 
SWEATERS 
FLANNa SHIRTS 
KNIT SHIRTS

Prep Department Specials!
SPECIAL GROUP
SLA C K S

OFF
pair

|6.»5-|7.t5 Pr.-,Cuffed ¥t— \

O I L  C O M P A N Y
Tt-: Ml 3

Bb-n-ji S t - rx

M  H i  S-4S4S

FAMOUS. HAMES IN MEN'S CMd PREPS' WEAR 
 ̂ 944 MAIN ST.—NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG 

FREE PARKING

r/77

K itc h e n  C a b in e ts  b y
‘ ’ 'i ^

■ Katurol Lrirch
* Available in beoutiful 

Haney Ton Rni$h
’■ Size$ to fif your kitchen

ON DISPLAY AT ,

4 SU'PPLY C O . - . B O L T O N  N O T C H, ■ ■ ■ y '  A ... i
V O P E 1̂  A L L b A Y S A t  UR D A Y S

WE 6IYE
WORLD 6REEN STABFS

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY
OPEN KVKRY THURSDAY 

and FRIDAY 'm x 9 P i M .

■ h
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South Windsor

Netĉ  Budget Proposal Offers 
$950 Cut over Past Year

South W ^dsor, Feb. 6 (SpeclaJ)<. 
—The Selectmen's propnaed budget ] 
of $162,856 for fiscal year 1957-581 
represents ig $950 reduction overt 
the prevloue pear.

TTie budget aa preaented to the i 
Board of F ian ce  ahowa her major • 
boosU coming from proi^sed aal- 
ary hlkea. Among these are; Ptrat 
selectmen, from $3,800 to $5,200; f 
second find third selectmen, from 
$150 to $200; town counsel's re-- 
tainer, from $500 to $750; town 
treasurer, from $800 to' $1,300; 
building inspector and town engl-, 
neer from $2,000 to $8^000. |

Other Increases include a boo.st 
from '$18,240 to $25,360 for the 
highway budget. ' This increase 
would enable the town to hire an
other fulltime irtan for the town 
erVw and to pay higher wages.

aIiki sought is $15,500 for the 
purchabe.. of tractor and a dump 
truck, arid an additional $3,000 to 
treasurer's tmjdget.
.An addltionfti.$1,000 is asked 

_ for the constabU s/ whoee duties 
~ have increased since' t)ke hiring of 

a resident Stale Policeman.
O. Martin Kraus, director of 

Civil Defense requested $1,200. for 
equipment and Selectmen asked 
for $1,000 to secure a plan for 
making alterations to the upper 
floor of the Town Hall for in
creased office space. Out of this 
appropriation funds would be also 
eacmariced for off-street parking 
at the Town Hall and for outside 
landscaping.

Building Permits for.Janiiary 
Tbwn Engineer and Building In

spector Walter Burnham, reported

today the total valud of all build
ing permits Issued last month ia 
$83,549. This total is an increase 
of more .)than> $32,000 over the 
same period last year.,

Sik new homek accounted for 
$66,800. Other permit figures in
clude: Tvk’o garages, $2,600; one' 
gasoline service station, $11,000; 
one addition or alteration for 
dwelling, $000; alteration to exist
ing builling, $2,000; two electric 
licenses, $10; one heating license, 
$20; l l  building permits, $343; 
electric permits, $24; hearing per
mits. $21; certificate of occu
pancy, $21; subdivision maps, $99.

Explains Nursing Needs 
Sherwood Martin, president of 

the Public Health. Nursing Assn., 
(PHNA) has requested $3,250 
from the Board of Finance for the 
group's work. This figure ia an In 
crease of $1,000 over last year’s 
appropriations.

The additional funds, are needed, 
he said, becaikse the association's 
annual appeal by letter netted on
ly one half the Income produced 
by the 1955 house-to-house ca.n- 
vass. The services of the public 
health nurse, Mrs. So(»hie John
son. are available to ail residents 
for a small fee and are frequently

provided without chafQw to these 
who cimnot pny.

Hoapitgl equipment ia also' avail
able whep needed, Martin aaid. 
The Higher budget request will in
sure the continuance of t h o a e  
services, he add^ . . .

.The welfare budget has been 
reduced considerably by the uee of 
a public health nurse, the Select
men have reported.

- ■ r- - r .

Manckeeter Evening H p r  a  1 d 
Sontli Wlndeor Cerrebpendent Mia. 
George Weetbrook, telephone Ml 
K4614.

FLYNN WINS $a$,0«$
New Tork, Feb. 6 (IP)—Brrol 

Flynn, screen actor and yachts
man, won $3O,0QO last night on 
"The Big S u r n ^ ,” NBC-TV 
quiz show. His cm gory  wss “The 
See * and. Ships." He will decide 
next week whether to try  for a 
$100,000 jackpot.

cs
DEPARTMENT STORE

O P E O M U

FLEKrr OF FREE

[  SANDWICHES 1 
FDRINKS —  ICE CREAM 4
> Arthur Dru|; $tores <

Proven!
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INSURANCE
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Ml 3.1155^1 9^43S

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

VALUES TO 1.98pusne
YADLEl
COVERS

77'
•  NUT 9UAUTY
ALL SIKES!

VAUIRS TO S10.9SI FAMOUS MONUMENT MILLSM S n iE A D S

at Sears today.. 
the gayest money-saving 

shopping guide ever.. . 
' the sparkimg new

V a i M s T o f t c
DLEAONED WRITE
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• 72 INCHES LONG ~  W EU  MADE!
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OLD CATALOGS  
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X
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PLASTIC ruffle;
DRAPES
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CLOTHES BASKETS
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viBiCE-TyraLVft

j& eljfges Business, Labor V 
i  C u r b  Inflation Voluntarily

(OMtUnMd Fftge One? ,..T
JasMliuiM thst' poUUcsl con- <
■ttters.Uoni would not onter Uito | 

plcWng of a  new Justice. 1 
Middle Best—Eisenhower said! 

kls conferences with King 8sud! 
of- Saudi Arabia have helped to  ̂
clear away what he called the un-,
^rbrush  of misunderstanding, and I 
also have helped in the struggle 
toward an enduring peace.

In resp<n»ae to a question, Elsen
hower said Saud has given him as
surances of friendship and under- 
atanding of the American position 
regarding the danger of any Com- 

• htunist aggression in the Mideast 
area.

, R o c k r i l l e

Elliott Leaves 
_ Ppst as Qerk

Rockville, Feb. 6 (Special)— 
Kerwin A. Elliott, town clerk, 
aubmlttad his resignation to the 
Soard of Selectmen last night, to 
be effective March 1.

Elliott, town Clerk for 15 years, 
said he is resigning for "reasons 
of heaith,” and needs a long neriod 
oif rest.

He was appointed town clerk in 
1M2 following the death of Arthur 
Hayward. A Republican, he has 
been elected by a  decisive majority 
in each election since that time, 
and in recent year# haa had no 

jlUon from the DemocraU. 
[liott declined to run for town

Guilty Plea Falls
To Bring Penalty

Bolton. Feb. 6 (SpeelaD— 
Thq genfraUzaOon that a 
guilty plea means automatic 
ronvicUon and pc’.ialty in traf
fic cases did not apply in Bol
ton Trial Juatlce Court last 
night,

The siUte Highway Depart- 
nient'a double line and its re- 
stricUon on passing figured in 
Uie unusual verdict.

The case Involved George 
Findell. 60 Cobum Rd„ Man
chester, accused of passing in 
a  no-passing zone on Bolton 
Center Rd. State Policeman 
Robert MacDonald of the Col
chester barracks testified that 
Findell's car crossed the 
double line to pass another car 
in that stretch of highway In 
front of th e . Lioula C. DimOck
property._____________ ______
^ Findell pleaded guilty to the 
charge, but Trial JUaUca John 
Swanaon deacribed thia portion' 
of the highway as a straight 
stretch of road; And stated, in 
his opinion, a double line la 
unnecesaary at this location.

Swanson suspended Judg
ment.

potlUon previoualy. but felt that 
the work had increased to a  point 
where thetwo office! should 
separate.

No action was taken by the 
-Salectmen in naming a successor.
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Army Reports 
Guard School 
M u c t r  s l o w e r

_____ V,
(CoatUmed from Page One)

tion the President has chiinged his' 
mind about alx months of training.

Abrama estimated that It would 
Uke from 20 td 34 weeks too pro
duce a trained division out of res 
seiwe units where only about 20 
per cent of the peraonhel had been 
trained on previous - active duty.
The Army previously had said 
only a little more than one-fourth 
of the present Army National 
Guard has had auCh training.

The Guard la insisting lU men 
could be trained with acUve duty 
.periods no longer than three 
months.

Two Perish, 41 
Injured in Gas 
Blasts at Reno

(Continued from Page One)
rushed to the scene. They evacu
ated nearly every one from the 
five buildings before the fires 
started.

Major credit was given to Or- 
vlHe Owen, power company 
trouble ahooter who sensed the 
danger. He warned all In the 
Paterson store, then nished along 
the street warning people to "get 
out."

Two Injured 
Critically in 

Crash Here

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson F. Bailey wrf-e riding in  the car on the 
right when critically injured In yesterday's accident. Mrs. Rose 
Dore was driving the other car which, according to police, veered 
left Into the path of the Bailey vehicle.' (BUrkamp Photo).

(Contiiiue’d from Page 0(fe)
Wllllatn J. Smyth (R-Stratford)' 

who Introduced the measure, told 
the cbmwUttee the “acute problem" 
of Juvenile delinquency stems in 
part from a lack- of discipline In 
th* Uame and that establishment: 
of iMacipIlne In the schoo' may help ; 
cure it.” - '

Rep. Joseph W. D’Amlcol (R- 
Brldgeport), told the committee he : 
was a graduate of "what was sup-' 
posed to be tpe toughest school In 
Bridgeport" and that he-is against 
punishihent.

Father of IS Speaks 
And then there was Rep. Elmer 

A. Mortensen (R-Newington), a 
father of 13 children. He said;

“If we didfi't have corporal pun
ishment in my home, it would be 
Impossible to live there.”

A Democrattc-sponsored bill to 
abolish Icounty government was 
rejected yesterday by the Repub- 
llun-controlTed Juaiciary Com- 
mlttee of the State Legislature.

New Patient Record
Set a t  Hospital

A total of 204 patients wits 
counted at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital today,-taxing the 
available beds t'o capacity.

According to MMH officials, 
today's total tops the previous 
high, of 202 aet last year.

Hospital Notes

tTMiurer in 1055. He had held the ThS Urm enda in October.

Board Insists Army Locate
In Most Conforming Area

'X reaelutlon, inaisUng the Army^ 
locate iU Nike housing in "an area 
moat nearly conforming to t^e 
overall planning of the town," waa 

' 'passed unanimously by eight Di- 
ractora present at last night's 
Board masting.

The formal resolution contained 
no mention of eltheriUie Lakewood 
Clrele Site or the Bidwell St. loca
tion.

Diractor Thaodore Cummings. 
who voted for the resolution, said ' 

' to<lay he felt h t  should-not hava

The quoted part of the letter
ggyg—

"I have tried to follow the gen
eral rules thst we will not build 
within a tow-nshlp if the selectmen 
or. ruling body object to. the loca
tion.”

Atty. Keith aaM the Army did hot 
follow the policy it clalmi to have 
followed In consulting town officials 
about the site.

Cummings said today, "I know I

Tournament Lead 
Retained by Team
The Maple Super. Service held 

onto Its lead in the Red Men's set
back tournament last night, depart
ing from the 18th meeting with 
3,836 points.

Manchester Paint and Wallpaper 
la second, with 8,729; Red Ben's 
t/odge Is third, with 3.848; and Bol
ton Ftvs is fourth, with 3,801.

done so.
Stronger Wording

The resolution is similsr to one 
passed before by the Directors, but 
U worded in stronger and more de
tailed termA

I t  waa passed without discus
sion, under suspension of the rules. 
The Lakewood Orcle matter was 
not listed on the igenda.

A portlO!\, of the resolution con- 
eeming adherance' to the recopi- 
mendationa of the Town Planning 
apparently refer to TpC action 
tskan at a meeting between town 
srfBciala, • town residents, and mili
tary offlciala on the Nike housing 
location.

In a report on that meeting, 
- General Manager Richard Martin 

noted that Martin Alvord. TPC 
(Chairman, said the Commission 
would very likely not change the 
Lakewood Circle site to anything 
less than AA Zone if asked by s 
private owner to make a change.

'  Alvdrd also said the Commission 
would be likely to change the Bid- 
weU BL site to a B Zone If re- 
quesUd. He said that if the Asmy 
locates, a t Bidwell St., the TPC 
would probably initiate a change to- 
B Zoat.

Brig. Gen. Robert Fleming, divi
sion engineer of the New Ehglwd 
Division, O rps of Engineers, Has 
pecommended to ths Department 
of Defenae that the Lakewood site 
be chosen.

Lakewood Circle residents have 
been active in opposition to having 
the homes near them. They contend 
the miUtary housing development 
would decrease the value of their 
properties.

And Atty. David Keith, v-ho rep- 
reaenta the reaidentea, last night 
quoted from a  letter written by 
Gen. Fleming to Sen. WlHiam 
P q i^ I , who Intervened ' for the 
Lakewood Circle residents.

should have spoken out last night."
He said he should have said, "We 

(Board of Directors) had done Sll 
that we could do."

"The Board had no place ex
pressing this stronger, firmer opin
ion."

Cuinmlngs said, "It's over, 
^selection of a alls) aa far as I’m 
concerned."

The Democratic Director aald the 
Army needs a reprimand for Its 
failure to bring the town Into the 
planning earlier."

Opposition of Lakewood Circle 
realdenU has brought protest from 
other cltlsens living In the Bidwell 
St. and Hackmatack St. areas. 
They aay they o{q>oae "pressure 
tactica" used by the Lakewood

Resolution
Following is the resolution:
"Resolved: Thst the Corps of 

Einglneqrt be requested to give 
the Town complete cooperation in 
working out . a solution to the 
NIKE housing problem favorable 
to both the town and the Army, 
1-’ order that the development of 
the town will not be adversely 
affected, and the energy, time 
and money that haa been expended 
in the creation of a master plan 
for zoning in Manchester not be 
needlessly wasted because of the 
location of this site In any area 
not meeting the requirements of 
the plan, and further that the 

-Board of Directors desires to go 
on record as insisting that the 
U.S. Army. Corps of Engineers 
construct its proposed Cspehsrt 
Houses in conformity with the 

-Iccal building code and that it 
meet both the lot area and build
ing* area requirements of local 
ordinances and follow the recom
mendations of the Town Planning 
Commission that the Army locate 
lU proposed housing in an area 

.most nearly conforming fo- the 
owrall planning ,of the town."

'North Methodist Parish Votes 
To Start Building in Summer

Construction of ail •<)ucaUonaI'«-pastor, accepted on behalf of the 
building on Parker St., the first of I church the George E. Schober 

■ " *■“  ' Meptioriai Fund which will be used
to purchase an amplifying system 
for the new church. The fund was 
started by the townspeople in 
memory of Schober, a high school 
student, who died with hiia brother, 
Walter, in an airplane accident 

.last year.
The amplifying ' Instrument ta

the■evaraf buildings planned by
North Metho<UBt 

ekfly
eongregation of 
Cburcb. win ke started by 
.summer.

The congregation voted last night 
to begiii work on the educaUonal 
building first and then progrdes to 
an adinlniatration building and a 
chapel which would seat 90 persons,
and flnaUy to buUd the a a n c ^ ry t th ,  first memorisl gift to besnd permanent fellowahhip hall

Preliminary drawings for the; 
btiilding were piresented by Irving | 
Rutherford, Hartford architect. The; 
«ver-Bll building program was ex- { 
plained by Alton B. Cowles, chair
man of the building committee, and 
financial arrangements were dis
cussed by Alfred Schlmmel, bufld- 
.lag fund treasurer. The Rev. Rar- 

K. Mouatey of Norwich, diatrict 
superintendent, approved the over- 
pQpUns.

The North Church decided last 
to relocate on Parker St., and 
ilnary plans have been under 
■ion for aome time.

Bsrlier in the' meeting Richard 
f t t V  was elected chairman of the 
M U^-up eommtttae for the Well 
QsBvau orgaaisatioh. Also on the 

Ittea are Gerald A. Chappell, 
Blerbinaki, Ralph 'ryler, 
Lundberg an(i Harold

reetgiiation d t, Joseph G. 
aa adult counselor of the 
kCethodist Youth Fellowship 

ueeapted. Mr. and Mri. Glenn 
UdU meat with the group until 

of the new minlater. 
If. Oagood BsMMtt 
- JifKAPaaU iMiUls wwe 

Z est IB and Mn 
JL -Habak’ and 

U  la  4he 
ptaa-" ’ 

c t  dha

presented for the proposed Parker 
St. church building.

Court Cases
Roy F. Clapp. 22, of 14 Haynes 

St., was fined a total of 2150 on 
two charges in Town Court this 
morning by Deputy Judge Jules A. 
Karp. He was fined 2100 for driv
ing a Tnotor vehicle while his li
cense was under suspension and 
250 for reckless driving.

Judge Karp thought a Jail sen
tence should be imposed on (^lapp, 
but reconsidered when he learned 
that Clapp was without" a motor 
vehlcle violation since 1953 and 
that he wa* going into the service 
March 7.

Clapp's license was suspended In 
January 1956 when hla insurance 
company refused to rrttew his 
pbitcy. Clapp aaid the insurance 
company claimed that he had falsi
fied: a questionnaire in which It 
asked ror- previous convictions. 
Clapp said he stated all convictions 
pertaining to motor vehicle viola
tions, but omitted a conviction on 
a charge of breach of peace.

In Prosecutor William V. De- 
Han'a summary' of the Feb. 3 in
cident to the court, it was brought 
out that, at times in the wild chase, 
Patrolman Albert Scabies had his 
(mulaer at near capacity speeds. At 
two different times Scabies had his 
revolver out and ready to shoot, 
but the speed of the cruiser a*nd 
houses in the vicinity prevented 
him from firing, he added.

In the Saturday edition of The 
Herald, it was incorrectly stated 
that Raymond E. Myette, 17D 
Garden Dr., was fined for following 
too closely. The story should have 
stated that John W. McLaughlin, 
20, Bolton, waa fined 215 on the 
Charge that was changed from an 
Original one of evading responsibil
ity.

Ellery A. Turner, 51, of 112 
Walnut St., was fined 216 for fail
ure to grant the right of way at 
the intersection of Center St. and 
Winter St. Feb. 4.

Judgment was suspended In the 
caae.of Patrick J. MeShea. 20. Wll- 
llmantic, charged with failure to 
carry his.registration, when it. waa 
learned that he lost his previous 
registration, but had applied for,a 
new one. .

Letter D. Ferria, 22 Florence St., 
waa fined 215 for failure to secure 
an'operator's license.

Bernard C. Brandt. 53. Spring- 
field, Maas., forfeited a 215 bond 
when he failed to appear to an
swer a charge of disregarding a 
stop sign.

Mrs. Frank B. Crocker, 48,Rus
sell St., waa granted a nolle on a 
charge of blocking a driveway at 
104 Church St. Snow had com
pletely covered the driveway and 
she said she did not know It was 
there.

Clarkson F. Bailey, 86, and -hla 
wife, Lillian, 40, Andover, were re
ported in critical condition at Man
chester Memorial Hospital today 
from injuries sustained in a headon 
crash on New Bolton Rd. yesterday 
afternoon.

Hospital officials said Bailey suf
fered a brain concussion and a pos- 
,sible skull fracture. He reportedly 
spent a  "poor night.” Mrs. Bailey 
received fractures of both legs and 
questionable internal injuries. She 
was to undergo surgery today, an(l 
her condition was reported as 
"critical and .unchanged" this 
morning.

The Baileys were involved in a 
crash a few hundred feet west .of 
the Bolton town line at 5:30 p.m. 
with a car driven by Mrs.- Rose 
Dore. 40, of 128 Birch St. Mrs. Dore 
was treated in the hoapilal emer
gency room for cuts of the chin and 
knees and later released.

Policeman Albert Scabies said 
the car driven by Mrs. Dore, pro
ceeding west on New Bolton Rd., 
suddenly ■veered left into the path 
of the Bailey car.

Traffic waa tied up at the scene 
for aome time after the accident. 
Eaatbound cars were later rerouted 

Middle Tpke. into Bolton, 
and west bound traffic inched for
ward a, ^ar at a time until the 
wreckage waa removed.

Patrolman-Bcables aaid a molor- 
1st, whom he was unable to identify, 
assisted him in applying first aid to 
the Injurecl, also supplying splints 
and bandages In addition to those 
carried in the police cruiser.

Scabies is continuing investiga 
tion.

member of the South Methodist 
Church.'.

She leaves tw<o daughters, Mrs. 
F r a n c i s  Schiebel and Mrs. Ed
win A. Pitney, both of this town; 
and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E.

Center St., with the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the South Meth
odist (Aurch, officiating. Burial 
v/ill be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home' tomorrow.from 2:30 to 4;S0 
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family requests that flowers 
be omitted.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Bruce Moore. 28C Garden Dr.; 
John Rice, 103 Bretton Rd.; Luther 
Chapin, Hlantlc; Mrs. . Arlene 
Negro. Hickory Dr.. Andover; 
Miss Shirley Johndrow, 11 Cedar 
S t, Rockville; Alan Parker, Maple 
St., Ellington; Annette 'Verizzi, 
330 Main St.; Edgar Sellars. An
dover Rt. 2, BoUon; Aim Marie 
Ladyga, 39 Horton Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Brown. 26 N. Fairfield St.; JVil- 
lifim Adamson, 366 (iakland St.; 
Deane McCarthy, 68 Cornwall Dr.; 
Mrs. Daisy Morrison, 60 Hemlock 
: .  ' ' . _______!!_______ _

Mrs. Daisy Morrison, 60 Spring 
S t; Gary Myers. 114 Orchard S t,

( Rockville; .Clarkson F. Bailey, An
dover; Mrs. Lillian Bailey, An- 
do\’er.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs.* 
Hedy Beilis. Storrs; Mrs., Rose La- 
Shay, 34 Cornell St.
. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Hyde. 299 Main St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Amaral, 36 
Hale ST' Ext., RScKvnie.-------Ji

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edmund Leber. 9 Trotter St.; Mrs. 
Syjvia Gottlieb, 64 Milford Rd,; 
Greg Freeman, Talcottville; Woo.d- 
stock -baby girl, Woodside Lane, 
Andover Lake; James Foye, 12 
■W'eat St.; Mrs.’ Augusta 'White, 59 
Walnut St.; Mrs. Beatrice Rines, 
402 Oakland St.; Mrs. Sarah Clay, 
Bolton Center Rd.; Robert Smith, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Charlotte 
Blow. Center Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Hoi- 
gate Dean. 22 Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. 
Martha Glesaman, Hartford Tpke.. 
Rockville; Edward Arnold, School 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Bertha Lough- 
rey and daugh.tgr. 15 Columbus 
St.; Randall ^m bard . 20 Bunce 
Dr.; Mrs. Janet Richmond. 33 
Lilley. St.; Mrs. Marjorie Sloan, 10 
Tamarack Lane, 'Vernon.

Board Assesses
Cost of Sewers

MANUFACTURER’S WAREHOUSE

CLEARM CE 
NEIDITZ BROS.

MATTRESSES
BOXSPRINGS

The Board of Water Commie- 
aioners laat night approved aasese- 
ments tobalin;-' 228,133.87 for the 
inalBlIation <f sanitary sewera in 
four sections of town.

In all, 72 homeowners are af
fected. 47 of whom live in the 
Mackroatack-Keency St. area. The 
unit cost of the installation in that 
area was $3.3382 per front foot.

The other sections involved and 
the per front-foot unit coat are 
Lyndale St.. 24.3207; Oak St,/Ex.. 
22.7342; and Judith Dr. and Hack
matack St.. 22.7526.

The aaaeasmenta are payable 
March 15.

From Our Regular M fg. Sourco . 
Woro Asked Not to Montion tho 
But You’ll Soo It on Every Fleet.

. W i?
Nome

Deaths

Low Bid Amounts to $96^815 
For School Conversion Work

Bida totaling 296,815 were the»
• • ■ r - l r

A Mancheeter ’ firm, McNally 
apparent low onea received yeater-1 Construction, waa the apparent 
toy on work «<> ' wxxmd lowest bidder on the con-
inc at EklucaUonal square to jun- O p tio n  Job. with an aakinr 
lor high school use. I price of 269,957,

The apparent low bidder for . o the r low bidders on this Job and 
general construcUon waa the their bids were Frederick C. 
Johnaon Construction Ck>..-of West KiiofU. M anchester.'  $72,396;.. Jo- 
Hartfortl. The firm asked 269,-] ,eph Kovarqvica, Mansfield, 272, 
235 to c o n v ^  the bgaement into, 4 9 0 ; Hunted ConstrucUon, Man-

r, 272,74

Andrew H. Dlnqllo
Andrew H. Dinallo, 63, of .Wind

sor, father Raymond and Her
bert p inallJ^and  Mrs, Warren I 
Markham,, a l l ^ '  this town, died] 
yesterday morning at the Hartford | 
Hoapital.

Bom in Italy June 20, 1893, he I 
had lived in Windsor .26 years. He 
was the owner of Dinallo Broi. 
Celery Co., Hartford, and was a 
member of the Hartford Gardeners’ | 
Assn.

Besides his three children Inj 
Manchester, he leaves his wife, | 
Mrs. Mary' Yannette DinalM; 
three other sons, Albert, Roger and 
Russell Dinallo, all of WlndMt-; two 
other daughters, Mrs. Earl Burbeck 
of East Hartford and Mrs. Peter I 
Beraano of Arlington, Vs.; and 101 
grandchildren. '

Funeral services will be held Fri
day morning at 9:30 at th'e .F. W. 
Carmon Funeral Home, 6 Poquo- 
noclt Ave., Windsor, followed by a{ 
solemn requiefh Mass in St. Gs- 
briel'a' Church at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will be in SI. Joseph’s Cemetery, { 
Poquonock.

Frlepds may call at the funeral I 
home from 4 to 10 p.m. tPday and 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 pimj to- { 
morrow.

O FF

FUBUSHED MFGS. LIST

ONLY 100 FIECES TO SELECT FROM  
FIRST CO M E. RRST SERVED lA S IS

QUANTITIES LIMITED

. NO MAIL OR 
PHONE ORDERS

*So H urry\
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 9 A.M.

AN prfibuilt bord«r and inntrsprina most wlfh purt whitt eettan M t  and hoir. EACH  AND EVERY 
UNIT GUARANTEED IN W RIT ING  FOR 10 YEARS —  15 YEARS —  20 YEARS. Som t smeaMi top, 
most loen hiftnd. Many orthopndle and ho ld  m ottm ssM cmd box sprinqs.

Mrs. Bertha R. Newton 
Mrs. Bertha R. Nbwton. 70, 25 I 

Hamlin St., widow of Edwin L. 
Newton, died last nig^t a t her 
home.

She had lived In Manchester for 
|. ore than 45 years. She was a

a kitchen and cafeteria, and two 
slassrooms into general offices.

An Eklgewaler, N. J., firm, Hei- 
flts Metal Cvafts, Inc., -waa the ap
parent low bidder on food service 
equipment. Mklng 226,804.

The cafeteria in the Franklin 
Building is dastgned.to aceommo- 
tote. the I,S(X> pupils who -' will 
eVantnally be housed In' the three 
Oducetlonel Square buUdli^ 
lIrhMi Xhve been combined iqto 
one educaUonal plant known as 
Batnand Junior High ' School. 
Ahovt LOOO^pile are atteafflBg

andChester, $72,740; Wsdhsms 
May, HarUord, $81,692.
, Only $53 separated the first and 
aecond. apparent /low bidders on 
equipment. Morandi-Proctor,. Inc., 
of Everett, Mass., submitted a bid 
of 226,533.

Other equipment bidders and 
their bids werd' .Schbrer Bros., 
Hartford, 227,735: Connor Bros., 
Inc., Hartford. 2^8,808.30^ Univer
sal 'Frpducts, Secaucua, J.,
860; Lincoln Rkinipment Co;, H art
ford, 239,788; T ite rs anil Co., Dor
chester, Maaa,IWJA16. ■

A S K  Y O U R
D O C T O R
A B O U T

CMS

REG. PRICE $49.50 -  $59.50  ̂  $69.50 -  $79.50

50% PRICE ^25®*̂ 3̂0®® 3̂5®® lOO

OPEN MONDAY
HARTFORD

iOo Farm lagton Ave. 
, . AD 2-4441 NEIDITZ OPEN MQNDAT

MANCHESTER
. 22 E. Center St. 

Ml f-5971

f *  sMifiW es»e,*pSieee*er̂  
CONNgCTICV? MISKAl tiiV K I
P A  BM M2 • m u  MhVW 2

Store H ours:
If ARTFORD-i-Mpn. u d  S et. 9 « ; Tuosi; Wed., Thurs., FrL 9 to  9
MANCHESTERr-MoiiH f W ,  Wedn 9 to 6 ; Thurs.} F ri. 9 to-9

'.9' .
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Andover
\Grand’ Ifist over $3 Million; - 

Increases $ 13 5 ,0 0 0  iti Year
Andover, Feb. 6 (Special — The 

town’s Grand List, recenUy filed at 
the Town Clerk's office, haa now 
passed the $3 million mark.

The total Grand List as of Oct. 
1 , ^ 66, Is estimated at 23,021,843, 
ahmving an increase of $185,780 
over the Oct. 1 , 1955 Grand List of > 
22,836,063. The present total la sub
ject to revision, however, If appeals 

' from taxpayers are, granted by the 
Board of Tax Revletr.

Two major Jumps were noted aa 
dwelling houses iniireased from 609 
to 529, raising the listing in that 
category fram $1,835,255 to 21,957,- 
954; and motor vehicles Increased' 
from 697 to 764, with a correspond
ingly increased listing from $375,- 
S89 to $401,395.

Other listings on the new Grand 
List Include; barns, sheds, poultry 
houses and private garages, $142,-, 
*537; house and building lots, $244,- 
005;' 20 buildings used for commer
cial, mercantile or trading pur
poses, $43,382; 2 mills-and manu- 
facturlng places, $29,691; 8,040
acres of land, $103,h l l ; machinery, 
Water power and dams. $34,732; 
commercial furnishings (gas 
pumps, etc.), $4,585; farming tools, 
$13,935; goods of manufacturers, 
merchants and traders, $28,110; 
and cables, conduits, pipes, poles, 
towers and underground mains, 
$97,368. ■ - ,

Number of Ckttle Increeaea
Cattle in this ohce-predomlnant- 

ly agricultural cormiunity In
creased from 202 head to 255, with 
a <»rresrondingly inc. eased va'ue 
of fron\ f9,489 to $13,725. Poultry 
also showed an upswing with an 
increase from $2,863 to $6,630. ^^vo 
more horses brought .iie equine 
population from 7 to . with a 
valuation rise of $425 to $625.

Decreases were shown in the 
other livestock area.s with a for
mer listing of $695 for sheep riow 
down 28; -and a slight decrease 

■' m swine, frorh $475 to $450.
-Exemptions to servicemen rose 

from $149,060 to $150,138, with ad- 
. ditional exemptions expected to be 

f e d  at the rown Clerk's office 
this month.

Other statistics from the Town 
Cnerks files show 33 births, 12 
deaths and 18 marriages in this 
community in 1956.

; Orders tof Cooki(M
Orders will be taken throughout

Skating Tonight

Ice skating conditions are 
good emee again at Center 
Springs Pond and Charter Oak 
Park. The Park IDepartment 
office reported today that 
hours will be from 6:30 to 10 
o’clock tonight at both areas.

Centei Springs Annex will 
be reser\-ed for hockey during 
the same hours.

this week and next week for five, 
varieties of Girl Scout <xx,kies 
which will be delivered In the 
middle of next month. Working on 
the project will be members of Girl 
Scout Troop No. 7 i .,l Brownie 
Troops No. 8 snd No. 56.

Funds fro.-n the cookie a«ie will 
be used for local troop projects 
and Camp Lauter in Lebanon.

Mrs. George - Nelson and Mrs. 
John, H. ■yeomans will assist Mrs. 
Winston Abbott with preparations 
for the buffet luncheon of the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society at noon 
tomofrow at Mrs. Abbott’s home 
on Hebron Rd. '

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs, Stephen 
R. Chamberlain will be luncheon 
guests of the women’s group of the 
First Congregational Church.

Mrs. Ronald Bockua, chairman of 
the Ways and Mean's Committee of 
the Andover Garden Club, will be 
assisted with the club’s first 
money-raising projeef a 'Valentine 
military whist, by the following 
committee: Mrs. Raymond P. 
Houle, Mrs. Mullins, Miss Vera 
Stanley, Mrs. Carl Johnson, and 
Mrs. John Ulrlck.

Killer Starts 
Life Sentence

«

Hkrtford, Feb. 6 ,(/Pi—Rocco 8. 
Palazzi, 45, Hartford, baa begun a 
life sentence for killing a. woman 
acquaintance 'six months ago.

Palazzi, who is nearly blind, was 
taken to state prison yesterday 
after Judge Abraham S. Borden 
imposed a mandatory life term on 
him.

He was convicted of emptying a 
newly purchased .22 caliber pistol 
into Mrs. Vivian Hadlock of Hart
ford after a quarrel In a ta,vern. He 
pleaded guilty to a charge of sec
ond degree murder last week.

State's Atty. Albert S. Bill ac
cepted the plea because, he said, 
Palazzi was a ‘‘pathetic figure” 1 
who might win sympathy in a first- 
degree murder trial.

An accident In 1949 caused com- j 
plete, blindness in Palazzl's right j 
eye. and near-blindness in his left.

I _  s/aafPonfTTO

*1 1 2
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T'Heart Sunday r 
Slated Feb. 24
February la "Heart Fund month. 
Mrs. Everett K«Uh reports that j 

350 associate membtu/a of the local 
Heart Assn, have pledged to work \ 
again this year for the h^art drive

Little Ann Swlgert la one of thq 68 children referred to the Heart 
Clinic at Manchester Memorial Hospitaf during the past year. Mrs. 
Everett Keith is the local chairman of the Heart Drive.

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight—2 a.m.
2 a.m.--4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m.—6 u.m, . . .  
6 a.m.—8 a.m. . . .  
8 a.m.—10 a.m. .. 
10 a.m.—Noon ..which has started. It is expected 

that these regular associate hvem- 
bers will be joined by additloYval i Noon—2 p.m. 

w hi the'  Manchestcry.i 2 p.m.—4 p.m
The card party w/lll be held at 8 Bolton, Jlockvllle. Vernon and El- 4 p.m.—6 p.rnp.m. Feb. 

achool.
14 at the elementary

A Million Dollars to 
Relieve Iteh of Piles

It is. estimated that over a mll- 
.lion dollars a year is spent on 
varied remedies to relieve itch of 
piles. Yet di-uggists tell you that 
.cooling, astringent Peterson's 
Ointment soothes pile torture in 
minutes. 50c bo.\ or 75c tube ap
plicator. Peterson's Ointment 
gives fast, joyful relief, from itch- 

;4ng. .Be delighted or money back.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstirhl, telephone PI 2-6856.

Skating Replaces 
Regular Y  Dance

There will be a roller skating 
party a t the Community Y be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. • Friday for 
fifth and aixth grade atudenta. No 

i dance will be held at that time at 
j the Y because of the one spon- 
I sored at the high achool.

The Recreation Department will 
rent skates at a nominal fee for 
those w-ho have none of their own. 
It is necessary jo be a member of 
the town recreation program to 
take part in the session.

Superviiors will he Ray Tom- 
kunaa and Tim Kehler.

_ti.li areas for a complete cov 
erage on Heart Sunday, Feb. 24, 
between 2 and 5 p.m.

Three hundred additional volun
teers are being recruited by tele
phone operators a t the NeW Heart 
Sunday headquarters at 65 E. Cen
ter St. in the Andrews Building. 
Andrews again has donated the of
fice in this new building for the 
use c2 the local association during 
the heart drive.

Last year, 68 children an(l 21

Thursday, Feb. 7
....... .. Volunteers Needed
........... Volunteers Needed
........... Volunteers Needed
............Bill Ban-ell
. . . . . . . 1 Volunteers Needed
........... Joseph (jarlln
........... Joseoh Carlin
............Olive Chartier, Louise Lord
. . . . . . .  Wilfred J. Lemlro, W. Joseph

Lemirc'
........... Lucy Burke, Roger Winter
........... Frank V. Barry
........... Virginia Manchester, Thelma Gray

Skywatch Post located, on top o f Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-5 p.m.

6 p.rq.—8 p.m. . .
8 p.m.—10 p.m.
T o  p.m. - --Midnight . . . . . .

Furnaces

C E A  Allowance
For Your Old Unit 

Nb Payments T1U April
Chadwick & Co.

664 Center St.—MI 6-0666

Chester's M  o  s  f  
Modem Ante D e ^ ' 
er.

Carter Chevrolet Co.,
1229 M A IN  ST. —  MANCHESTER  

OFEN TILL 9 —  TEL* M l 9-523B

adults were referred to the Heart 
Clinic at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital -from tho Manchester, 
Bolton, Rockville. Vernon imd El
lington towns. TTiis clinic iJKjios-

sible through the cooperation of 
the Manchester Medical Society 
and the, support Of the community 
through t h e  February Heart 
Drive.

. Official Headquarters'
FOR BO Y SCO UTS OF A iilER IC A

CUB SCOUT UNIFORMS
COMPLETE qq*q‘otoo*o6 6*«

BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS '
COMPLETE q o o o o a o o o o o a - o o

Explortr Sooui UNIFORMS $
C O ^ ^ P L ^ T E  OOOOOOOOOi OO**

$ 0 . 8 0

; i is i
n ,  S T ^ A M P >

HRST QUALITY

Cbm pktely Installed * 
' Over 40*ox. Rubbnfeosn 

Padding

* for Only

$ 1 1 1 . 9 5

No Down PaymMi
And up ta 36 months 
on approved credit

See our Tremendous 
Selection of Values

4 - , f

Our Low Mhnthly Price Carpal,

Oanwt Cushiuii —  luttallatjou ~  All laiwr au< Maturialt
■ T ■'

f FREE ESTIMATES-FLUS SAMPLES
SHOWN IN YOUR HOME /

' ■ir'"ini i w . i  ■wmiinimw-rnwaiiaiw
- ■'4> • , . • * ■

, . PH O NE M l 94343 FOR A  CARPET SPECIALIST

 ̂ Yoii’U Fnd the ]^o8t BeeuUful Cerpeta You ̂ Have Ever Se#n at

MANCHESTER CARPET .
^  MAIN  ̂ . At the Comer of Main and M i i^  'if^rapiko

Trust G r a n t s  to b r in g  yo u  

exc i t ing  g i f t s  tor  eve ry  

' sw eet ie '  on y o u r  list. 

V a le n t in e ' s  Day ,  Feb. 14

^  / / /J / lO

RROADaOTH
SHIRI

French cufb and popular 
ipread collar: added Jea- 
turet toman-tailored atyle. 
6 colon. Waihable. 30^8.

Mlrcwl* .Siralch
60-Day 

Gi^rantee

Ysis NytoHs
Fineet P in t Quality 

2  pr 2 “
Reg. 1.50-pair

Full fashiimed stretch 
nylons, fit without a 
wrinkle. Petite, average, 
tail.. Plain seam in blpnd 
or sunny shades. 60 days 
guaranteed wear fromj 
■every two pair.

WOMEN'S
S P EC IA LS

2.79 Cotton Dressos
New spring patterns, as 
carefully made 'n smartly 
deUiled as 4)
3.88 se lle rs .'*  for

1.98 PETtlSUirS
Nylon acetate tricot 
styled by a top market. 
Lace trims, white and pas
tels. SmkU, me- O A 7  
dium, large sizes. ■ *

E9c NYLON BRIEFS
2-bar i^ o n  tricot In white 
and pretty.pastels. 5 to 7. 
Sizes 8 to  67v^ A T e e  
reg. 76o—87c. /  C

HANDKERCHIEFS
Pocket big savings op this 
special purchase of prints 
made especially V  _  
for this sale. » C  e a ..

1.00 BLOUSETTES
Elasy care washable eot> 
tone in popular solid col
ors. Elach with Its' own 
individual 
styling.

■1 h • ■**- .

SC H O O LG IR LS ' 

DRESS SALE
Priced to Save

3 ”  (. 6 ” .

Rog,to7.98

Choose petticnat dresses, 
polished prints, ginghams 

} with separate sweaters. 
In nylon, cotton and oela- 
perm fabrics. Sizes 7-14.
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BUGS Ru n n y

Sense and Nonsense
mDIAN MASSACRE

During the CtmU Indian War, 
one of the most brutal mnasacres 
in American annala took place at 
Port Mims near Blacksher, Ala., 
in 1813. Hostile Creeks, wltiJ arms 
supplied by the British, successftil- 
ly attacked the fort and slaugh
tered over 500 of its defenders.

floor by a cry of, "Noah Webstar 
WTOte the dictionary.” '

"Noah nothing,” replied the 
speaker. "Noah built the ark!”

Friend—I understand yoUr wife 
tcame from a fine old farnily.

Manchester Man — "Came” is 
hardly the word—she brought it 
with her.

Editor, (handing back massive 
manuscript) — Sorry, but your 
stor^ is too highly .^colored.

Rejected Author---lVhy, how do 
yeu- meiui 7

Editor—In the first five liages

you have the father turn purple 
with rage, the'; rival* turn green 
with jealousy, the heto go white 
with anger, the maiden turn' red 
with blushes, and the coachman 
‘turn blue with cold. • A La Carte

Afitwer to

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Arriving at the only hotel in a 
small towm in Idaho, a U.S. Forest 
Service official, who was traveling 
with hl.s New Englartd bride, 
beckoned the proprietor aside and 
told him that he wanted the beat 
•room in the hostelry prepared, and 
prepared property.

"Sure.” , the host replied, 'I'll 
take care of you right,” and catch
ing sight of 'the establishment's 
only housemaid he called, "Minnie, 
fix up Number Four; fix It up 
good; change the sheets and 
everything.”

Jeff — Was Bill drunk last 
night? . '

Sam—I diinno, but he was try  ̂
in^ to. get his -pants off over his 
head.

A four-year-old'^watching tele
vision suddenly ’fumed the set off. 
When asked, why, hhe explained; 
"I have to go to the bathroom and 
I don't wjlint to miss anything.”

There la a Congressional leg
end about the pewly elected 
Congressman who, in his maiden 
speech on the ’floor of the House, 
said. "As Daniel Webster makes 
clear in his famous cWctlonarv. , .” 

He was Interrupted from the

OUR b o a r d in g  h o u se

The policeman's sop was learn
ing music.

Son—How,many beats are there 
to the bar in this piece of music. 
Dad?

Boy's Mother—Fancy asking a 
policeman a question._like that. If 
you a.sked your daddy how many 
bars there were to the beat he 
might have been able to tell you!

with MA;iOR HOOPLE

66AD,«l(?f y o o e  NAME 15 
FAMILIAR /  ONE 30HM 
MORRISSE'*' WAS A NOTED 
PU6 ILIST AND PROMOTEb 
THE FIRST HORSE RAC1N6 
AT SAIZATOOA /  —  OM. /  
«JT 1  TH006HT HE DIED 
IN tWe 70'g —  OR. 

OXJLD YOO pE

EASV, MA30B/ LOOK! AT ME/ I  
DIDN'T CROAk IN THE TO'*.'—  

LOOk! AT MV EYES— ■STEADY 
NOW— KEEP LOOKINS — LIKE 
1 WAS A MEMBER OF THE 
OWLS CLUB PICKINS UP VOOR 
CHANSE PROM THE BAR BY, 
MISTAKE/— th ere  I40W, 
CALM, r e l a y e d ------

TJt. am. ojL 
• 1NT hf mA

‘Pictur* of -my wifa—ktopa fha from 
gatting homatick!"

ACKOSS
lOnton-Uke 

vegetable '
5 —  on cob 
9 Split—— soup

12 Heraldic band
13 Region
14 Knock 
19 Attacker
17 Fun (sums)
18 Steaks and 

chops
19— bread
21 Song' fpr one
23 Household god
24 Body, part 
27 Damages 
29 Worthless.
32 Russian.

warehouses 
34 Menu costs 
86 Answer 

sharply
37 Steal cattle
38 Mineral rocks
39 Observed
41 Musical 

direction
42 Tear 

•44.Split
46 Shape 
49 Consumed
53 Fourth 

Arabian caliph
54 Set of steps
58------the table
57 Makes lace

V 98 Otherwise 
89 Plaything 
6() Feign
61 Poppy.'-----

rollif
DOT^N 

1 Rich soil 
2 GaeUc‘

3 Girl's nam* 
.4 Poet 
SCoolidge't' 

nickname
6 Speaker
7 City in 

Nevada
8 Ol birth
9 DrawL out 

lOComlort
11 Imitated 
16 Chemical 

compound 
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garments 
22 Endures
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25 Passage in 
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c in u i
U sgU
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Listed by

26 Fatherhood 
28 Orgy
30 Stone tool
31 Bewildered* 

' 33 Assume
35 Halt carpet 
40 Printing 

mistakes 
43 Mails

45 Small fishM 
46Threw
47 Bread spread
48 Western state
50 Story
51 Essential 

being
52 Require 
55 Doctrine
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PRISCILLA’S POP Hooked BY AL VERMEER

1

NUTCHELLK
YOU WANT 
TO <3ET -,

ARRESTED
STED? 

. HAT 
FOR, MR. 

GRUMBLY

A  DeUghtfol Place t« Eat
The HOLE-IN-ONK SHOPPE, i 

ING., in the "Parkade" ia an at-j 
trebtive place to relax over lunch 
or a anack. The minute you { 
step ihaide, you're intipresaed with; 
the bright, aparkllng interior, the, 
taatefully c h ^ n  color acheme.! 
SHda onto a plump, cuahloned 
stool "and you’re ready to. enjoy 
(HIARCOAL b r o il e d  steerbu^ 
gera and steaks. There is., a 
tempting list of sandwiches, sal
ads and a "shopper’s special” is 
featur^ dally. - Skillfully pre- 
par^ food, co\irteously served 
will endear you to the HOLE-IN-' 
ONE SHOPPE. Over 40 tempt- ■ 
Ing varieties are available in the 1 
adjoining DOUGHNUT SHOP.: 
you’ll like them (and they’ll like i 
you). I

Anaeuncing a New Address
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTER

ING (Co m p a n y  is now located in 
spacious new quarters at 24 EUrch 
St. Even before the flnt robin 
appears, you’ll want to ready the 
house for a brigfht . new season. 
Dependable ■work is your guarah- 
tse here. Whether it's slipcov
ers, draperies, reupholatering a 
piece Of Himlture. or having them 
creale a new piece of furniture 
after vour qwn design, trust the 
'MANCiHESTER UPHOLSTER
ING CO. to do the Job right, to 
your complete ^satisfaction.

~ A bit o f ham or chicken left
over? Dice fine and add it to the 

-filling for stuffed eggs.

Trim With Bold Contrast

WITH THI NfW

HALE CORP.

Tou're In Luck If You Need New 
Carpeting'

The MANCHESTER CARPET-
CENTER. comer Main and Mid- Designed to minimise the slight- 
dle Tpke. offers an inviting car- ly large figure, this charming af 
peting “package.” Read on.l All temoon frock has crisp contrast  ̂
you pay is S10.H5 a square yard to finish the cuffs and slanted ' It will no doubt aui'pHse many 
for hahdsome, all wool carpeting bodice detail. | Germans to know that sauerkraut
by a leading manufacturer. You No, 8401 with PATT-O-RAMA !■ a Chinese Invention. According 
get a thick, heavy-duty, (40-or..) • included is in sizes, 38. 38, 40, 42, I to the National Kraut Packers 
Pad free to cushion your every 44, 46, 48. 50, 52. Size 38. 5 5-8 | Assn., kraut originated In China 
step and extend the life of j-our yards of 35-inch; 5-8 yard con -' ni>out 800 years before, Christ,
new carpet., In addition you re- trast. 
reive expert inatallatlort free, the For this pattern, send 35c in 
preferred Uckless striping is used, coins, your name addres. sise de- 
You pay only for the carpeting, aired, and the pattern number to 
art $10.95 a sq. yd. and get PAD NI:K B I'R X E T T , THE M A X - 
AND IN ST A LL A TIO N  FREE. , CHESTER EVENIN G H ERALD . 
The rug is textured with a profile T150 AVE.^ AM ERIC AS, N E W  
SnlaH (blo-h anri low nilel tllAt lO R K  36, N, I .

Include 25 cents more with your
COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

COTTON, I  HAVE AN OPEN 
DATE AT THE ARENA NEXT 
WEEK-SO IF YOU CAN 
BRING YOUR LONESOME  ̂
GAP TEAM TO NEW YORK 
I'Ll BOOK YOU FOR AN 
EXHIBITION GAME WITH 
THE LOCAL PROS'

YOU MUST BE 
KIOOING, 

MR. MARQUE,.
,„WE LACK THE 

HEIGHT TO PLAY 
IN FAST COMBANY- 
SO WE'D BE
slaughtered
UNLESS-----

HEYL

CAN I.CALLVOU 
BACK TOMORROW? 
>»WE MIGHT MAKE 
rr AFTER A a  r

JUST HAPPENED TO THINK 
OF A GUY WHO COULD HELP 
US HOLD OUR OWN WITH

finish (high and low pile) that 
eliminatta foot prints and scuffs. 
Sandalwood. Green and Gray. Give 
wur home new beauty and com
fort. '

Valentine Refreshments
MTten you see the heart-shsp^d 

cakes, cookies and dainty cup
cakes artfully decorated with 
hearts and flowers bv SWISS 
PASTRY SHOP, 18.1 North Main 
St. you’ll want to plan a party 
right, away. The festive, deli
cious'l^tits fours are almost too 
pretty w  eat. With tea and cof
fee J'Ou l?an . entertain' successfully 
in Uie afternoon or evening. Call 
MltchelV. 9-3660 if you’d like the 
yalenUns cake personalized with 
name and message. OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK from 
T to, 7.

pattern oi-der for the Spring and 
Summer '57 issue of our pattern 
book Ba.sic Fashion. It contains 
dozens of, smart new atjHes for all 
ages; gift pattern printed inside 
the book.

'Wallpaper Keg. $2.25 
Now S3c a RoTl

WALLPAPER from SHERWIN- 
WILLIAMS Ct).  ̂981 Main St., it 
vour mo.st effective

uirer
There’s U fe In the OM Shoe
Now a’oulJ be a good time to 

gather up your worn, uncomfort
able shoes and bring them t J. W. 
HAUB SHOE REPAIR. You'll be 
surprised what modern equipment 
and an experienced "know-how” 
can ncconiplish and so reaioriably. 
WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE ia 
a apsctality. FREE PARKING lot 
adjoins the shop. GREEN STAMPS 
given.

Vour Homo Says Nice 
Things About Ifou

'What makes one home speak 
more eloquently about its owner 
than apother on the same street. 
Often It's just that decorator 
touch you can give your furnish
ings with "CONSO” TRIMMINGS 
from J. ,W. h a l e  CORP. There 
are 80 different styles of fringe.
welting, ball__trimming. tAllored
galloons that can be inserted, or 
sttached to dramatize curtains, 
slipcovers, draperies, 'pillows, l>ed- 
spresda Introduce new color, add 
a smart, tailored touch, highlight 
any fabric with “CONSO” . If you 
believe that "It’s the little things 
thst -count”  then you'll thumb 
through the "CONSO” catalogue, 
showing Interior decorating in full 
color, for ideas on pers-malizing 
your home, stamping it with in- 
'divldustity that no one else can 
duplicate.

A  Sur* Sign of Spring!

If Tour Heart Is Set
On owning a PFAFF SEWING 

MACHINE, why not try "Friendly 
Persuasion” in time for Valentine's 
Day. You’ll be equipped to turn 
out professional-looking

Olrla' Jewelry mad Arcesaorics 
la there a feminine heart any

where that doesn't revel in spark
ling jewelry, pretty lingtrie, festive 
hankies and smart acceasories. For 
the little princess wlio’a invaded 
your heart, you’ll find many ways 
to lay *T love you. my Valentine at 
MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main St. There 
are (3>arra Bracelets. Scatter Plris 
and Barrettes, also crisp boUffant 
slips, bervffled gowns and pajamas 
and slipper socks. You’ll find a 
handful of treasures in the line of 
pocketbooks and gloves. And for 
your Valentine prince there are 
handsome shirts and socks. Spring 
suits and coats for boys and girls 
are arrivln^  ̂dally.

Add Iced ham to a cheese sa\ire 
and serve over greer asparagtur 
stalks arranged on buttered toAst. 
Nice for a ladiea' lunch!

Reliable . avestmeat Bervlee 
”We suggest the purchaM of 

DUKHAM-BUSH, INC. for income 
and appTectatiPn; $11.50 a share to 
yield 6.22 per cent." COBURN A 
MIDDLEBROOK. 629 Main St. 
Call Mitchell S-1105,f6r further 
In/ormation and details.

Crush iMlf a doaen rusks and 
mix them with a good dash of salt 
and pepper. B8at an egg •with a 
couple of tablespoons of water 
just enough'to mix yolk and white. 
Dtp a pound and a half of scallops 
in the crumbs, then in the egg and 
Spain in the crumbs. Fry In deep 
or shallow fat to a beautiful golden 
brown. Serve v̂ ith Tartar Sauce.
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stretch ChlMren's Clothes Budget 
Fewer heavy jackets, skirts, 

suits are needed for your fast- 
growing youngsters nOw that 
MARTINIZING, the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING has come' to 20 
Bast Center St. All garments care-1 
fully pre-spotted and treated to 
look like new, right on the prem
ises. You get them back, sparkling 
clean, faultlessly pressed in record 
time. Lick that overflowing 
clothes hamper by letting the 
TWO-HOUR SHIRT SERVICE at 
29ff West Middle Tpke.' launder, 
dr>’. starch and press shirts to im
maculate perfection; a man’s pridd i 
and confidence sky-rocket.

D o m r s K
F O R G E T

Toh* A "3" MfHut* Rid* Bofor* You '
HOUSEWARES ^  GIFTS —  HARDWARE 

SCOUT AND CAMFING SUFPilES .
—  SPECIAL —

*STEF.ON GARIAGE C A N ..........I.Sf

. mily 99e 

. oiily Sle

WITH METAL INSERT.
4 .P IE C E  M A T C H IN G  C A N IST E R  . . . . . .
M A T C H IN G  W A S T E IA S K E T  ( a v a l )  . . .
•WHITE WITH RED FLORAL DESIGN.
•AVAILABLE IN lS*DIVlDlTAL PIECES OR SET-

E nfira 4>P c. S « f ..........................................

Hooded Sweatshirts. Navy, red, oxford. Triple weight
outdoor type ................ ...........................................--5 .9 5
Lighter weight Hooded Sweatshirt 2 .98
Marine Trousers, 100% wool ............................ . .6,.95
4>Buckle Arctics. Sixes 8>12................ ............. . .4 .49

.  S l u

NEW MERCHANDISE AT

2 5 5 r
Add an early touch of Spring- 

•Prlng time to your kitchen with a set of
outfits for yourself. See the port-j towels embroidered in this color
able and console models at J. W. if,ji crossstitch tulip design!

while the. Great Wall was being 
built.. Bands of Ts'rtars took loads 
of It to Europe, where It became a 
popular German dish.

(So
' easy to make, you’ll wa-nt a set for 
your own use and another for gift 
giving!)

Pattern No. 2.5.59 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 7 designs; mate
rial requirements; color chart.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to. 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES- 
TF.R EVENING HERALD. I ISO 
AVE. ASiERICAS, NEIV YORK 
$6. N. V.

Now available—the colorful— 
Needlework Album containing, 
dozens of lovely deeigns from ' 
which to choose more patterns in i 

and knit— | 
directions \ 

Only 25c a copy.

A Twlce-A-Year Event
Only during WATKINS. Semi- 

Annual Furniture Sale, ran you 
add to your home at tempting sav- 
ings inch tastefully designed P'“ * *
pieces, with fine flnishes and __________________
fabrics. Especially in the lamp 1
dept, you’ll find substantial reduc- i For Sucerssfnl Entertaining 
tlons. Why not add now extra light - February has three ready-made 
you need in the kitchen, beside that holidays. Bach is a perfect "ex- 
easy chair, where the children cuse" for giving a party. The 
study, where vou do your sewing, well stocked Housewares Dept, of

-------  MONTGOMERY WARD CX). has
Calling Sewing CItib Offleers all the equipment and tools to help 

Will you extend to members of you turn otit luscious salads, cakes 
decorating I your needlework club the invite-J and desserts. The "Bake 'n 

tool. With, the right ehoke you can | tion to hold their next meeting at jTake” aluminum pan holds a dou- 
set the mood you . wish for any j YOUR TARN SHOP, .50 Cottage I ble recipe of_cake mix. .The cover__ !_A_________ A__'..« _  ̂̂  __s________________ _ __  __ ..11 It I k ..

Round Out a Wardrobe at Savings
The store-wide sale conilnues at 

LENORE’S, 631 Main bringing 
you eye-blinking redt^ions tup to 
50%) on fall and winter dresses, 
coatf, suits, blous^and skirts also 
party dresses. StiWtch your cloths’ 
dollars. Be ta^fu lly outfitted for 
every occasion^ at purse-pleasing 
prices.

Your Most Important Clothing 
YoOr brassier; and girdle are 

true foundations on which a 
smooth fitting , wardrobe rests. 
MRS. GLAZIER of LENORE’S. 631 
Main St., is a competent corsetiere, 
who exercises real care in fitting 
you comfortably, correctly.

A hot water bath prevents cus
tard from overbaking at edges.

More Vslentinn Ideas Than Cupid
For the King or Queen of your 

heart, MATHER’S AT THE GEN- 
TBIR, is bursting with Vslentine 
gift ideas. Symbolically, heart- 
shaped jewelry predominates at 
this season. You’ll find the liveliest 
of necklaces, bracelets for big and 
little girls (ahd their mothers). 
Personalize a February birthday 
with an AMETHYST BIRTH- 
STONE ring, earring or pin. Re
member the one who. hol<Li the key 
to your heart with a pair of dra
matic cuff links, a pen and pencil 
set, billfold or a traveiarm clock. 
What nicer way to remind him of 
you! As the Lenten season ap
proaches, RELIGIOUS MEDALS 
make especially appropriate gifts. 
During this sentimental Valentine 
season would be a happy time to 
sUrt or add to her STERUNG 
SILVER FLATWARE, from the 
choicest patterns of all by Heir
loom, Wallace and International.

Brighten up that cooked rice to ! 
serve with chicken or ham! Add 
sliced pimiento stuffed olives, 
minced parsely or green onions, 
strips of green pepper and pimien
to or a little chili sauce or catchup.

MAflOHESTER SURPLUS SftlES
IM  N. MAIN’ ST., AT DEPOT SQUARE 

Ml l:7 1 ir— WE G IVETRIPLE "S ’> BLUE STAMPS

Valentine Tokena of RoowmibnuMe
One visit’  to P I N E-L E N O X 

1 HARMACY* 399 Eas* Center St. 
or PINE PHARMACY. 664 Center 
St. suggests many thoughful ways 
to express your sentiments. Tan
talising sssortments of satin-cov
ered, be-.-ibloned, heart-shaped 
BOXES OF CHOCOLATES wUI 
please the young and the young t 
heart. Everybody* l o v e s  fine 
esndies. They’re slwsyp in good 
tsste. Hsve fun shopping where 
popular Schrsfft, Lnvel A Covcl, 
Burnham A Elrady. Whitman 
names ’ abound. Endear 3rourself 
wholly when vou select lavishly 
packaged GIFTS OF BEAUTY 
AND FRAGRANCE. And when 
vou ace the fiery collection of COS
TUME JEWELRY all your Valen
tine gift prolUcRui will diaaol-.-e.

Add diced leftover cooked pork 
I to a Waldorf salad; Celery, apple; 
and mayonnaise. j i

Cupid Is Almost Here 
This year remember your fam

ily and friends with cards that •-*y 
exactly what you want, and (al
though perhaps we shouldn’t sug
gest it) comic slams and those 
old-fashioned paper ones! Your 
children will love the tremendous 
array for teacher and their 
friends. All, of course, at the 
FAIRWAY. 975 Main St.

The Inquirer
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BY ROY CRANE
ANSEL* ^ m r i K M t T / w  

I'VffSiDl \P00KMIIUt4S! I 
VWRWID IKK' \'n<euSHTj(DU WOULD
•as SMKHlNft
IVraYWHIRI.'

Go Italian! Add thinly sliced 
zucchini aquaah (cooked first n 
a little butter) to an omelet.

BY 1.ANK LEUNARlf
OH.THANX \RK»(T M  THE >ACK VMID 

> flOODNESS! 1 WHERE I  LEFT HIM! 
W-'WHERE DIDW MUST'VE SEEN HIDING Y'> 
VOU FIND HUK I ON ME ALL the TME! 

MOONEV?

Plaa'a Dinnc’r Party in Minutes 
Now that you’re completely rest

ed from the Christmas holiday en
tertaining, your ho.spitali^y urgings 
prompt you to invite relatives, 
frienda acquaintances to share 
your home, your culinary triumphs, 
your c o m p a n y .  BARBECUED 
CHICKEN from LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS In the “ Parkade” is the 
perfect answ<er to mealtime pleas
ure. Fully cooked to a juicy tepder- 
nesa, delectably browned, BARBE
CUED CHICKEN leaves you frea. 
All the work of preparation la done 
for you. The specially prepared 
wrapper lets you nerve BARBE
CUED CHICKEN piping hot after 
just a few pre-dinner minutes in 
the oven. - You’ll say "It’s never 
been easier to get so many siheere 
compliments.”  .

Jsaeph SzIgeU Reqordlnjc!
If you enjoyed the concert Sun

day of Joaepli Szigeti, then you’ll 
want several reebrdk. and albums 

this world famous violinist now 
available at THE MUSIC SHOP, 

MMii St;

itMun, hide structural defects, make 
a room look bigger, or the ceiling 
higher. Just in time for your spring 
decorating comes the WALL
PAPER SALE. Single rolls orig
inally priced np to $2.25 are now 
53c each. All are pre-trlmmed 
papers, some are pre-pasted to 
save time and labor. You’ll find 
patterns for every loom in the t»'o 
different books available.

Add Storage SpJLe Eiv*!!y 
Need extra towel Space in your 

bathroom? We Suggest you stop 
i!- at the FAIRVVAY. 975 Main 
St. and see the excellent selection 
of towel t>ar« that creote all sorts 
of extra space, d e t  the ^ n dy  lit-, 
tie, booklet showing wajirs to in
crease room in your bathroom and 
closets.

St. It's a' spacious, well-lighted | converts into a ebokie sheet on 
shop, with long tables, plenty of | baking day..
comfortable chalra and dozens of Square angel cake tube pans. 
Idea books. Members can get a reg. $1.98 are now $1.44, the round 
true picture of "things to come" in i» $1.19; Pyrex custard cups 
1957\patterns, color trends and ' for individual desserts come in 
high \fashloh accessories that l5-oz. size of Sc each. the 6-oz. size
"they” will be wearing this sum- ' 10c each,- Oven-to-table Pyrex 
mer Tell Vour .members they’ll be j COVERED CASSEROLES in 4 
treated to delicious. • freshly »lie* range from $1 to $4..59. Set 
brewed coffee and light refresh- j »  beautiful table with lovely 
ments. Call Mitchell 9-23.58 so! CHINA DINNERWARE, now 
they’ll know w-hat evening to ex- i available In 17 patterns. The 
pect you. There Is no obligation. !?«-P«- »«t, (service for 8) at 

 ̂ - ■■.....  I $41.50 includes FOUR EXTTtA
Give that pie-crust mix extra | CUPS FREE. , 

flavor!' Add grated' orange and 
lamon rind to It. and use orange 
juice when you are mixing it in
stead of the water called fori

Cream a quarter cup of butter
marganne

amount of strained honey ahd'use 
as a spread for tdasL

Shopptag Here Retreebea' I'eu
Need, a mid-winter pick-up? We 

suggest vou stop in at thg FAIR
WAY. 9'75 UAin Lt. for a truly 
delightful shopping treat. This 
store has always got aomething 
“new and different”  on display. 
And, while ybu are there, take a 
peak at the newest sMpment of 
costume jewelry.

equal now by G L O B E  TRA VEL !shimmering  compacU to thrill her
SER'^CE 923 Main St., for glorl-1 beyond measure. An expansion 
ous Washington’s Birthday Week-(bracelet will expand her heart to 
end Tours. All, the deUils are ar- | overflowing artth appreclaUon. 
ranged, for you. You just relax and 
enjoy unforgettable sights, and 
rich memories. Call Mitchell $-5707 
for highlighU of Pennsylvania 
Dutch Country. Williamsburg, N.
^  Yankee Hoedown.

Permaaeat Rp^rial Saves You 86.69 
If you’ve hesitated before about 

spending. $17JI0 for a permanent 
wave,' ybu c*n now enjoy all the 
beeuty benefita o f  a "Bonat" IN
FALLIBLE PERMANENT WAVE 
for $11.90 while the-lipcclal lasts at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALQN, 983 
Main St. As tha name implies, it’s 
a'fool-proof lotion that gtierantees 
perfect results every time. Every 
fiber of your body relaxes during 
the entire bcautlfjdhi^ process from 
the Invigoratink shampoo, the rinse 
that Imparts w healthy shine, and 
finally a style set .that enhances 
your-.natural attractiveness. Good 
for your appearance, good .for your 
morale, gexid for your co-workers, 
why not make an appointment to- 
m w T ^,

It’s Boy Beeut Week 
You’ll marvel et.the accomplish

ments of Cub Peck No. 96 when 
you see their craft display in 

.win<h>w o f 'e  E. HOUSE A SON. 
It’s onjy one of the reaspna why 
you’ll want to encourage and sup
port the Boy Scout' *910000101 
Drive. Headquarters for all official 
Scout uniforms, camping equip
ment and accessoriee will be found 
in the BOYS-lAND STUDENTS 
SHOP on lower street Ooor.

For ITour Valentine Male
Convey cupid’s message to your 

favorite beau with g o ^  looking 
cuff links and tie slides. $1.50 to 
$3.50. at C> E. HOUSE A SON. 
Smooth leather wallets and bill 
folds, $3.95 to $7.95 will capture 
his heart. All handsomely tmxed, 
the JEWELRY fMturing' cupid*a 
symbols aill remind him atvmya 
of February 14, ,."57>nd you..

K E M F'S R E C O R D  D EPARTM EN T

MUSIC FROM THE SOUND TRACK tTICNIC" 
EIGHTEEN FAVORITE HYMNS . 

EIGHTEEN COUNTRY. AND WESTERN HITS 
FOP'S PARADE OF 18 TOP TUNES 

EIGHTEEN SHOW HITS 
WELK AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

PICK A POLKA—WE|M
M A I ^ ^ w ,  PETER PAN Re c o r d s  in  n o w —«8c

Osme Back Refreshed ia Mind
aad Body -

Reservstiona are being booked ; with pearls and

‘SpeciaV Valtentine Gifts ( 
Among many attracUve Valen-: 

Une gifU at F. E. BRAT. Jewel-j 
er. in the State Theater Bldg.' ia 
an enchanting heart-ahaped locket, 
eiuringa. an exquisite Imooch, set 

sapphires, and,

No teenager will call her Jewel | 
box well Ailed without at least! 
one Of the pearl-and-gold neck- ' 
lace and matching bracelet seta. | 
The sterling bracelets connect a ' 
row o( hoartii. Aim straight for 
his' heart with cuff l(nka. tie 
slides, or a watch band' designed ■ 
to please masculine tastes. Fa- ‘ 
vorlte names on your VALEN- '

691 MAIN STREETt
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 

MANCHESTER
O P E N  M O N D A Y  t o  SA T U R D i 

9 :0 0  A .M . t o  5 :3 0  P .M — TH U R S. T I U  9  P .M .

S P E  C l  A  L

r
1

E

Birthday party coming upT 
Frost a layai caka and mark the 
Ir.ltisis of the birthday lioy <or girl 
in the cvnter of the cake wi’ h 
aaaall pieces o f semi-sweet choco
late. Add iiirthday candles!

each likes to hear i t '

When Friends Bay "Ben Voyage"
Bring yoiir empty suitcases to >

CORET CASUALS, 887 Main St., „  
and let them fill it with glamor-; (^ R D  Hat may be given an
oua. pracUcal RESORT JYEAR. ; * V®”  * way
Beautiful pure Silk eeparatea, crisp 
linen costumes and all the acees- 
sories for fun in the sun are here 
to take youc dancing’  under the 
stars, dining in softly lit restau
rants. or just helping you look 
your best eyery day araund the 
clock.

To make buttered bread crumbs, 
melt 1-3 to 14 cup butter in a i 
skillet and stir in a cup of 6ne dry 
bread cuiimba; keep stirring until 
the crumbs are gokldn-brown.

Make ■PracUcInc' .Fna 
Jr. 'aind Sis won't rniiid the :

ValeaUae’a Day Camea and Goes
But the memory of it will linger 

for many many months in the 
hearts of those you remember with 
a v a l e n t i n e  from MARLOW’S, 
867 Main 84. Endaasing messages 
for family members, for friends 
acroaa the milcsi many for chil
dren to have fun aaaembling. De
light the 'children and the whole 
family by apireading a  VAU W - 
TINB TABLE CLOTH,, matching 
napkins and perhaps harmonizing 
platas and cupa to capture all the 
romance of UW day.

dally "chdre” o f practiring if their ' 
musical instrument a  maintained 
in good repair. Children respond 
favorably to correct tone., 
KEMP’S. 763 Main S t have an 
extensive' INSTRUMENT. RE
PAIR DEPT, with X qualified per-! 
sohnel to make repairs on wind ‘ 
and string instruments. All work 
is guaranteed. Call MKchell 
3-5680 ..for pick-up and delivery 
service.

THURS.-FRI. and SAT. ONLY

r

Toys fer Rpt4ag
Nurseries and college dormator- 

ies allWe shower affection on the 
cuddly, foam-fUled A N I M A L  
TOTS by KS-kjar now taking cen
ter aUge at HARItlSON’S, 849 
Main S t Such a lovable, heart
warming ' display, youTI want to 
p u s  them out to your favorite 
people of crib to college age. Soft 
as a cloud and completely waab- 
'able —  there are snow white lad 
paatel Iambs, buitniea, kittens, 
tsddy bqan and duckHnga. . And 
such talented "ahew-offa”  \they 

. are',. Some roll-over; bunny sings 
"Pater Cottontail" and ducky re- 
vojves gaily keeping time to- the 
lilting tunes It plays, g e t ’yqnr 
favacite pet tomorrow in the siim 
jm i Kke W tn  8^.U had up..

Mirror Vour ValeaUae Grecilaga;
In krty room a MIRROR from i 

J. "A. WHITE GLASS OO.. 8 1 1 
Blesell S t  createa a luxury look, I 
gives it a cheerful, spaciouq ap
pearance. For the pre-Lenten 
bride, exhibit your feelings ahd 
good taste without having it cost 
you a fortune by choosing a dec
orative ready-to-hang MIRROR,

*Tlie Preiector of Wallpaper’ 
EapeciaDy' around the light j  

■witches, wallpaper gete dingy and 1 
grimy looking where tiny fingers I 
are constantly reachiim up to "light I 
their way," "RESISTANE” from i 
JOHNSOil PAINT CUMPANT, 728 * 
Main St. la used and approvsd' by ’ 
the American Hotel Inmtstry ( i t '. 
muM be good) for.preoerving the i 
(dean, fresh appearance of wall- j  
paper. Onp or two quick applieq-; 
tione fortifies wallpaper against I- 
fingermarks and stains. Even on , 
unwaaha.b)e . wallpaper "RE8IS-! 
TAME”  'wUI not cause colors ' t o : 
rim. It dries to a transparSat film .! 
KeQi your home free-of amudge; 
with a minimum of houaekeaping | 
airoct. ,«L ^  a pint,

BOYS' and GIRLS'

SLEEPWEAR
PAJAMAS
GOWNS

OFF

B O Y^ and GIRLS* 
LO N G  SLEEVE

JERSEYS
BOYS’

SHORT SLEEVE

JERSEYS
20% OFF

BOYS' and GIRLS' 
FLANNEL LINED

JEANS
Y Z . V J ' T n  OFF

Sisea 2 to 6xr 7 to 14

REDUCED T O  CLEAR

• DRESSES

• WINTER a p p a r e l

• BABY NEEDS
Come See and Sav9

6
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,Arizin Biggest Warrior 
in Drive for Playoffs

New York, Feb. 6 W —It‘s not enough that the champion 
Philadelphia Warriore have a one-man team like Paul Arizin 
playing for them. Now rival National Basketball Assn, clubs 
are contributing to the warrior cause. Three games were 
played In the league laat nighty----------- .̂......  ............. —

Sandy\Labeled 
Easy Opponent 
For Giardello

i m u m

and the outcome of each boosted 
the Philadelphians’ p l a y o f f  
chancea

Aiiain turned In another of his 
30-pIus B co r^  stints to lead a 
fourth-period drive at St. Louis 
that whipped the Hawks 101-87..

And In a Madison Square Garden 
doubleheader,, the Boston Celtics 

-"and Rochester Royals combined to 
p ^  the Warriors’ hold on second 
place in the league's Eastern Divi
sion. The OelUcs opened with a 
105-101 triumph over the Syra
cuse Nats, and the Royals followed 
It up with a 81»88 defeat of the 
New York Knlcks.

Three Teams Qualify 
The top three teatas in each divi

sion go into the post-season play
offs New York has been battling 
the Warriors for second spot all 
season, and recently Syracuse has 
been coming strong in a bid* to 
knock either the Warriors or 
Knlcks out of the select three.

Boston, holdihg a 7^-gam e lead 
In the east with less than one-third 
Of the season remaining, has been 
virtually conceded the top spot so 
every time the Celts’ knock off an
other Eastern club, the Warriors 
figure to benefit 

Bob Oousy with 24 points and 
Bill RusseU with 34 rebounds were 
the big guns as Boston overcame 
an eij^t-point deficit in the., third 
Mriod to down the Nats. Dolph 
Schayea had 21 for Syracuse.

cautehShooting by Dave PiOntek 
and Jack Twyipsn of the Royals 
staved off a late New York surge 

' and knocked the Knlcks’ two fUU 
games back of the Warriora Syra
cuse is another half-game back. 
Rochester’s Maurice Stokes and 
New York's Kenny Sears split 
scoring honors with 70 points each.

Arlsin scored IS of his game- 
' leading 38 points in the final period 
as the Warriors turned bn the heat 
'to outsoore the Hawks 88-23 and 
break a close game wide open.

. Bob Pettit, league scoring leader, 
had 2ft for the Hawks Who booted 
a  chance to tie Idle Fort Wayne 
for  the Westeni Division lead. Neil 
Johnston, third in the scoring race 
behind teammate Arlsin, had 24.

Standings 
Eastern Division

w. L. Pet.
Boatosi . .. . . . . . . .a ..  84 16 .680■'. Fhtladalphla.........38 38 .628
New Ymk ........... 25 36 .490
Syracuae 34 36 .480

WMleni fnvtoloo
Fort Wayne ........2 6 36 .500
St. l^Uia . . . . a . a a a *  34 26 .480
R o c h e a t c r a 28 29 .442

; MinneapoHa . . . . . .  30 SO .400
WeSoeaday'e Sehedulwi'. ByractiM V» New York at BoeUm.

Fort Wayne at Boston. 
Philadelphia a t Minneapcdis. 
Bt. Louis a t  Rochester. .
Trainer Johnny Nerud. who han

dles racing standouts Switch On 
and Gallant Man, formerly was ~ 
Jockey agent for Ted Atkinson,

Memphis in the Southern Assn., 
after years of ownership and work
ing agreements vrith the Chicago 
White Sox, will work-wlth the Chi' 
cago Cubs during 1957. ^

Jack Riley, Wdst Point hockey 
coach, and Bill Harrison, hockey 
coach at Oarksoa, formerly played 
the sport a t  Dartmouth.

Chicago, Feb. 6 (d>)—You have 
the word of A1 Weill, the sage of 
sock/ that Bandy Sandy is made 
to order for Joey Giardello in 
their 10-round middleweight scrap 
at Chicago. Stadium tonight.

The man who guided Rocky 
Marciano to the heavyweight box 
ing crown says Sandy is too much 
of a stand-up fighter, duck soup 
for Joey.

Giardello Just loves to battle 
those stand-up guys,” said Weill. 
He is not due to have too much 

trouble with this Randy Sandy. 
Anyone who stands up to fight 
Joey is Igoing to get belted real 
good, just ask Bobby Boyd.” 

Giardello put Boyd on the shelf 
with a  broken jaw and lacerated 
mouth when he hammered the 
No. 7 middleweight contender in
to a pulp a t Cleveland for' g fifth 
round kayo laat Sept. 28.' That 
fight shot Joey back into the mid
dleweight picture, and he meets 
Sandy as the No. 2 rated con
tender.

Giardello is a  better than 2-1 
favorite in the bout (ABC TV 
and radio, 10 p.m. EST), and by 
winning will make a big stride 
toward getting a title crack, prob
ably in Jime. .

’The Mrlnner is to meet the vic
tor of the Spider Webb-Neal 
Rivera fight, with that winner pro
gressing to a  championship match 
with either Gene' BhiUmer or Ray 
Rdbinson in early summer, prob
ably in an outdoor attraction.

Webb meets Rivers Feb. 15 in 
Madison Square Garden, ’the wih- 
re r la slated to (ace the Glardello- 
Sandy winner in March a t Chi' 
cago Stadium. Fullmer will de 
fend his middleweight crown in i 
rematch with Robinson in the 
Stadium April' 24.
. Giardello, 26, twice had sched
uled middleweight -title fights 
against Bobo Olson washed out in 
1655 and 1954. First Joey was laid 
up in an auto accident. Then he 
was involved with the law in 
Phlladlephia that forced off a 1955 
shot.

His vicious clubbing of Boyd 
highlighted his return to business 
and a  winning streak of'six bouts. 
His record is 68-13-5 with 21 
knockouts.

Sandy .Capped an amateur cam
paign by taking the 1951 New 
York intercity' Golden Gloves wel
terweight title and won seven pro 
starts before Willie Troy stopped 
him in theTOtji round. Af.ter a two- 
year hitch in the Army, He return
ed to take six 6ut of seven starts 
since last March, his only loss be
ing . to Rory Calhoun by a first 
round TKO at S t  Nicholas Arena 
last May.

He has looked classy in his last 
three outings, kayoing Bobby 
Rosado in Bermuda, Aug. 18: De 
feating A1 Andrews in Lias Vegas, 
Oct and licking John U Sulli
van In New York, Nov. 12.

HOUSEHTVE’S l e a g u e  
League-leading Skillets (46-14) 

shaded the cellar-dwelling Rolling 
I*ins (14-16) 3-1 while Coffee Cups 
(85-25) gained a tfe for second 
place with a shutout 4-0 victory 
over Spatulas (25-35). In another 
match. Double Boilers (25-35) 
deadlocked for third spot with a 
3-1 win over Flying Saucers (35- 
25). Hllma McComb 110, Betty 
Dkniel 109, Beatrice Cormier 109, 
Celeste Sheldon 108 and Simone 
Zollo topped air participants.

REC LEAGUE 
Fuller's Contractors were unable 

to floor a full team and thus for
feited ail four points to Oliva’s. 
Esso. Dart-Maids chalked up a 3-1 
decision over McCann's Service 
while the night’s best scores were 
pinned by Bill Adamy 154-383, 
Cliff Keeney 129-359. Herb Smith 
•137-357, Andy Lamoureaux 365, 
Hippo Corrpnti 138-353, Walt- 
Snow 349 and Chet Ndwlckl l29.

COUNTRY tT-UB WOMEN 
Brassies ahd Blasters pinned 

similar 3-1 triumphs over Maahies 
and Drivers, respectively, while 
the Rutters and Spoons rdlled to a 
2-2 tie. Noteworthy scores in
cluded Betty Benton 116, Betty 
Wilkie 111, Helen McMullin 110. 
Phyllis ZatkowskI 110 and Kay 
Giblin 198.

WOMEN’S l e a g u e  
Numerous fine scores were 

evident after laat night’s gring 
and topping the list were Flo' 
Kloter 105, Alice Beebe 106-112-
106, Ann Twerdy 116, Ruth McIn
tosh 111, Ann Fldler 114-109, 
Marge Holmes 108-111, Helene 
Dey 111, Chickie Berzenskl 110- 
105, Ella Staum 112-126-326, 
Marge Nocker 120, Norma (3ood 
win 106, Sue Purnell T14, Viola 
Chapman 106, Mary McCarthy 
125-10«-330, Amy Pirkey 105-115 
108-328, Dorothy Cowles 110. Viola 
Morton 114 and Fran Crandall 105.

Match results: Walnut Res
taurant beat Howard’s Landscap
ing 3-0, Jon-Di’s upended Ed's At
lantic 3-0 and Princess Restaurant 
edged Hobby Shoppe 2-1.

DUSTY I ^ G U E
Front-running Dean Machine 

(8-1) shdded ABA Tool (6-3) 2-1, 
WUco- Tool (6-3) sneaked past 
MerriU’s Market (3-6) 2-1 and 
Spencer Rubber (3-6) took over 
fifth place with a 3-0 victory over 
Gunver Mfg. (1-8). Gus- Romas 
181-352 and Dyke Pleasant 129^ 
347 produced the best scores. 

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Zion Lutheran, St. John's and 

Second Congregational scored re
spective 4-0 shutout wins over 
Center Congregational No; 1. St. 
James' No. 1 and St. Mary's. Oth
er victories, all by a 3-1 margin, 
were'registered by St. James' No. 
2 over Community Baptist. O n ter 
Congregational No. 2 over North 
Methodist No. 2. North Methodist 
No. 1 over South Methodist No. 
Emanuel Lutheran over South 
Methodist No, 2 and Concordia 
Lutheran over St. Bridget’s.

Noteworthy scores were turned 
in by Fred McCurry 133-370, Irv
ing CMrlson 341, Mark Monette 
129 an^ Hank Grxyb 126.

Please DonH Touch
Don Bragg is a sopitomore at Villano'va College, but pn old hand . 
at pole vaulting. Bragg hoisted his 190-pound frame over the 
15-foot mark fojr the 15Ui time in a  Philadelphia meet. And that 
was only a t the start of the Indoor track season. •

Brooklyn Dodgers

Chances Good as Any 
In Winning Pennant

(Fifteenth of a  Series)
By WALTER ALSTON 

Darrtown, Ohio, Feb. 6 (i?*) -— I 
believe the chances of the Brook
lyn Dodgers to win the pennant in 
1957 are as good as that of any 
other team in the National League. 
I’m not saying we will win but I 
do say that it will take a mighty 

-beat us

^Gll Hodges. That doesn't mean that 
all positions are closed.

Gilliam should receive plenty of 
opposition from Neal for the sec
ond base job. One of them may 
have to battle Jackson for the 
third base job. Then again, if 
Chico Fernandez beat out Reese 
for shortstop, maybe Reese will 
t ake- over Thirrt W< alto hftv<~̂ 0CKl learn tu

I believe all the teams will be to give young Bill Lillis, up from 
better than last year with the St. Paul, a'good look at shortstop.

VALUES
B s ig p ifu L (fo m p a h S L

SUITS
Reg. 60.00. a  ^ .9 5  
N O W . ..........
Reg. 55.00. ^  A .9 5
N O W . . . . . . .  a y
Reg. 45.00. '0 1 .9 5  
NOW . . . . . . .  49 1

SPORT COATS
Reg. 35.00. 4% 9.88  
NOW . . . . . . .  Z #
Reg. 32.50. 0% C .8 8
NOW . . . . . . .  x a
Reg. 29.95. . 9 9 . 8 8  
NOW . . . . . . . X X

IDE SHIRTS
White and colors.

2  F .r  5 '“
SWEATERS

ONE LOT .

i  P R IC E
SFORT SHIRTS

Reg.'5.95., ^ . 9 8  '
N O W ...........  a
Reg. 4.95. 9 .2 9
N O W . . . . . . .  a
Reg. 3.96. ^ . 6 9  
NOW ............ 'A

JACKETS
Reg. 24.95. 1  IC.95 
NOW ........
Reg. 17:95. I 9 .Y5 
NOW ............ I X
Reg. 14.95; A .9 5  
N O W ............ y

TOPCOATS
Not all sizes.

Priced To Go

PAJAMAS
Flannel only,.

Reg. 3r95. 9 .75  
NOW X

QIENNEY’S

By PAUL ARIZIN 
Written for NEA Seivice 

Question: Do you believe officials

Answer: Definitely. The defender 
as to get a  break. If a  big man 
ets a  good poslGon on you In 
Ivot, you ^don’t  have a ' chance. 

He’s BO close and he has everything 
oing for him. But If you can keep 
Im but or.make him take, a bad 
oslUon, you a t least can' guard 
Im properly.
Q. If a player shoots righthand 

d, should he go off the,left or 
Ight footT I find it easier to go off 
he right - foot, although I  am a 
Ight-hander. .
A. Normally, use the left foot. 

But Chet FoHte,. the Columbia Mg 
•r. seems to be setting a new 

style by going off the right foot. 
If the ball goes In, anything yon 

d Is right.
Q. Are there any good shooting 
ills which high school players 

should follow T... '  '
A. Msuiy of them. But In general 

spend most ttme practicing in 
areas where shots most frequently 
dm'clop for you during a  game.

Dartmouth celebrates it ,100th 
season in varsity crew during 1957-.

Dodgers, Cinclnniti Reds, Milwau
kee Braves and St. Louis Cardi
nals having a real close race for 
the pennant. The order in which 
they wilt finish la anybody’s 
guess.

If I had to pick a weakness on 
the club laat year, I would say 
perhaps It was the power hitting 
or lack of it. -Since the Dodgers 
have, in the past several years, 
been. a power club, this decline 
was most noticeable. We fell off in 
our home run and extra base hit
ting in '56. A check of the figures 
shows that.

Campy Big if
If Roy Campanella's hand oper

ation proves successful and he 'is 
in good physical condition, he will 
be a big factor in correcting that 
weakness. We also have hopes that 
Charlie Neal, Don Demeter and 
Pete Gentile will provide s o m e  
more hitting strength.

I  believe the pitching will be 
bettei this coming year. The re
turn of Johnny Podres {should give 
us a good starting lefthander. 
Fred Kipp, Sandy Koufa;: and 
Karl Spooner are young lefthand
ers with good potential and may 
help.

Our righthanded pitching should 
be good enough as it Is. I look for 
Don Nemcombe to have as good 
a year as last. He is big add 
strong and still young. Sal Maglle 
showed me he makes. up for his 
years, with a wise head and strong 
arm. He’s good for several more 
years yet. I look for Carl Erskthe 
to be sound again and I think 
young Roger Oalgrwill Improve.

Our bullpen may be the best in 
the league with Don Bes.sent and 
EM Roebuck .to supplement Clem 
Labii^. Yea, I believe the pitching 
has the potential to be the 'strong 
point of the c^ub.

Our team still needs pinch hit
ting strength. I hope we can come 
up with a good lefthander pinch 
hitter to replace Dale Mitchell, 
who has retired. We’re, still hope
ful of completing a trade or two 
before the start of the season that 
may help'us in that direction, 

on First Line
We’re pretty well- set as far as 

the first line squad is concerned. 
You know It will be Carl E^irillo 
and Duke' Snider in the outfield, 
Campy behind the plate and Jim 
Gilliam. Pee Wee Reese and Randy 
Jackaon. in the Infield along with

Then there la Don Zimmer, who 
says he is all right again follow
ing laat year's beaning, and aJSl)d 
third baseman from Fort Worth 
named. Grqy, who comes highly 
recommended. So it should be a 
very interesting spring.

I know I left out a few names 
like Sandy Amoros but I know 
what Sandy can do and nobody has 
more respect for his ability than 
I have. I can %o much worse than 
atart the season with Sandy in 
left field.

Columbia Five/

E ngages Yale 
t New flaven

N«^\*taVenv Feb. ft,/0P)—Prince
ton, unbeaten and the tehm to 
overtake t h e  -current Ivy 
League race^^:^U be Yale’s baa- 
ketball o p p o n ^  when the Eli’s 
return to the ''l^yne WMtney 
co()rt Saturday td'qUmax an ex
ceedingly busy weelKof Athletic 
Activity. \

Yale cage squad has t'i^ league
?;amea slated during the wehk, the 
irat with Columbia In New ^ r k  

on tonight at 8 p.m. 'The varsity 
hockey team also is slated for tw<y 
contests, ETovidence here tonight 
and an Ivy League match with 
Brown In Providence on Saturday, 
The swimming team lists a pair 
of home meets with Brown tonight 
and Amherst pn EMday night 

Yale's varsity track team opens 
w itira  triansmsE 

meet against Brown and Pennsyl
vania. The action is aet'for Yale's 
Coxe Cage on Friday afternoon 
a t 2:15. The squash players engage 
Wesleyan in Middletown today 
and meet Army here on Saturday. 
Powerful Lehigh will-., wrestle 
Yale's varsity In the Payne. Whit-' 
ney Gym ^ Is  afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Other competition, also 
today, includes freshman hockey 
with Hamden High School' in the 
New Haven Arena a t 2:30: fresh
man squash 'with Wesleyan at 
Middletown at four, and Yale- 
Brown freshman swimming a t 7 
o’clock, ^

Saturday's 'agenda also includes 
varsity fencing against Cornell at 
Ithaca; Yale freshman—Hdpkins 
basketball at 6:15 p.m.’ In the 
Payne 'Whitney G3rm; freshman 
fencing with Riverdale School here 
a t 2 p.m.; freshman squash with 
Haveiiord School at 3 p.m.; fresh
man hockey a t St. Paul's School; 
freshman swimming at Lakeville, 
Conn., where HtU and Hotchkiss 
will be the opponents; and fresh
man wrrestllng with Taft at Wa- 
tertowTi.

The 3Sth annual Yale Swimming 
Carnival, originally scheduled fbr 
Saturday night, has been post- 
joned to Feb. 23. The event will 
je held in Yale's Pa\T>s Whitney 
Gym.

Yale's basketball activities this 
week should determine the course 
of events In the Ivy League' race, 
cuMeiiily sparked by PHhctwns 
sweep of its first five loop frays. 
Yale and Columbia’s session to
night bring together two of the 
league's most talented performers, 
the Lion’s (3het Forte, on a hot 
scoring spree, and Yale’s John 
L*e, who set league, scoring rec
ords last year.

Princeton this year has enjoyed 
tremendous success in the late 
momenta of its ball games, win
ning three of the five contests in 
overtime sessions. Last year the 
Tigers were involved in only one 
overtime contest, but that was Oie 
humdinger that went Into f i v e  
extra stansas on the Payne Whlt-

62-46
Season Record 
Lists 10 Wins 
And Six Losses

By DON BERGER 
The rampaging Rams from 

Rockville High rolled to their 
seventh straight win of the 
campaign yesterday after
noon defeating winless Wind
sor 62-46, on the loser’s court. 
A stout defense that held Windsor 
scoreless from thS field for the 
last minute of the third period and 
all but 2:30 of the final quarter 
was the difference. I t  was Wind
sor's 15, straight loss, while Rock
ville's sea«>n tally stands a 10-6, 
good for a fourBt place tie in the 
■Valley B league.

X —
- V

^  % r '

Reidar Flight
Reidar 'Ullevaalster seems 
to have found an opening in 
the trees for his flight during 
ski jumping contest a t Sno- 
qualmle Pass., Wash.

Volleyball Contests 
Scheduled at Rec

The Recreation Businessmen’s 
Volleyball League will continue ac
tion tonight with two big games in
volving the top four teams.

In the opener starting at 8 
o’clock the first place Clvltans will 
battle the Roto-Ki who are cur
rently tied with the Center Congo 
for third place. In the nightcap, 
the second place Fire A Police 
ni..h «/tii tanp-ii- with the third

Middletown . 
Farmington ■
Wilson ........
Rockville . . .
Plainville . . .
Newrin^on
Southington
Wethersfirid
Glastonbury
Windsor . . . .

Pet. AG 
.750 12-4 
.733 ,15-4 
.688 M -5  
.625 10-6 
.625 10-6 
.533 8-7
.467 9-8
.467 7-8
.067 1-14 
.000 0-15

igoSplace O ntgr Congoi
Standings in the league are;

W
Civitan ................................. 9
Fire *  Police ...................... 7
Center Congo...................i .5
Roto-Kl .................................5
Jaycees ................................. 4
Community Baptist ............0 j

i^n^Oney court before Prlncetorfiiilltohed 
a. 79-77 verdict. Three nights later 
the Eais Went down to Princeton 
to gain .a decisive 81-66 triumph. 
Both teams . finished in a fourth 
place tie in the league with seven 
wins, each.

The win set the stage for the all 
Important final two games of the 
■ehrcn. . Rockville has a good 
chance to make the Class B tourna
ment IL and It’s a big word, IF  the 
Rams cin get by Southington on 
Friday, arid league-leading Middle- 
town on the'<pliowlng Friday., 

FYom this «pd of the benbh, 
Southington loorhs as the make or 
break game, Fiwh the defensive 
side of the picture, one more loss 
will just about eliminate Southing
ton from tourney consideration. 
With onl,v 16 teams to be selected, 
Rockville must be thinking In 
terms of the teams it can eliminate. 
Every team eliminated enhances 
Rockville's chances.

From the offensive side, a win 
will mean an additional six-tenths 
of a point under the tourney rating 
system, in effect. Coach John 
Canavari's lads need this tremen
dously in view of the rather poor 
road record this season. Another 
factor that could make a win over 
Southington the sweetest of the' 
season, is that a Rockville High 
basketball team has never beaten 
Southington on the latter’s home 
court. In the years since-the two 
schools have been facing one an
other, Rockville has been able to 

L salvage only three wins (all at
3 home) and those have come with- 
5 ' in the last three years.
4 ; Rockville's 'support on the road 
4 this season has been utterly dis- 
4 gusting. with only the cheering 
9 .squad comprising the "vocal assist

ance” on several occasions. Fri
day’s game will give Rockville stu
dents and supporters an oppoi-

Bristol Swimmers
Outsplash Indians BaskeBiall Prstsurt Mounts

Rival Bristol High scored a 41- 
28 victory over Manchester in yes
terday afternoon's CCIL swim
ming meet In the Bell Town. The 
setback, third in a row, was the 
fourth of the season for the 
Indiana who have won twice. Co 
Captain Bob Warren (200-yard 
freestyle), Dom Squatrito (diving) 
and Dick Carter (100-yard breast' 
stroke) were the lone Red and 
White winners during the eight' 
event meet.

Friday afternoon the locals en
tertain Middletown in a 4 o'clock 
meet a t the new high school pool, 
site of both Silk Town triuihphs.
- The Summariee:

Medley relay; 1. Bristol 
(Palazzo, D. McCarthy, Baver and 
Zlls). Time, 1:37-5. 1

20O-yard freestyle: l .lW a ire n  
(M). 2. Stuek, (M). 3. Coleman 
(B). Time, 2:21.0.

40-yard freestyle: 1. B. Swets 
(B). 2. Gunas (M). 3. Zlls (B). 
Time, 20.2. . ,

Diving: 1. Squatrito (M)'. 2. Jen
kins (B). 3. Coverty (B). Points, 
46.2.

IftO-yard freestyle; 1. R. Swets 
(B). 2. Warren (M). <8. R. Me 
Qarthy (B). Time, 1:00.5. '
■ 100-yard breaststroke: 1. Carter 
(M). 2. D. McCarthy (B). 3. 
Jacobs (M). Time, 1:15.4.

100-yafd backstroke: 1. Baver 
IB). 2. J< Dormer (M), 3. Palazzo 
(B). Time. 1:10.

Freestyie relay; 1. ' Bristol 
(Swets, Coleman. R. McCarthy 
and Jenkins). Time, not available.

The Milwaukee Braves made 180 
double plays last-season. They bat
ted Into 113.

AC PRODUCTS, 
AUTO-LITE 
RORG-WARNER 
FEDERAL MOGUL 
GRANT RINGS

LOCKHEED 
MALLORY 
McQUAY NORRIS 
RAYBESTOS 
WALKER

/M

eomritlt Lint «f SPEED ERUIPMEIIT

Amhitious Underdogs Combine 
To Threaten Country's Elite

New York, Feb. 6 (JP>—Life^watching the North Carollna- 
among college basketball’s upper 
em it gets more, precarious as the 
season approaches Its end,

N igh t' by night, the building, 
preasure and ambitious underdogs 
with nothing to lose but the game, 
combine to threaten the proud rec
ords of the nation’s elite.

Monday night it wraa Iowa State,
No, 9 in the Associated Press 
weekly poll, panting past Colorado 
72-71 In a last-gasp thriller. Last 
night it was top-ranked NortJi 
Carolina’s turn to live hard.

-Tlw Tar Heels grayed -Geach 
FYank McGuire’s locks before up
ending Maryland in double over
time, 66-61 for their 17th' straight 
victory.

The pressure was lighter else
where among the J ^ ’b top 10.
Fourth-rated Southeni Methodist 

^subdued-Baylor 83'̂ 76 to Kmaln 
atop ths Southwest Conference.
And Seattle, Np.'7, had a breeze 
beating Seattle Pacific 106-72. ’

North Carolina bwet its 17-0 
record In part to Lennie, Rosen- 
bluth who scored eight of the Tar 
Heels’ 12 points In the- 'two over
time ^riods for a  night’s total of̂
25 paints. But it was Tommy 
K bara  w h o  eanied- Carolina 
clutch honors. Kearns tied the> 
regulation 'game a t 53-all . and 
sank the basket which put the Tar 
Heels ahead 63-61 vrith S': 12 to go 
in the laat overtime. ' '

Southern Methodist could thank 
Jim Kre^s for its 16th victory in 
18 games. Krebs, playing despite,
Injured ankles, netted 24 points 
as the Mustangs stopped the flred- 
up Bears with effective 'outside 
shooting and free-throw line ac
curacy..

In contrast to the recoi<d 14,000

Maryland game at College Park, 
Md., only 2,500, the smallest turn
out of the year . saw Duke beat 
the P itt Panthers 90-72 a t Duke 
Indoor stadium. Bobby Joe Harris 
and Jim Newcome of Duke were 
the p r i n c i p a l  factors in Ehtt's 
downfall . .. Newcome scored 20 
points, Harris, 16, .in the non-con
ference affair.

In conference battles. North 
Carolina State- had little trouble 
downing Virginia 87-60 and Idsdio 
State, No-,^  In the poll.’ tranppled 
Colorado Mines ,tn driving toward 
State’s sixth successive Rocky 
Mountain Conference title.

Rtchmond Triumps 
' '  In the Southern Conference, 
Richmond dumped Flirman 80-73, 
leaving both teams with 6-4 loop 
records, and Virginia Polytechnic 
rah away from Gtorge Waahing- 
ton 88-67.

CcUar-dwelUhg Texas AAM up
set Teocaa 69-67 In a Southwest 
Conference overtime thriller, virtu
ally elilninating the Longhorns 
.from the title chase. Missouri 
used a:STCond-hmlf drive to over
whelm Okiahonia 74-56 in a Big 
Seven game that saw A1 Abram, 
the first Negro athlete in' Mis
souri U. histpry, playing credit
ably.

Seattle, the first team to bd 
named to the National Invitation 
Tourney (NIT)'had an easy time 
against Seattle Paclhc 106-72.

Other college action went this 
way: CCS<Y 68. Fordham 56: Val 
paraiao 78, Butler 67; The Citadel 
67, Newberry 55; Georgetown (D. 
C.) 75. LaSalle 62 and Memphis 
suite 86, Western Kentucky 84.

J K  OPEN m

«5I PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 
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XHURCH CORNERS
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\ 191 CENTER STREET 
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.^n lty  to vindicate .themselves. 
TYue, it's the longest road trip on 
the schedule, but it’s also Friday 
night, and with no school the next 
day, arrangements could be made.

The value of having a cheering 
throng rooting-for you, especially 
in a close game, is unestimable. 
Let's hope that Rockville can fill 
its side of the gym  in Southington 
on Friday night and the school
boys bring home the bacon.

Getting back to yestei-day's 
game, Rockville got off to a quick 
atart using its well rehearsed fast 
break, to lead at the first quarter 
16-9. Wiridaor began to roll in the 
second period with some hot shoot
ing by Tom Cirillo leading the as
sault. The diminutive senior 
popped four hoops froii. 20 feet 
out to move his mates out in front 
26-25. But free throws by Joe' 
Doherty and Don Beerworth in the 
last seconds gave Rockville a 28- 
26 halftime lead. "

The liead - changed hands five 
times in the .third period with the 
Ranu holding a slim 40-38 lead 
with one minute of the period left. 
-With ' Captain Wa>-ne Kupfer- 
actimid on the bench and huatling 
LarrjM.Remkiewlcz sidelined with 
four personals, the situation 
looked darl,. ^

Preaaing and playing tight de-' 
fenalve' b^l, the.Rama permitted 
no field goala until 2:30 remained. 
Meanwhile, • they zoomed out of 
reach by 16 pointa, 53-38. SparkL t 
this attack with four hoops and a 
free throw was Beerworth, while 
Jacli. Busher. Dave Leibenguth and 
Bob Groua- distinguiahed ' them
selves with Bome rugged "rebound
ing. Doherty made several ateala 
and netted two hoops for,^a fine- 
showing. One of Beerwbrth'a 

-buckbta was a driving left hand 
layup from the right side.
) Beerworth finished with 28 
pointa, one of his best efforts of 
the seaaian. This included a variety 
of jumpmg one handers and drive 
b ’a. Orillo’a 14 was high for the 
host team, who score<l only four 
field goala the last half. - '

The prelim was* won by Windsor, 
34-24.
> BackvIUr (SI)P

3 B s/rw orth . f . . .
3 B ush/r, ( ...........
0 Jsntrm , ( ..........
4 Oroiis. c .............
0 N s ld /rw /r( /r . c 
4 ' R/m kl«wlcs g .
0 L,elbengu<h, g  . . ,
1 Doherty, g ..........
14 T o u ts

TUBELESS TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

Wls4»*r <4S)

IN  MANCHESTER

2 Shannon. ( ..........
I eirillo . r ...............
4' Gaylord, c  ..........
4 Idlilbridge. g . . . .
4 Holmes, g  ............
I -P ran U . g  . . . . . . . .
14 T o u ts  .......................... . is

Score a) half 38-31 Rockville.

, B r  pti.’. 7 MS XI. 8 64 It..0 (VO 0. 8 (VI 6i 0 (VO 0..4 8-4 11. 1 4-« 6. a 1-a 6
701 5^1 «f B r  PtM.. 4 0-1 a,.B 44 14• 3 7-9 11. 3 (VJ 4. 3 6-9 9. 0 (VO ■0
J5 i l i i 46
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Lclok at the Red Sox
First spring training roster of a 

major league baseball team, to 
reach the desk this sesson ckme 
from the Boston Red Sox and to
day we'll take a look at the Back 
Bay, Millionaires.
^  For a team that finished fourth 
in the American League sUndlngs

‘fla tter had a sore arm and'w as 
Sent home to rest. Parnell, who au
thored a no-hit, no-run game laat 
year, won only seven gamM. This 
is far below par for the one-time 
20-gama winner. Southpaw Mel 
has never been the tame since hit 
by a Mickey McDermott pitched 
ball in Washington in 1954. Youth 
is all on the Red Sox side with

:  ’^T«*donr*llUle m rimnsthen'l “"'V 25. Nixon 26. Staler
fh'e* dSS. NO off-season d.als^^Sve I and D el^k 25. Par-
been made to plug the big infield ! “>e old man at 34.
holes and behind the plate.

Once again, as was the case last 
spring, the Red Sox will depend 
almost entirely on veterans, plus a 
handful of youngsters in their bid 
to overhaul the New York Yan
kees, Cleveland Indians and Chi
cago White Sox. teams that 
showed their heels to Boston in 
1956, and to the Detroit Tigers who 
were just edged put of a first divi
sion berth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Strongest point with Manager 
Mike Higgins club is again the out- 
field with Ted Williams, Jimmy 
Piersall and Jackie Jensen as good 
as any trio in baseball with the 
bat. Williams, the most controver
sial flgiire to play under the big 
top In this modem generation, 
hopes to play 100 gambs. Boston 
will need The Thumper's big bat 
although his 38-year-old legs may 
let in a few runs. Without Williams 
in the lineup the Red Sox could 
finish as low as sixth. Piersall had 
his greatest season in '56 when he 
Improved his "batting to go with 
his extraordinary defensive play. 
Jensen was a conaistent but un' 
spectacular .315 hitter as well as 
the club’s best ba.se runner.

Pitching is another strong part 
of the '57 Red Sox makeup. 
Tommy Brewer carved out 19 wins 
last year and looms as the bellcow 
of the .staff again. Elongated 
Frank Sullivan fell off to a 14-7 
record last season but at times he 
threw like a 20-game winner. The 
6-7 Sullivan never takes a sign 
from his catcher. This he and Sam
my White told me lask fall when 
they came to Manchester with 
Spec Shea's Major League All- 
Stars. I watched Sully pitch in 
two other games and he, just 
reared back and threw his sidearm 
knuckler and slider.

Yankee-tamer Willard Nixon 
and Mcl Parnell loom as the big 
four at this stage although much 
la expected of Bert Thiel, up from 
Dallas. The former Hartford 
Chiefs’ tosser won 18 games in the 
Texas League. Rudy Minarcin. 
■who failed to make the grade with 
(^ncinnati, la ticketed for bullpen 
duty along with Dave Sisler, Big
gest question marks are Bob Por
terfield, who copped but three 
games in '56, Tommy Hurd and 
bonus baby Frank Baumann. The

•jfe .r
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Gasey Stengel 
TeUs W riters 
He’s Satisfied

One of the biggest disappoint
ments the past two seasons has 
been the inability of S-r,;my White 
to hit consistently. A fine handler 
of pitchers. White slipped to .261 In 
'55 and .245 laat season. Haywood 
Sullivan is up from San Francisco 
to battle Whitf^ for the No. 1 as 
well as Pete Daley.

Mickey 'Vernon and N o r m  
Zauchin are adequate at first base 
although I wouldn't be the least 
bit surprised to see either move on 
to greener pastures with Dick 
Gernert getting the nod. Qemert 
made a great comeback lost apa' 
son and is worthy of all considers' 
tion for a starting berth. A right' 
handed power hitter. Fenway Park 
ia built for a fellow along the lines 
of Gernert.

Second b-tse l.as been a sore ajiot
since Bobby Doerr retired. Billy 
Goodman is a fine hitter, day in 
and day out, but he ia only if fair 
f'elder and can't make the double- 
play. Shortstop is even a bigger 
gap to fill. Don Biiddln ia in serv
ice which means Milt Bolling, Billy 
Klaus and Billy Conaolo will be 
fighting for the job. i oiling, from 
thl.s corner, looks like the '.wwt bet 
with Kiaua and Ttd Lepcio fight
ing for the hot comer job. Frank 
Malzone la back after a .296 sea
son wltlj San Francisco. He may 
l>e ready.

Boston’s bench is not good by 
any shakes. Gene Stephens and 
Paye Throneberry, two promising 
outfielders, picked up nothing but 
splinters on the bench last season 
although Stephens did manage to 
run for Williams occasionally In 
the late innings. Marty Keough 
wa.H the talk of the training camp 
last March and when he couldn't 
dislodge Piersall he went to San 
Francisco and compiled a fine .315 
batting average. Zauchin.' Lepcio 
and Kiaua are run-of-the-mill per
formers.

Boston's biggest needs appear 
to be a solid hitting catcher, a 
keystone combination that can 
make the doubleplay and more 
speed on the base paths. Outside 
of Jensen and Piersall the Sox are 
slower than molasses on the bases.

The Red Sox must swing a 
trade or two, or get unexpected 
help from rookiea in order to bet
ter their 1956 standing.

Temptation 
Exists in

“Kew York, Feb. 6 (,P)— 
Moreland, barred from competl-1 
tion at North (Carolina State Col-, 
lege, dropped out there to entei': 
Louisiana Tech because he wanted 
to play basketball.

Baaaball’s Paul Richards. sign
ing a high school hotshot for the 
Baltimore Orioles, remarked: “The 
so-called amateur colleges give us • 
our biggest competition in signing 
players.”

Those two unrelated events this 
week helped reveal tha t,the  col-; 
leges, in their efforts to control

to Evade Rules 
College Athletics
Jackie'? thing over $4,000 In baseball makes

a bomiB player.
N. C. State was in hot water once 

before for trying out basketball 
players and for paying transporta
tion for athletes to visit the 
campus. The latter' practice was 
legalized to a limited extent this 
year.

Paid Transportation 
Paid transportation aiso figured 

in Jackie's affair, along with' an of
fer of a scholarship for a girl 
friend as well as himself.

Atlantic Ck>a8t Conference faculty

New York, Feb. 6 (/P)— 
Casey Stengel, backed up 
with another World Cham
pionship, figures his New 
York Yankees won’t make a 
trade right now. ‘T gotta go
with what I got,’’ says Case. "We 
don't want any strangers on this 
club.” Only the last part lata'jest.

‘The other clubs say they won’t 
trade with us unless they can get 
five or six men and maybe hurt us. 
Now I  haven’t heard them say 
that, you un(lerstand. .B ut you 
know they're saying it.”

The mighty Casey, dapper in a 
blue single breasted suit (although 
hla tit  was nnlfnv). lull iiii IR' 
formal press conference yesterday 
th a t ' as far as the Yankees are 
concerned, there, just aren’t any 
trades to be made. Not right now. 
an)rway. ^

Plenty of Good Men 
"I don’t need to trade now.” said 

Casey. "I've got some good men 
on this ball club, some of ’em I’d 
trade, but if I trade ’em, the other 
club will play ’em because they're 
better than the players they have 
now and then you might get hurt."

Broken down, what he said was 
this: The Yankees have a pretty 
good crop of youngsters and sec
ond line players. But Case won't 
let them go - -  unless he gets ex
actly what he wants in return — 
because they could be first string 
material on another team and 
might come back to haunt him.

What does Stengel want? "Well. 
I’d consider getting a pitcher. I've 
never seen a man yet who couldn’t 
use a pitcher. A year ago a couple 
of clubs thought they could trade 
my bail club because our pitching 
didn't look too good. But our pitch
ing has shocked everybody because 
of the World Series what with Don 
(Perfect Game) Lar.'Mn. Bob Tur
ley and Johnny Kucks in those last 
three games.”

Stengel then went on to Hat 
“Mv seven pitchers.”

"Whitey Ford you gotta make 
No. 1. Whose No. 2 it kinda makes 
you study a bit to see who is. I 
just gotta say Larsen (I said the 
same thing last spring and the 
next morning he’s out until 5 
o'clock!).

“No. 3 is Turley, then Kucks Is 
No. 4, Tom Sturdivant No.5. Bob 
Grim No. 6 and Tommy Byrne No. 
7. Of course. I might add A! 
Cicotte or Ralph Terry or Jack 
■Urban to that, and then I've got 
Rip Coleman, Maury McDermott 
and Tom Morgan.”

Stengel was asked whether he 
thought he had the best pitching 
in the league. Answer:

Indirect Afiswer 
“Well n&ir Cleveland has some 

strong pitching and Detroit has 
three or four. But what happens if 
one of 'em has a bad season? Do 
they have enough?”

Left field aleo presents s trade 
possibility. Casey has a "problem" 
there. "I don't have a fella listed 
as a left fielder,” he said. Then he 
named seven players who might 
fill -the hole — Irv Noren. Elston 
Howard. Enos Slaughter. Norm 
Siebern and rookies Bob Martyn, 
Tony Kubek and Woody Held.

"Nobody in the league has of
fered me as good a left fielder as 
I got on my ball club.”

Scholastic Basketball

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
■Deci'a Drive-In defeated Naaslff 

Arms and Personalized Floora 
nipped Normana '30-28 laat night 
a’ the Cedar St. gym in a West 
Side Rec Midget League double- 
header.

Oeci's .noved into «  tie for sec
ond plane with Fire A Police aa 
they defeated Naaslff a. Nasslffa 
had trouble in the first half get
ting their .'shota to drop and the 
Drive-Ina built up a hugs lead. 
Bob Cote was high man for the 
'Winners hooping 20 points. Paul 
()uey netted 14 markers, hla high
est total for tile season. Etob 
Schofield was high for the Arma- 
men with four points.

The Floors and Normans had a 
l eal tliilllei tUai was decided ti

A A U  Boxing Tourney in Boston
The National A.A.U.

Championships- uill again he held 
at Boston Garden, this year. Dates 
set by Walter Brown, Garden gen
eral manager and Tam Sheehan, 
cbMrman of the N.E.A.A.U, box
ing committee, are for Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8, 
9 end 10.

This will b e 'th e  69th year of 
the Nationals and except for a few 
brief,, interims, 
action shifted for a year or two 
etch ttme, to New York, St. Louts, 
Clevcljand. San Francisco and 
Kansas City, all the National’s 
have been held in Boston.

T a m  Sheehan optimistically 
forecasts that the 69th tourna
ment Mill be one of the beat yet

Boxing'^ataged. Already he haa received 
' the entrance of 4 full team of box- 
era from New Orleans, a city that 
haa not bben represented for 'a 
number of years. Shefthan haa al
so been contacted by A.A.U. of-

INTER-LEAGUE S4JHEDULE

(^ncinnati —(NEA)—^There will 
be 176 gamea between National 
and American League clubs dur- 
ing spring training this season, 

ficlals of other sections who prom- The GlanU,.imd Indians will barn-
Ise the entries 
teams this year.

of

Prior to the Nationals, the New 
England A.A.U. championships 

when the scene of will be helsl, also a t the Garden, 
on Monday evening, March 2Stb. 
Entries for which close on March, 
18, with Tam Sheehan, at 150 
Causeway St.

outstanding! gtorm the most, playing in Ari
zona, California and Florida be
fore atartlng north.

The record mako shark is a 1,- 
000-pounder taken off New Zea
land in 1943 by B.D.H. Rosa.

The plume of long feathers on 
the nape of the neck of the secre
tary bird stick out severly like 
a number of quill pens behind a sec
retary’s ear — so there is the ex
planation of its name.

Last NighVs F ig ^
Miami Beach. . Fla. — Lftiry 

Boardtnan, 140, Mariborou|lh 
Conn, outpointed Ray PortUla, 141,
Houaton, 10.

St. Paul, Minn.—Del liftnagan, 
151 3-4, St. Paul, knocked out Jeo 
Schmolze, 162, Minneapolis, 1.

Hartford, Conn. — Steva "IVard, 
138. Hartford, outpointed 0«M 
Butler, 141, Boston, 10.

Osaka, Japan—Flaah Klorde, 
130, Philippines, knocked out 
Hldemi Wade, 128H, Japan $.

Michigan State's 1956 football 
team averaged 359 yards per game.

Gene Lary, 19-gamo vrinnor Cor 
Mobile in 1956, won nine inmee 
for Reading, Pa., in 19W, hla 
first year in organizad bon. One 
of his brothers ia Frank Lory, De
troit mound ace.

'  4 representatives are to hear a finalathletic abuses, have set up a sys- a.m.
tern that offers constant tempta
tion ,to evade the rules in an effort 
to land the outstanding athlete.

* Target of Recruiters 
Virtually every move in the 

NCAA and the major conferences, 
frdm the abolition of platoon foot
ball to the latest tangled NCAA 
amendment on financial a I d, 
makes the real star athlete who la 
a satisfactory student the prime 
target of recnilters.

Moreland is that type. He'8-6-8. 
a graat scorer, in high school bas
ketball a t Mlnden, La.,_pnd a B 
plus student during his one se
mester a t  North Carolina State. 
He says he had offers from more 
than 50 colleges. Best Barth, the 
Beaumont, Tex., ,18 - year - old 
aigned by the Orioles, apparently 
la tile iuune aort of sought-after 
Ud.'

The altuaUon. that causea every
one to roncentrate <Ri the few 
standout athletes and 'neglect the 
Others ia simply this:

Tha NCAA and most confer
ences permit granting of athletic 
acholaVships or granta-ln-aid, -with 
certain limitations, largely on the 
basis of the recipient’s athletic 
ability. But there’s no machinery 
for judging that ability. Tryouts 
ara strictly forbidden. ,

What’a more, once the gran t Is 
made. It la irrevocabla during the 
period for which it is awarded— 
usually four years. The achooL and 
the coach or recruiter who imi^es 
tha deciaion, ia stuck with it wen 
If the boy never plays a minute 
of varsity football, basketball of 
baseball. The only out if  academic 
Inadequacy.

After Top Perfafmera 
Hedged in by such rules, and a 

good many othera the reendters 
'  ara looking only for the top per

former)). And often a coach feels 
he'd rather take a  chance on of
fering a good boy more, than the 
legal limit than on getting ath- 
leUa who didn’t measure up. Even 
the Ivy League has shown that a 
coach's job doesn’t  laat too long 
If his team fails to win.

By NCAA reguiationa. "un- 
earned” financial aid to athletes ia; 
limited to the standard BRT — 
board, room, tuition and fees. and 
not more than $16 a month for 
lawidry. Even that la still competl- 
Uoh far a boaebaU club which 
doiaan’t want to pay a  b o ^ .  At a 
cansarvatlva V estimate, -’BRT ia 
worth about M.3P0 a  year or |4,IOft

report on the Moreland case Sun 
day, and the chances are N. C. 
State will have to pay a tS.CXX) tine 
because Jackie left school.

After getting a severe penalty 
from the NCAA, college (kficials 
demanded the right to (ace their 
accusers and see all the evidence 
and also asked a separate ednfer- 
ence Investigation. 'They got the 
latter sad with it a ruling that 
Moi'eland was ineligible to play but 
was entitled to his full scholarship. 
The fine would be levied only if he 
(ailed to complete four college 
years.

That decision . was In keeping 
with the NCIAA principle which de
clares there shall be no "gradua
tion of cancellation’’ of Sid on the 
basis of athletic prowess or con
tribution to S' team’s success, an 
Injury which prevents participation 
or an athlete's decision not to par
ticipate. , “ ■ ,

The real losers, of course, are tlm 
coaches and athletes in other sports 
which weren't Involved. They have 
to accept the same penalties — 
which/ incidentally, 'will make It 
harder (or N. C. State to get to^ 
performers during the next few 
years.

.Several colleges have protested 
against this application of penalties 
to the inn<x)ent aa well as. the 
guilty, but the NCAA holds that an 
institution is responsible for ita 
ptaff and that jbe'-school, not the 
bidivtduals, are being penalized.

UCoiins Win 97-71 
Over Yankee Foe

New Britain 67, East Hartford 
63

Bulkeley 67, Norwich 52 
Hillhouse 44, Hartford 41 
Weaver 69. New London 56 
Meriden 67, Windham 47 
Farmington 77, Blalnville 56 
Middletown 75, Wcthcrafleld 58 

. Newington 57, Southington 40 
Rdckviile 62, Windsor 46 
SUfford 49, PIainfiel(l 43 
East Windsor 55, Suffield 53

College Basketball
East

OCSiX 68, Fordham 63. 
Connecticut 97, Massachusetts 71. 
Springfield 89, WilTiaina 76.
St. Bonaventure 93, Gannon (Pa.) 

67.
St. Francis (Bkn.) 72, Queens 

(NY) 64.
, Albany (NY) Teachers 93. HUlyer 
72.

Nortbesstern.86, Suffolk 92. 
Worcester Tehchera 108, Keene 

(NH) Teachers 77.
St. Joseph’s (Pa) 69, Elisabeth

town 66.
St. PeUr’a (NJ) 86. Newark 

Rutgers 47.

the laat fiye liecondi of play when 
(Tiuck Taylor threw' In a one- 
hander to give the Floora the win. 
Paul Martin paced the victors with 
nine counters and Taylor wa.* next 
with' five. Jim Cujry led the 
losers, hooping 16 pointa and Bruce 
Stavens collected nine from hla 
pivot po..t.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Stsndttigs

W. L. Pet.
Teachers ..............   4 1 .8(10
Left-overs ................. 4 2 .667
North E n d s ............... 5 3 .625
Herm's ....................  3 4 . 428
Jaycees ....................  3 8 .876
Green Manor . . . . . . .  2 6 .250

Trailing Herm's Camera Shop by 
14 pointa at halftime the Jaycees 
put on a second half drive to knot 
the score at 49 each only to lose 
out 58-51 in the overtime at the 
Eoat Side Rec in the Businessmen’s 
League. In the overtime, Herm’s 
outscored their opponents nine to 
two to take horne the 'victory.

For the winning Cameramen, 
husky Bruno Moske set the pace as 
he rallied (or 16 points on six field 
goals and (our free throws. Jack 
Donahue and Bernle McKenna 
chucked in 11 each, also for the 
winners.

For the losers, John Legault 
ripped the nets (or 19 markers to 
lead all scorers for the evening, 
while Ralph Kryzak and Bill 
Legault each thraw in 12 markers.

The foul line prove(l to be the dif
ference as Herm’s made 20 out of 
31 free throwa while theiosera col
lected seven for 14 from the 15-foot 
mark.

Y JUNIORS
Gordon Cleaners were the giant 

killers in the Y League last night, 
knocking off the league - leading 
Nassiff Arms in a hotly contested 
battle, 39-38. This put Boland Oil 
in the top spot with a seven and 
two record. Naaalffs are in second 
place with six and three. Gordon 
took over the third spot with five 
victories and four defeats. The 
Elks are a close fourth with four 
and five losses. Ma's A Bill’s ara 
fifth but not out of the'running 
writh a  three and five record. 
Miller's Pharmacy is entrenched iri 
the celler with two victories and 
seven losses.

In the first game the E l k s ,  
paced by Bernle Baton, wdth 20 
points, defeated Miller's, 65-54. The 
Elks are a well rounded bail team 
and play hand bail all the time. 
Three other men also hit - double 
figures for them. They moved the 
ball with caution and took advan
tage of every break. For the luck
less Miller'k. Rudy Wojnarowicz 
topped all'scores with 2 9 ^ in ta  
but they 'were victims of a very 
slow atart that cost them their 
seventh loss of the season;

The middle. game between Bo
land OH and Ma’s A Bill’s was a 
thriller all the way. The 10-point 
spread ia no Indication of the 
closeness of the game. The fast 
break of the Oilers finally caught 
up with the lunchmen and three 
quick baskets in the last minute 
and a half brought victory for the 
hard playing Oilers, Boland's were 
paced by Olson wHth 20 points 
and Lovett 18, ■writh Duffy get
ting 10. Ronnie Zoppa threw in 
nine, all In the last quarter. Jim 
Meacham paced Ma’s with 18 
points and Bill . Nevell. a new
comer, got 14 points’ in his debut

The nitecap. between the Clean
ers an<i Nassiffs was another hard 
fought game. The much improved 
CHeaners . went on a rampage in 
the closing minutes . to ice the 
game. Gordon’s ' played. Inspired 
ball and were sparked by Darcy 
Smith and Jack Olaaver. A jump 
shot by John Olaaver with eight 
seconds remaining put them ahead 
by three hut Dennis Klotzer drove 
in for a lay up to cut the margin 
but one point Klotzer and Bill 
Twardy each scored 1 1  poInU in a 
losing cause (or Nasalffs.

u Unden Oow of the Chicago 
kHardinala led National Football 
League players iiT intercepting 
passes in 1956. He caught 1 1  for 
170 yards and one touchdown. •

The stoat, or ermine, la a fierce 
member of the weasel family, prey? 
ing on rabbits; hares, birds anci 
smaller creatures, lU  white winter 
coat, in which it 'ia  called ermine, 
ia due to climatic conditions, pure 
white (ur comiifg from Northern 
Europe,

Storrs, Feb. 6 (ft—The University 
of (k>nnecUcut rolled over another 
Yankee (inference basketball op
ponent laat night and now is lookiiv 
ahead to R h^e Island,/ whom u 
must beat twdee to win the tlUe. ^
' 'llie UConna found Maasachuaetts 
a sitting duck right from the atart 
and went qn to 'wrin in a'rout, 97-71.

The vietpry gave the Huskies a 
conference record o< 4-0. Rhode Isr 
land la 2-0. ;

Tlte Huskies meet Rhode Island 
on Feb. I f  and' again March 2./

A] Cooper 'drcii^ed in 24 p<Mta to 
lead last niglit's romp. BUI Schmitt 
and Fran <$uinn coUected 20 points- 
each. Schmiat led In if  bounding 
with 34 and Cooper was next witfi 
16.

tor tour yeanh-tux ftwe. And wy*- that afcrafe>'ft-(eot-9.

■■A

Williams Confers with Cronin^ 
Another $100fi00 Pact Seen

Boston, Fsb. 6 WU-was ths No. 1 attraction of the New
Hama, basebaJl’s highest paid star, 
makes hia. annual mid-winter 'visit 
to Fenway Park today for a meet
ing writh Rad Sox General Manager 
JOe Cronin to discuss the big slug'* 
gar’s contract.

-If things go as In post years, the 
private meeting* wiU last lesa than 
an heur before Uw SS-year-old out
fielder signs'for about $100,000 for 
the 1957 season.

Ehigland Sportsmen's and Boat 
Show at Mechanics Building. Ted 
diaplaya hla catting ablUty with a 
flahlng rod twice (laily.

Ted, sporting a neat tan, has 
spent most of the time since ths 
end of last season fishing in Flori
da. Afteri the close of the Sports- 
mien’s Show Sunday, he {dans te 
return .to Florida and get in mors 
fishing before reporting fon spring

longer can play a full schedule. 
Moat observers figure that Wil
liams will draw the same as last 
year despite his aging legs.. 
,^-"Ws've never had any trouble 
find I  don’t  expect .any tibia yaar," 
was Cronin’s only comment.

.North (Caroltaa baakstball Williams and Oenln achddale<t
fhranfc McGulii could play a taa if >GHlf moetiag while Ted is In town

j^kln# up pdekat a^My ( f lB ^ )
: . K  :■ .■-■ V- \  ^

(Tronin refused to discuss reports training Fsb. 27. 
that Ted faces a cut because he no | His announced goala for his 16th

soason In a Red Sox' uniform are to. 
play In. more than 100 gamea and 
hit a t least 25 homers.

'Although hobbled by a  foot in
jury in the opening weeks laat ocS' 
son,, be. appeared in 186 garoqa— 
hitting a hefty S45 and belting 34 
homeruno. Ife served as only a' 
piachhitter ta 88 of Ida gam t ap«' 
paaraaeoi. '

V.'

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
* No Nmo limit •  No miloago limH
•  No oxplrotion dot# •  Ask about It

N ow  on sale 
at new  
lower prices!

3-T SUPER-CUSHION

..G O O n/lrEAR
Tire safety 
beyond compare 
at this rock- 
bottom price!

This tire is famous Goodyear quality inside and out!
It has features you won't find in any other tire at the 
price. Goodyear’s exclusive triple-tempered 3-T Cord 
'Body fights off the three main tire killers—Heat,
Sh(Kk and Fatigue.

Tough, dtirable tread means longer wear and extra 
safety. Famous Stop-Notch tread design means bet
ter traction on starts, stops and turns. Get 3-T Super- 
Cushions now for tire safety beyond compare at this 
rock-bottom price! See us today and savel

Size 6.7̂ 0 z 15 fits most Plymouths,
Fords, CheTToletS, Hudsons, Nashes 
luid Studebakers........................ ..

Size 7.I t  X  15 fits Dodfies, Bulcks,
Olds, M ercurys, iPontiacs and 
others ,

A s low os ̂ .25  a  wook for a  sot of FOURI 

MORE PEOPiE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON  ANY OTHER K IND!

NIGHOLS-MANOHESTER TIRE, Irs.
2fS IROAD $T. ~  HI 3-5179

JACK’S ATLANTIC STATION
70* MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  TEL. Ml 9-57*2

WYMAN’S eULF STATION
24 MAIN 5T__ MI9-**10 '

EHLER’S ATUNTIC STATION
12S EA5T CENTER 5T. —  TEL. Ml 3-1477. - I

JON’S ATLANTIC STATION
4S1 WE5T CENTER 5T. - -  PHONE HI 9-t1S*, I

I  BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
134 EA5T CENTER 5T.»  TEL Ml 9-1317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORt <
713 MAIN 5T. ~  TEL Ml 9-5390

N0LLY.W00D SERVICE CENTER
342 EA5T CENTER 5T__ PHONE Ml 9-81S7

DON WILUS CARAGE
' 18 MAIN 5T. —  TpL Ml 9-4531

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER L . Pll9rim 2-*227

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION ^
174 WE5T CENTER 5T. PHONE Ml 3-f

ED’S ATUNTIO STATION
2S8\ WEST M IDDU TPKi. —  PHONE Ml,

..-•hV
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Advertisemeit

I  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
d ept . HOURS 

^:15 A. M. to 4;S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
for  c la ssifie d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOCV OOOrERATlON WILL 

BB AFPBECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

108T—Friday night, vicinity Sum 
mer St. Main St. or high fcTiool, 
boy’a blue atone gold ring. MI 
MSM.

LOST—White female cat, child's 
pet, vicinity of School. MI. 9-404S

Aaiw piiccpaentg 2
INOOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by impolntment. Bbcper- 
tenced tax work. Call MI. 8-4728.

INOOMB TAXprepawd. Personal 
Slid business. Frank

TraUcts for Ssla . 6-A Heating—Pluaibiiij 17 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY amt SHORTEN

28 FT. HOUSE ^ l e r ,  cheap. 
Phone MI. 9-5133/

LLOTD'S PLUMBINO Service as- 
surea satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-«124, MI. 9-5486.

Auto Drlvtnc School 7-A
LARSUN’S. DRIVINO School. 
Manchester’s only trained and 
ceftiOed instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-8076._____________ '

LOST CONFIDENCE quickly rT- 
atored by a skilled, courteous in- 
stroctor.- Professional teaching. 
Manchester’s leading driving 
school. Call Mr. Mortlock. Ml. 
9-7398.

Movtiig—Trueliint 
Storage

weu. WMAODay* umow . ua ma<̂

20

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual, controlled car. Call MI. 
9-6783 or PI. 2-7249. Day or eve
ning appointments.

Business Services O ffered  18

GENERAL bouse wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 2-6388 after 6 p.m.

TV SERVICE. 12.80 per caU. AU 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma
chines and small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. MI. 
9 -8 ^ .

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

: Faridoni. MI.
9-2818.-

SEARS OLD CATALOGS 
WANTED

Clieck you attics for old Sears 
Roebuck catalogs. For old timers 
days starting February 7th we of
fer $20 in merchandise for the old-- 
est Bears catalog turned in <m or 
before Feb. 8th. Dig out those old 
oatalogs, they’re worth money to 
you today.
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn. ’

renonali
••FOR MEN who care" — Dante’s 
Barber Shop — Shopping Plata, 
Blast Center at LAnox St. Quick 
service—two barbera—free park
ins- ______________ .

WANTKD-Rlde to P.W.A., East 
Hartford from Oakland 8t. 8 a.m.- 
4-45 p.m. Ml. 9-8928. _̂________

WANTED — Car pool to Olaston 
bury, 6:80 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call MI.

WANTED—Riders or drivers to 
TJConn. CaU ML 9-106S after 4 p.m

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable -ates. M. 
8 ( . M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
94̂ 757.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
161 North Main St. Small appli
ances rMalred. MI. 8-6817. r ^ -  
dence Ml. 8-6960.

MANCatESTER Package OeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moymg specialty. FoltUng 
chulrs for rent MI. 90762.

AUSTIN A. 4HAMBERS OO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage Call ML 8-8187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1428.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
truckii^ Co. MI. 8-6868. Owned 
and operated by Walter B;. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

Painting— Papering 21

REFINISHINO ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, w a lip ^ r  books. 
Piuly insured. Tel. ,  Bfdward R. 
Price. MI. 9-1003.____________

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good, clean woriemanShip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI. 
9-9237.

CEILINGS, WALLS painted eve
nings, Saturdays. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI. 9-6428.

Courses and Classes ■ 27
RADIO • Electronifs • Television. 
Train at Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School. Practical • day 
course. 'Twice-a-week evening 
course. Enroll now!""Leam-by-Do- 
ing”  class starting March 11. New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn.,. Inc., 193 TrumbuU St, 
Hartford. JA. 6-3406.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Bheara, 
kmves, mowers, etc., put Into con. 
ditioD for coming needs. Braltb- 
waits. 62 Pearl Street

OONDER’B T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversloas. 
PhUco factory supervised service 
TeL ML 6-1486.

CLEAN AND paint thooe gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1388. ^

REFRIGERATION oales and serv 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
condiUemers, tredsers. A .‘and W. 
Refri^ratlon Co. MI. 9-1237, MI. 
9-2060, MI. 9-0055.

FLOOR AND papering service. 
Floors sanded and refinished. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 6-2071 
or TR. 6-1060.

television service
S^cl

Oak. Flooring, .from per M 1189.00 
Knotty Pine Sheathing-

' from per M $128.00
-Mahogany' Pjueiing per M $189.00 
KUn Dried Sheathing 

(8000’ min.) . . . . . . . .p e r  M $99.00
l% ”  Insulation— N .

(lOdO* min.) ......... ./RW M $89.00
Windows—complete—

(set-up) ...................  from--|11.80.
^ush Mahogany Doors from

W anted— Instructions 30
WANTED —Music Instructor to 
teach 7 year old sight reading, us
ing elementary instrument. MI. 
9-8768.

Bonds— S tock s—  
M ortgages 31

HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
oWe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
6-8897 days or JA 9-5668 eves. Con- 
n6ctlcut Mortgage Exchange.

Business ODoertunitles 32
FOR SALE or sub-lease. SnaCk bar 
restaurant, on main highway in 
town. For Information call Ml. 
9-2296.

Help Wanted-v-Female 35
WOMAN TO DO housecleahing Sat
urdays. JA. 8-4284 before 1 p.m. 
after 4 p.m.

DUE TO EXPANSION we can 
place immediately four girls In in
teresting and diversified positions 
with wholesale distributor. Five 
day 40 hour week. Full employe 
benefits. Centrally located between 
Manchester and East Hartford. 
Roskln Distributors, 276 Park 
Ave., East Hartford. BU. 9-9381.

CLAIMS INVESTIGATOR

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

has an opening in our Manches
ter office for a young woman 
between the ages of 21 and 36 
for inside claims investigation 
work. Must have pleasing tele
phone personality and be capa
ble of composing business let
ters. Typing la required, but 
speed is not essential. For ap
pointment call Mrs. Peterson 
in our Manchester office.

^ - ^ « 7 -3 = t l6 1

'MAN FOR established dry cleaning 
And laundry route. 'Salary and 
commission. Apply New System 
Lauhdiry, 44 Harrison St,

Help Wantud—Male 36

9-4841.

coupe, 
liac

BEFORE TOO BUT a used ear 
oee Goraaa Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales end Berries, 888 Msin 
Strset ML »4WL Open svsnlngs.

NBaCD A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give upt For a good 
deal—not thru a-ainall loan com
pany—ase •’Harry" at 888 Main 
S t (Formerly DougUs Motors).

S861 KAISEIR. Very good condition. 
1949 Packsrd custom. Very good 
condition. PL 8--T2U.

1964 BUICK CENTURY, two tone, 
white walls, very, sharp! Good con- 
diUon. MI. 9-8(03.

1962 CADILLAC hardt^
Two tone green. Full Csdii: 
equipment. Recent trade on 1958 
Cadlllqc. Very clean inside and 
out Bob Oliver at Center Motors 
Sales for the best in used cars. 461 
Main St.

U64 STUDEBAKER Catampion chib 
coupe. Standard transmission. 
Radio and heater. An ec<momy 
ear. ZheoeUent for a second car, at 
only $898 at Center Motor Sales, 
461 Mate S t ____________________,

USED CAR VALUfcS
1966 Mercury hardtop, fully 

equipped. Low mileage. $2595 full 
price.

1961 Chrysler Windsor.' Four 
door. A real buy at $495.00.

1961 Vat6 four door. Radio, heat
er and overdrive. Full price $596.00. 
See it today.

1961 Nash Rambler Station 
Wagon. $695.00. Hiia model is 

- bard to find.
1949 Mercury sedan. Radio, heat

er. $296.00.
I960 Oldamobile 8$. Radio, beater 

and hydramatic. Engine overr 
hauled and guaranteed. 8595.00.

L  & L MOTORS
BORGWARD SALES, SERVICE 

' AND PARTS,
Formerly SoUmenS’a Dodge and 

Plymouth, 634 Center St, 
Manchester

TsL >H. 8-6)01, Open imtU 9 p.m,

1966 BUICK Special Riviera. Hard' 
top, radio, heater, dynaflow, CuS' 
tom interior. Excellent condition. 
Priced reasonaUe. CaU MI. 9-1438.

h Im  MERCURY four-door sedan 
•Two tone gray and red. White wall 
tires. Radio and heater. Backseat 
kpeaker. In A-1 condition. Very 
rsaaonahle. CaU MI- 9-0811 or ML 
M867. , „

MUST SELiL—1964 Mercury two 
door custom. Radio, front and 
roar raeakers. Haater, aignal 

Ota. fog lights,^ dual exhaust 
wall tubeless tires. Color, 

Hlpl^UQ. CaU MI. 9-8407.
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 HoU 
coupe, fuUy equipped, Just

prlv ‘

[f o r d  PICXUP, low mUeage, 
"  , Keeney's Garage. MI.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
doora and windows, custom 

work, guaranteed. CaU MI. 9-1683 
after 6 p.m.

SHOE FITTING service in your 
home. ‘ ‘Leonard’s Shoes" will fit 
any member of your family. For 
appointment call MI. 9-6038.

AIRWAY' SaniUser aalea and serv
ice. Trade in your old vacuun). 

' Charge the balance, your credit Is 
good. We handle our own accounts. 
P. O. Box 861, or phdne MI. 3-5210 
before 8:30 a.m. or after 6 p.m. 
Ask for Mr. Aronson.

BTIRNITURE repairing and refte- 
ishteg; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. TalcottvUle. 
Ml. 8-7449.

WEAVING of bums, moth bolea 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttl# Mend
ing Shop.

AVAILABLE immediately. Man
chester, Conn. One of the top loca
tions that wUl bring operator far 
above average net profit. Oppor
tunity for person who qualifies 
to own their own business and be 
assured of future security. Com
plete training given. Brand new 
equipment furnished at two-thirds 
ordinary cost. National organlza 
tlon of locally owner stores serving 
Kwik-Shakes, Frozen Dairy Proif 
ucts and Kwlk-Foods. This one 
can be yours for 6nly $6,500 
initial investment. W r ite r  phone 
Kwik-Shake, P. O. Box 194. Elm
wood, Conn. AD 2-3988. \

STOCK BOY
‘Young man oVer 18 years of age 

to maintain stock supply of parts^o 
assemblers. Must, haye ablUty V  
maintain stock records. EbccellenL 
opportunity for ambitious, energet' 
ic young man. «

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK-

YOUNG MAN
for training in retail store. Will 
nave the chance to advance to 
manager’s position, if aggressive 
and alert. For details apply in per
son to

LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
~  S T O R ir

MANCHESTER PARKADE

fle lF 'W an ted — <Bal« 36
BOY, 17 or over for drug store. EJx- 
perience preferred. Must have 
driver's license.. Miller Pharmacy, 
299 Green Rd.

THREE MEN to learn setup'-and 
ope.rate light and heavy punch 
presses. Apply (lunver Manufac 
turing (?o., 2M Hartford Rd.

BaHdliis Hatertala 47
UNIVERSAL ELECnUC fangs, 
excellent conditloh. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-6534. .

Casing from per
We shall be glad to send c 

salesman to call on you upon 
quest.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. 
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

USED’ LUMBER for sale. Special 
2x4 under 8’ long, 30c each. 2x6's, 

. 2x8’s, odd size doors and windows. 
Oak flooring, sheathing. Order 
now. Building now being demol 
ished at 89 Pleasant St., East 
Hartford. Choman’s Housewreck 
teg, e m i r  MI. 9-2S82z

OAK BOARDS and 2x4s, $66 per 
1000. 10" clapbodrds, $160 per 
1000. George Griffing. PI. 2-7888.

DismonOn—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, rs- 
prir«, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonabls prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evanings. 129 Sprucr 
Street. Ml. 9-488T.

Rottsetaold Goods 51

FREEZER. Good'condition. Rea< 
sonable. Call MI. 8-6769. '  '

ONE PAIR draperies, never used. 
n ii‘> M" long, gray: and.110" wide, 86 
pink. MI. 9-8885.

SHOP MARLOW’S for February 
bedding specials at big savings, 
Simmons complete Hollywood twin 
bed, $69.60, two for $185. Maple 
trundle bed with springs and at
tached desk, only $59.96. $49.60,
Hlue-Bell mattresses, $29.96, two 
fqir $69. $59.50 Simmons m at-- 
tkesses or box springs, $87.46. EZ 
terms. Marlow’s Furniture DepL

Masical lnstn iB ients 53

USED PIANO, in excellent condi
tion. Kemp’s, Inc. MI. 8-5680.

MUSIC instrumental, rente). Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rrare- 
sentlng Olds, Selmer. Ped
ler and Bundy. Mettars Music
Studio. 177 McKee. MI. 8-7500. 

-------------------------------------- ill- ' ■ .

Wanted—To Bay 58
WANTED—Maytag washer, wring
er type with aluminum tub. Must 
be in good condition. MI. 9-9471.

Rooms Without Board 59

MACHINISTS— Experienced, good 
starting salary, benefits, 55 hour 
week. G.T.K. Corp., 678 Tolland 

X St., East Hartford. JA. 8-8438.
X

vSitaattons Wanted— 
Female

WILL GIVE child love and care 
jdays, ‘Vicinity Waddell School. Call 
MI. 9-8869,

HOUSEKEEiPER for elderly couple 
or lady, alsU care of children for 
working mother. Writ* Box F, 
Herald.

RELIABLE WOMAN would like 
part time housework. Write Box 
U, Herald.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. $10 per load. 
PI. 2-7888.

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate b»th. Call Ml. 3-4033.

ROOMS WITH or without board. 
North end. 63 Union St. MI. 9-2469.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble gentleman. Quiet home. Park
ing. MI. 9-1820.

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SROP, 420 
Lake St., is bu^ng and aelling 
good used furniture and antiques. 
Ml. 9-8580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 3-7449,

WESrmGHcHjSE electric stove 
and refrigerator, tour years old, in 
first class condition. May be seen

Situations Wantedr- 
__JBale 39

Household Sendees
Offered 13-A

PAI|rr, HARDWARE \  
AND W ALLPAPER STORE

stock and, fixtures $9700. Estab
lished 26 years. Elxcellent location. 
Long term lease.

J. JOHNSON SONS
90 ARCH STREET 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

FLAT 'FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. irAll 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wglt Marlow’s.

FORMICA countara, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let Us modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estlnutea call ML 9-2666, The 
Tile Shop. Bucklaod.

BuHduig—Contraetlnc 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Ca 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-aidteg si^lallsta. Baiy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9)09.

FOR YOUR rem <^el^, re^ m  or
additions .call Willism 
ConUractor and Builder. 
8-7778.

lehl,
MI.

Ca r p e n t r y  repairs, alterations, 
etc. Good work. No Job too sihaU. 
Reasonable prices. TR. 6-5759.

FOR ALL TYPES of construction 
work call Jutrus, Builder. MI. 
9-0279. No Job too small.

RooflnR—Sidtne 16
ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship raarau' 
teed: A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autunm 
St. MI. 8-4880.

FOR THE best te shingle and built 
up roofing, gtitters, leaders; chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI. 3-7707. •

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ohtegls and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Bogenow, ML 9-22)4. 
hay Jackson. ML 8-81^.-

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING ~  Spectsllsteg m repair, 
teg roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chteu>ay* 
desned, repaired, 26 years’ eX' 
perience.; Free eattmatea. Call 
Howley, Mancbeeter MI. 8488L

Bound, 
nothing. Local
■ M g .

HesUng—|*laml!)ing 17

p l u m b in g  and tHaung—Bepalm 
and contract wont. ItL 9 « < l .

WATSON. PLUMBINO and heat 
'Tag contractor. New instellationa,
. alteratlea! work land repair workA 
KL*94808, -

PART TIME GIRL for telephone 
. answering. 'Some typing,, 5 p.m.- 
\9 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 'Wednes-> 

day, Friday. Saturday. Suitable 
for handicapped person. CaU MI. 
9-6046xafter 7 p.m.

LUNCHEONETTE concession at 
lakefront pavilion. Owner unable 
to handle. 'Terrific proposition tor 
experienced party. Unlimited po
tentials. Write Box B, Herald.

CXJMBINATION body shop and 
front end shop for sale in the 
heart of Manchester. Very low 
overhead plus good ISaae. Very 
little capital required. Phone Ml. 
3-1208.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WAITRESSES, hostesaes, salad 
girls, dishwashers. Part or' full 
time. Apply Red Ember Restau 
rant. Route 6-It 44A; Boltoh. For
mer HlUcreat location.

CLERK TYPIST
Ebccellent position in our clerical 

department now available. We are 
looking for an energetic young lady 
to be trained with full salary to 
start. Applicant must be' high 
school graduate with good typing 
ability. Opportunity for advance
ment. Liberal employe benefits, 
five day week. Call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

MI. 3-1181
for further Information

MACHINE REPAIR man. Must be 
fully experienced in the repair of 
all types of machine shop equip
ment. Good pay for right man. 
Company benefits. Write or apply 
to LaPointe Industries, Inc., 165 
West Main St., Rockville, Conn.

INSPECTOR
First Piece and Stfiall 

Experimental Parts
Knowledge of math essential. 

Must have own tools and'standard 
instruments. Pleasant workiim con
ditions. Many employe benefits.

CARPENTER WANTS steall r e ^ t  
Jobe. CaU MI. 9-9020.

'-tlW -eUBIC-FOtyr united upright 
freezer. Three yc<irs old. Good 
condition. Call Rockville, TR. 
6-9185. 2-4 p.m.

Dogs—Birds— Pels 41

nights
7 to 9 Porterfield's 'Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.

CASHIE^NMfD general office clerk 
with p leai^t personality to meet 
public. 40 hc^w eek, 8:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m: No Satui^ys. Nice position 
for recent gradw e to replace 
young man'assuming other duties. 
Manchester MemoriaJ Hospital. 
Call Mr. Seiler, AH. 8-n41.

Help Wanted— Male \36

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 
MI. 9-S258_________

PRESS R oom  foreman. Must have 
knowledge of all types ot set-ups. 
ExceUent pay for qualified man. 
Company benefits.,Write or apply 
to LaPointe Industries, in'e., 166 
West Alate St., Rockville, Cotm.

CARPENTER, first cloM only. See 
Newt Smith, K: of C. Job, Mate 
St.

APPLIANCE serviceman, career 
opportunity for mechanically in
clined man to learn appliance re* 
pair business... Good starting 
salary, (op benefits, life time se
curity, 40 hour week, paid vaca
tion, many other benefits. • Call 
AH. 3-6181. Ask for Mr. Carpenter.

TYPIST, EXPERIENCED. Excel
lent working conditions, benefits. 
BU. 9-4301.

THE ECONOMY SALES CO.
For a young lady, general office 

work. Light dictation, typing. This 
is q  growing firm and in the proc
ess of expanding. Good opportunity 
to advance. Five day week. Hours 
9-5. WUl consider part time days.

Apply to Mr. Shear.
47 AUyn St,, Hartford, Conn.

JA. 7-7134
TWO WOMEN for general laun
dry work. Five day week auid 
benefits. Apply in person. New 
Model Lqundry, 73 Summit St.

^ M E N  NEED coemetics. There 
is a tremendous demand for 
Avon. We have attractive opening 
for capable women who desire to 
earn money. CkUl MI. 3-5195.

PART TIME typists, 6-10 p.m. five 
nights. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Seivice, 806 Main Stl, Mqn- 
chester. Conn.

STENOGRAPHER, laundry work 
er, house worker, clerk typist 
salesperson, cutter, p{gsser, dental 
hygienist, store manager, cashier, 
telephone operator, .cosmetician, 
mother's helper, maid, charwom
an, cook, -countergirl, plant wrap
per, chocolate dipper, assembler, 
model. Some part time work and 
some Jobs for trainees. Conn. State 
Employment Servioe, 80* Atadn 
St., Manchester.

AN ''
INTERESTING POSITION
Open for peraonable ‘ alert YouAg 

lady. Must be high school graduate, 
typing abUity. Pleasant working 
conditions, five day week; Go<te 
starting salai-y.. AU employe bene
fits.

Phone
MR.. CUNIWGHAM
Ml. 8-4166 for tetervieHr

WANTED—single man 16 to 40 who 
wants free room A-lth bath, TV 
and linen, furnished, to answer 
night calfs at local establishment 
with chance to pick up a few extra 
dollars, also. Write Box G, Herald.

DIESEL HEAVY Equipment —We 
are seeking men in this area to 
tram for Diesel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of a trained 
and qualified Diesel man. If you 
have mechanical aptitude, write 
to us for free information without 
obligation as to how you may be
come a part ot .this rapidly ex
panding industry. Tractor Train
ing Service, Inc., Box H, Hqrald.

SALAD MAN and dishwasher. Part 
or full time. Apply Red Ember 
Restaurant. Route 6 A 44A, Bolton. 
Former HUlcrest location.

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS

Ebcperienced men required to as
semble, wire and test electronic 
devices. WUl conrider recently dia 
charged veterans with eimrience 
in this field. Must familiar with 
electronic, test equipment. Excel
lent opportunity for the right map.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILUARD ST., MANI^HESTER
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

ELECTRICIAN, stock dark, truck 
driver, salesman, displayman, de« 
Signer, engineer, pharmacist, de- 
taUer, vdcational teacher, machin
ists, cashier, timekeeper, mail 
carrier, window cleaner, farm' 
hand, warehouse worker, . wara' 
house manager, compositor, tool-' 
maker, welder, Jig borer, machtea 
operator, cutter, sheet metal work' 
er, engine lathe operator, mold 
maker, auto mechanic, television 
serviceman, comb fixer, miU' 
Wright, atectronlc technician, cut- 

, ter grinder, appliance seAdeeman, 
foreman, reuteman, driver, high' 
way laborer, car washer. Soma ap- 
preaticeahtp, trainee, and part 
time Jobs available. Apply C m . 
State Employment Service, 808 
Mate St.. Mancheetpr:

NEWTON COMPANY
65 ELM ST., MANCHESTER •

TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS 
. WANTED
'Company neeSls machinista famil

iar \rtth tool room equijpment, to 
make ^roiolypt and low quantity 
runs of parts and assembliea Rea
sonable UH^rancea, all benefits.

MI. 3-6104

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Mate St. S 4: H Green stamps. 
MI. 9-4273. Free parking. “ If you 
want a pet—see us.”  Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Fri.. 9-9.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pete and pet's supplies. MI, 
9-4273. S A H green'stampa. Open 
Monday - Saturday, 9-6 p.m. 
Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. PI. 2-8102.

SEVEN MONTH old AKC reds 
tored male Boxer puppy, (jail after 
* p.pi. MI. 9-0428.

1 .ivM totft— V ehiclea 42
WE BUY COWS, calfs and beef 
cattle, also entire herds. CaU 
Peila Bros. MI. 3-7403.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS!!
Would you lU(e to be the salea 

man with these advantages?

-• 1. Exclusive sales territory.
2. Exclusive 810,000 train- 

ii^  program.
8. Exclusive original alum

inum roll-up awnings.
, 4. Represent an old reliable 

company founded in 1913.
6. Earn $100-$200 weekly. •
8. Have a Job with a future.

If this is the opportunity you 
have been waiting for phone coUect 
JA 9-4317 now!

We have an exclusive soles terri
tory available in Manchester. We 
wiU pay you while you are in Gain
ing. We sell, manufacture and in- 
steU AlumaRoll Products exclusive
ly te central Connecticut.

VALLEY OIL COMPANY, 
INC.

at 800 Center 
MI. 9-8868.

St. after 6:30 p.m.

JORDON UPRIGHT freezer, excel 
lent condition. PI. 2-8233.

Articles For Sale 43
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able. and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding ntachtaes 
sold or rented. Reprtrs . on all 
makes, Marlow's.

FOR SALE!—55 gal. drums,' in good 
condition, $2.60 each. For fu ^ e r  
information caU The Herald, 
phone Ml. 3-3121.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 19S4-1967 
w.alipaper. Green Paint and WaU- 
paper at the Green. Open daUy 2-9 
p.m.

ALL . ELECTRIC razor parts and 
service. Two barbers every Satur
day. Free parking. RusseU’s Bar
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce Sts.

NO MONEY NEEDED! 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

S Complete 
Rooms of FlirnJture

Beautiful Westini^ouse Elec.
Refrigerator 

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Liv&ig Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Regrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8468.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
relisble men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0388 

After 7 P.M. CH. 8-4lN0 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—R—E—R—T— S
43-43 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD

EXCELLENT VALUES on new 
chrome kitchen sets, bedroom, liv
ing room and baby furniture. Ex
tensive selection of lamps. X3iam- 
ber* Furniture Sales, 601 E. 'Mid
dle Tpke. Hours 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
7:30-9 p.m.

ApartmenUt—Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent. 
Bedroom, kitchenette, shower and 
parking. Suitable for one or two 
working men. MI. 3-6441.

FOUR ROOM tenement with hot 
water. Call MI. 9-9277.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Heat and hot water. Vicinity 
of new High School. $80 per 
month. Give references. Refined 
adults. Write Box C, Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment including 
heat, gas, hot water, electricity, 
refrigerator and gas for cooking. 
$90 per month. Call MI. 9-4071, 
MI. 9-8779 from 6-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, ceiftrally 
located. kU. 3-4751.

Bttsinesa lAicationa
For Rent 64

BRICK BUILDING, two blocks 
from Main St. Approximately 2800 
sq. ft. of floor space. CJose to 
parking lot. bU. 3-6494.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Mate St. 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. MI. 

, 9-8808 or MI. 9-8521.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE, FOUR room home. Fqlly 
furnished, all modern conven
iences. $150 monthly. Write Box 
X, Herald.

SINGLE, SIX room, five rooms 
• good furniture, Cape Cod, ameaite 

drive, landscaping, extras. Near 
Shopping Plaza, and new High. 
Write Box Z. Herald.

GAS HEATER, oil heater with 
drum, two years old, ftve cu. ft. 
Kelvlnator refrigerator, MI. 3-7739.

STORE FIXTURES. Toledo scale, 
cash register, alicer, 8 foot double 
duty meat case. Large storage 
freezer. For sale reasonable. Call 
JA. 6-2847, 8-8 p.m.

IDEIAL FOH FARM or restaurant. i 
Large storage freezer. Can be 
bought reasonable. Call JA. 6-2847, 
8-8 p.m.

• REPAIRS oii4 
REMObEUNG

• CUSTOM MADE 
CAIINETS

» ROOMS HMlSHED
PHONE

ARTHUR CYR 
Ml 9-4237

W a n t e d  t o  R e n t

G o o d  f a r m  l a n d
■ « '

8 .to 5 acres near water for 
Irrigation In  ̂ vicinity bt 
North Manchester er Wnp- 
plng.

HOCKANUM GARDENS 
Phone Mi 9-0257 

Ml 9-«421

' converse
^  JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHQNE
Ml 9-3206

FOURTEEN storm windows. 81H" 
x i'ih i". Seven screens, 31” x4’9", 
in very good condition. One apart
ment sise Frigidalrc.. MI. 9-9658.

ELECTRIC sewing machine, tail
or's model, two years oltf. 8611.-ML 
9-8644.

WANTED
GLASTONBURY

CORRESPONDENT
A^PLY

Ro 4 eR MORIN (COUNTY ED^OR)

upnlttg

WANTED
J 1—^Positions offered are permanent.

2— 7-lltey are for 5 days, 40 hour work week.
3—  Surroundings Are pleasant and cheerful
4—  Two weeks* vacation offered.
5— JO days sick leave.
6—  6 pajd holidays,
7— ^roup insurant and Blue Cross.

. Comc.In and Discuss Tfasss Positions With Mrs. Wood

,C. R.BURR ond CO.,
U ftO A X U U iP rt. —  Ml 3-li$1

" .1
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Waatsd To Rent 68
yo u n g  c o u ple  with two chil
dren daatra flva room unfurnished 
apartment by March 1st MI. 
9 ^ .

y o u n g  CXJUPLE with two chU- 
dt«n desporatoly te need of five or 
six room first floor apartrtiont te 
Msnoboster. Good references. TR. 
6-2071.

MAMtSSBREn—Six n on  nnoh. 
tdesl looaUon, eonventent to bus 
and Boboois, iMt W a tw ^  beat

Middle Tpke. Ml. 9 ^ ,

0ALBS REPRESENTATIVE and 
wife desiro four or ftve room 
hOuso or duplex. Nice location. 
Immediately. Please contact J. 
Messner, 62 Summer St., Bedtord, 
Maes. '

WADDELL RD.—Immaculate thren 
bedroom Colonial. Tlila la an ex
cellent buy tor 818,000. Immediate 
occupancy. Good financing. T, J. 
CrooRctt, Realtor. Office -w , 
S-18Tr or Ree. MI. 8-TT8), .

COUPLE WISHES to rent etegle 
modern home te Mancheeter. MI, 
8-7167.

jjipDLB-AGED couple desire to 
rant a four or flva room unfurn- 
lahed apartment. Ftret floor or 
side by side. Nice neigh^rhood 
and reasonable rent. Write Box A, 
Herald.

e x e c u t iv e  would like two or 
three bedroom etegle home In 
■uburban Hartford. JA. 8-2788.

» ' Housss For Sals 72
$14,400—THREE bedroom ranch. 
Garage, hot water heat, immacu
late condition, near hue and ehqp- 
ping. Carlton W—Hutchlne. Ml. 
9-8132, 9-4694. Member Manchester 
Multiple Listing Service.

h a v e  m e d iu m  priced houses tor 
Srte. Excellent locations. J. D 
Realty Co'., John DeQuattro, Brok 
ar MI. 3-6282, MI. 9-8840.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Linnmora Dr.—Four rooms, 

plus two partially finished, hot 
water heat, recreation room, 
in excellent condition, garage, 
30 days occupancy.

Seven rooms—Full basement, 
recreation room, oil heat, cast 
Iron radiation, tile bath, lava
tory, wall to wall carpet in liv
ing room, dining room, GE 
dishwasher, garage, concrete 
drive, combination screen and 
windows, awnings, 6% mort
gage available.

Spring delivery at Ansaldi 
Heights on six rooms, Colonials 
and five room ranches.
CHARLES LESPERANCE

MI. 9-7620

SEAMAN CTRCLE — Eight room 
duplex, in good condition, quick 
occupancy on one side, good in
vestment. S. A. Beechler, Agent 
MI. 3-6969.

NOTICE

HooMii For Salt 72

::z

HOLLUTBR 8T. Immaculate alx 
room Colonial with garage. Also 
haa fireplace, oommnatton wte' 
daws, aluminum aiding and IH 
batha. Excellent location. T. J, 
Crockett; Realtor. Office. Ml. 
S-)677 Or Rea. MI. 9-778),

MAPLE ST. aret-Bxtra large five 
room home on one floor, garage, 
ameelte drive, letfe trees, porch, 
oxotUent condition. (3ariton Wt 
Hutchins. MI. 8-8)88, 8-4694. Mem
ber Mancheeter MuiUple Llattng 
Service.

PARKER ST. — Six room Colonial 
with baaoment garage, nice lot, 
now vacant. Orlgtealiy priced a  ̂
8)6,800, but owner* art anxious to 
sell. Will Ititen to any reaaonablo 
offer. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, Of 
flee ML 8-1877 or Res. Ml. 0-7751,

WOODBRIOaE ST, — Sto room 
ranch with attached <arage, rear 
porch enclosed, good residential 
area, many x extrae. Sensibly 
priced at $16,608, T. J. Crooket), 
Reallnr, Office Ml. 8-1677 or Rea. 
Ml. 9.n81,

MANCHEST^
$16,900 ^

Goodwin Street—Very attractive 
new six room Cape Cod. One room 
unfinished. Pleatered walls, oak 
floors, fireplace, ceramic tile hath 
Full shed dormer. Immediate occu 
pancy.
WARREN E. HOWLAND,

Realtor-Insurer
MI. 8-1108

Evcnlnge Mr, Dlmock, Ml. 9-8003

Houmu For Bale 72 Rockville
ARE TOU ready to make a move? 
You oaa look far and wide and 
you . will not find a  home to Com
pare with this six room Capo Cod 
and attached garage te the Porter 
Street eoctlott. Not Just another 
Cape, this one feahirea six finished 
rooms, full roar dormer and two 
'front dormers, ceramic tile hath 
and extra lavatory, fireplace, full 
basement, hot water oil hMt, love
ly yard on quiet safe atreet. 4%% 
mortgage available with $6,000 
eaah. Selling tor $16,600. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 864 Center St. Call MI. 
S-4111, evenings'Mr. Werbner. MI. 
8-7MT.

Lota For Sale 73
LOT FOR SALE, 60x128. For Infor
mation call MI. 9-9770 after 4 
p.m.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—New 6Vk room ranch te 
a aecluaed location. Lot la 178x200 
with more" land available' it de. 
aired. Price ot $16,200 includes 
house with combination windows, 
fireplace, basement garage and 
many other extras. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Office MI. 8-1677 or Res, 
Ml. 9-7781.

ANDOVER LAKE-rMIajjsal-huy.
for $16,800 when you consider five 
rooms, three bedrooms, plus fur
nace room, 76 ft. frontage on the 
lake, 820 ft. deep, outside patio, 
with fireplace, attractive sur
rounding homes. This Is vacant, 
immediate occupancy available. 
Hasel Floyd, Real Estate, An
dover, Conn. PI. 2-7882, MI. 9-5660.

LaPointe Seeking $250fi00 
In Working Capital for Firm

Rockville, Feb. 8 (Special)—Laf-vdiffl.culty in securing teachers at 
■ ■ * '—  '■ tha present salary. ̂

However, teachare salarlea will 
be- discussed utA- meeting of the 
Board of Education tonight. Rams- 
dell will report on meetings he has 
had on tm  subject With a com
mittee ttom  tha Taachers’ Club.

CbaUmaa William Hahn at- 
ten<)etf a meeting te East Windsor 
last week devoted to this subject 
ahd is expected to report on what 
other towns are preparing to offer 
teachera

ntelsh Hoow Dedloatioii 
•The Boost of E3>eiiezer Kel 

logg" 'Will be> ths sermon topic of 
the Rev. George B. Higgins at the 
parish house dedioation of Vernon 
Congregational Church Sunday, 
the Rev. Rodman D. Cart an' 
nounced today.

T h e  Rev. Mr. Higgins 'was pastor 
of the Vernon churen during Its 
building program. He left Jan. 1 
to accept a pastorate at Milford, 
N. H.

His aermon topic refers to the 
■first pastor t j the elwreh, the Rev

SOOTH COVENTRY-^Here’s a real 
bargain te a clean, sunny fonr 
room Cape Cod with expandable 
upstairs—completely Insulated — 
full basement, large-closets. Lot 
slie 75 ft. frontage, 182 ft. deep. 
Owner leaving state, will take 
$10,800 for quick sale. Hazel 
Floyd, Real Estate, Andover, 
Conn. PI. 2-7682, MI. 9-6850.

PORTER STREET Section— Latte 
8 room tingle, in excellent eohdt- 
tlon. Ftrepla^, G.B. turnaoei. Two- 
car garage, msuty other extras. 8. 
A. Beechler, Aghnt. MI, 3-8989.

$11,000-FIVE ROOM 1980 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, ameslte drive, 
excellent condition, 268' frontage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Rector. MI. 
6-61S3, 0-4604. Member Manches
ter MulXpte Listing Service,

In accordah(te with the requMa- 
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, C!onn,, 
tt.e Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing Monday 
evening, February 11, 198? t)t 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications;

Frank Schiebel, east of No. 36 
Edmund SL, Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested for build- 
li J lot having less frontage and 
area than requlatlons allow.

John Lynch, 342 East Center 
Street, Residence Zone A. Ex
tension of permission for Re
pairer’s License. '  -

Blake Corp. of Conn., 438 Main 
St, Business Zone III. Permission 
is requested to erect lighted free 
standing ground sign 10' from 
atreet line which is closer them 
regulations allow.

Green Manor Estates, Inc., east 
of No. 947 Center Bt, north side, 
Business Zone II. Variance Is re
quested to erect rooftop sign ap
proximately 286 sq. ft. In area 
which is larger than regulations 
allow.

Paul Tongren, IhteraecUon Lake 
St., Bolton and Manchester, Rural 
Residence Zone. Extension of per
mission to use barn for Storage of 
contfX^or's supplies.

John Ho'ward, 134 Oakland St, 
Residence Zone A. Permission Is 
requested to divide proper^ which 
will result in two lots having lass 
area than required by wnlng 
regulations.

AU persona teterestsd may .At
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
. William H. Stuck, Chalrmah 

Charles S. Towle, Secretary 
A dvt No. 2416

WEST C I ^ B R  St.—Three years 
young immacuUe Cape Cod, ex
pansion attic. Aluminum windows 
and screens, Hot water oil heat. 
Fireplace, basement garage. Good 

- sise yard with trees. On bus line, 
near school and churches. Asking 
$15,600. To Inspect phone Barbara 
Woods Agency, MI. 9-7702.

NOTICE
A  public hearing wUi be held 

by the Town Planning CommlS' 
Sion, Monday evening,- Feltfiiary 
18, 1987 at 8 P.M. te the Hearing 
Room o f the Municipal Building, 
Manchaster, Connecticut, to con
sider the following propoeed tone 
changes:;

GREEN ROAD (South aljle, 
west of present Business Zone I) 
Applicant, Stanley Bray. To chmtge 
to Business Zone L aU or part ot 
an area now te Reeldence Zone A, 
extending along Green Road for 
approximately SIS' and being 800’ 
te depth.

MID. TPKE. BAST (South aide) 
AppUcant: Margaret Xtlner. To 
change to Residence l$one C, all 
Or part o f an area now In Resl- 
dennee Zone A, premiees known 
aa No. 468 Mid. Tpke. East

MID. TPKE. EAST (North aide) 
Applicants: Wm. Knofla and Mar- 
Sarat ZamatOs, To change to 
Business Zone H, aU or part of 
an area, extending easterly from 
present Businees Zone n  (on Mate 
R t) for a distance o f 16(1'.

WJLBUR CROSS HIGHWAY A 
TOLLAND TPKE. AppllcanUj 
Wm. B. ahd AUce F, Thornton. To 
change to Industrial Zona all or 

. . part o f an area now in, Rural Real- 
dence -Zone, located between WU- 
bur Ooaa Highway and IhUand 

comprising approxlmatsly 
14. acres o f land.

Exact descriptions of above 
propoaals may be seen in Office Of 
the Town Clerk end maps may 
he - seen te the Town Planning 
Oommlsslon’a office.

TOWN PLANNING OOMMIS- 
•ION

Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
WUUam A. Allen, secretary 

Advt. No. 2416* 
r„,Conn.
8, 8MT 

'VW.'. V .-', ' ' • ■

ANCIB»(T COUNTRY Homesteads 
with origlnBl features and acreage 
at $15,000, $16,000, $20,000. $31,000, 
$40,000. See them all. Talbot Real 
Estate. PI. 2-6600.

Wanted Real 'Bstate ?7
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

8ELUNQ YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY l ^ Y  Realtor 
BRAE-BURN r Ea LTY 

Ml 3-6273.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-8-8 and 7 room singles and 2- 
family houses. Buyers waiting, 
Howard . R. Hastings, Rfialtor. 
CaU Ml. 9-1)07 any time.

HAWTHORNE ST. — Four room 
Cape Cod with full shed dormer. 
Nice lot. Originally priced at 
$13,700. Owner anxious to dispose 
ot property, F.H.A. mortgage ot 
$11,200 available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Office Ml. 8-)&77 or Res. 
MI. 9-7781.

U8T1NQ8 WANTED-Stegle, two- 
famUy n three-fa^Uy, busteesa 
property. Rave many cash buyers. 
Mortgage arranged. Please call 
George L. Grailadio. Realtor. MI 
9-887I, 109 Henry SL"

\

TWO FAMILY, aluminum storms, 
awnings, sundeck, built 194$, two- 
car garage, ameslte drive, $14,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694. Member Manchester Multi
ple Listing Service. ____

Legal Notic8
LIMITATION........ -  —  PROBATK hridAT A WUKT OP 

UHncne^lrr .within■«i'r within snii for the 
Manrhpiter on the Bth dnynt .........Dlutrlcl o f ----- -of Pobiunry. 1M7Pf»»i>nl, lion. John J. W^tetl. Ju<te*.KKinlo of Pretlorlck W. OjlMlfr In|)i of Mnnehoater In said Dl»lrlet. de-

On motion of KliSiiboth L. tteUslor of 
Mid MnnchMl^ ^ I n U t r a ^

ORDRRRD:.^st tlx «"<>"« iho Bth dny ot Priintnry. l̂MT. )>* and 
)hi> Kamo ar* IlmUod wd the crodllora within which to hrin* In Ihrlr claim* a*aln«l Mid o«lat*. and ralrix la dinMtd admlnlalralrl* la -v ,;-” - .  • ouoilo notin' to tha cradUora to —In thalr clalma wUhln Mid lime altewi  ̂
by publiahine a copy of thl» W e" In

Iractrd to^iRw 
“ —  to briiii aliowad

aaM what# dia 
from tha data of maffa ,0

dialricl wllhta tan daya 
, of thia ordar and ivtum eourt of tha y t y  jrtven.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids for furnishing i 

Grit Eductor System will be re 
celved at the office of General 
Manager, Municipal Building. 
Mnnehester, ConnacUout, untU 
8:00 P.M., February 86, 1967., 

Further Inform vUon and •pdcl'' 
flcatteM may ba obtained at the 
IVtwn of Manchester Water De- 
p a r e n t ,  86 Center Street, Man- 
cheater, CMUieotlcut dv Ing office
hour*. ' ____

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
By Richard Martin 

a-Gfineral Manager 
Sewage Dtipoaal Bond Account

WANTED—Real estate 'ilstinga 
Contact Turkington - Bros. Realty 
Co., 381 Center St., Manchester. 
Ml. 3-1807, evenings MI. 6-5665 or 
MI. 8-7731.

Polnte Industries Ino. U seeking to 
increase its working capital by 
$260,000.

In a letter to the shareholders 
calling them to a meeting Feb. 21 
to consider the proposaL the local 
firm asked an Increase In tha num
ber of authorised shares from 800,- 
000 to 850,000.

If the increoM In authorised 
shares Is approved 250,000 oharea 
at $1 par value will be offered to 
present stockholders first, te ac
cord with Connecticut statuf 

647,779 Sharee 4>atotaii^g 
The 647,779 shares oiRdtandlng 

are owned.' by 960 stockholders. 
These stockholders wW be able to 
subscribe up to about 46 per cent 
of their present hptdings.

The unsuhsertbed shares will 
then be o f fe r ^  to officials of the 
firm and others at par value. It is 
expected the remaining sharea not 
to exceed 125,000 tvill be sub
scribed by debenture holders who 
have signified their 'WlUlrigneas to 
do/4o. , s ' '.

Debenture holders are considered 
ong term creditors. Their subscrip
tion of the new shares will have 
the effect of converting them from 
creditors to shareholders.

The move is calculated to in
crease the working capital of the 
firm up to $250,000. Any conver
sion by debenture holders will al
ter that amount of debt of the 
firm into capital stock.

The condition of the company re
portedly has been improving since 
the reorganization in June 1955. 
Henry L. Sheperd, chairman of the 
board, in his letter to stockholders 
said “progress could be at a more 
rapid rate if more nearly adequate 
working funds were available."

For example,, he skid, “orders for 
aircraft parts, tube furniture and 
various specialties are presently 
being accepted on a selective basis 
because there is not enough avail 
able money to finance the produc
tion of a larger volume of ordera” 
Mayor Herman G. Olson revealed 
Monday an offer by LaPoint’s 
president, Jan Stillbach, of the 
firm’s office building on W, Mate 
St. in lieu of $21,183 in-back taxes 
owed to the city. LaPointe also 
owes the town $41,072 in back 
taxes.

Zoning Meeting Slated
The Common Council will hold a 

Special meeting Monday to review 
the zoning code in its final code, 
before presenting it to a public 
hearing Feb. 25. Malnard O, Saun- 
ders, planning conaultantr^ ex
pected to be present at the meet 
tng. Saunders codified the proposed 
regulationz.

Teachers Sought
.Superintendent of Schools Ray

mond E. Ramsdell haa been re
cruiting teachers for next year’s

being painted by Nell Connell, 
Duwayne Morganson, C o l l i n s  
Bktener, Richard WaRl. MalJa 
Abols, C ^thla Kalber and Carol 
Ward. Mrs. R .-W . Hyndman, art 
Instructor, Is directing the work.

Hoepltal Notes .
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Beo- 

ole BUnn, Mounted R t, Vernon; 
Mrs. Hazel Lusby, 10 Bancroft 
Rd.; Mrs. Walter Wakefield, Hl$^ 
Manor Park.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wakefield, 
High Manor Park.

Discharged yesterday: Louis 
Mueller Jr., Second A va; WUUam 
Duprey, 117 High SL; Mrs. Lois 
Amaral, 38 Hale S t  E xt; Chester 
Hunt Abbott Rd., EUtegton. 

iJMlles of O atan l^  .
The l  adiee o f '0>lumbus will 

hold a meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
te the Moose Lodge.

' Events Timi|ht 
Burpee Woman’s ReUef OOr,_ 

will hold a  eupper for members a ; 
6 o ’clock, foUowed by a dutch maid 
party.

Rock-ville Homemakers wiU meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Blaine Knight 
Ward St„ at 8 o ’clock with "O ea- 
tive Stltchery’’ aa the subject of 
the meeting.

Women’s Society o f RockvlUe 
Baptist Church will meet at 7:46 
at the home of Mrs. George N. 
Brigham, 33 Elizabeth S t

Elbenezer Kellogg, who served for 
55 yeare.

'The dedication aervice wUl be 
held in the sanctuary at 10:45 a.m. 
The new parish house wUl be open 
for inspection from 2 to 5 p.m.

Transportation to the dedication 
service can be obtained by calUng 
Frederick Paisley.

Pvt. Myles E. Biardi, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins, 
92 West St., recently graduated 
from the radio relay and carrier 
operation course at the Army’s 
Southeastara S i g n a l  School, 
Fort Gordon, Ga.

Biardi entered the Army last 
September and completed basic 
training at Fort Dix, N. J.

I ^ S  Show and Dance 
Rockville High School Band and 

Girls’ ..thietic Club will hold their 
third annual Talent Shdw and 
Sports Dance Friday at 8:16 p.m, 
in Skyes Auditorium.

Jay MeSpaden will be master of 
ceremonies of the prberam which 
wUl include a tumbling exhibition 
by the gym team, and dances by 
the Dance Group,

Caroline and Collins Skinner 
will give a modern dance in' 
terpretation, and Judy Czarneckl 
and Skinner will dance the 
Charleston.

Beverly Clark and MeSpaden 
will sing solos, and other singing, 
dancing and comedy acts will fill 
out the program.

The RHS Combo, directed by 
Samuel Goldfarb, ^11 play for 
.dancing following the entertain' 
ment.

•Waltz Dream* Progresses 
The Art Department of Rock' 

vUle High. School is assisting in 
preparations for the operetta, 
‘Waltz Dream,’ to be presented by 

term. He indicates there U'great ’ students March 16. The scenery is

Vernon and TalcottvUle news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s RocIcvUle Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone IKemont 
6-8186.

Social Workers 
Describe Duties

Miss Maurita tan, home finder 
of the Hartford Diocesan Bureau 
of Social Sefvlce, and Mrs. Ar- 
mella Baker, ooclal worker te 
charge of the Manchester District 
o'flee, were guests o f the Ladles 
of the Assumption at the recent 
monthly meeting.

Miss Dean gave a talk on find
ing homes for children and the 
licensing o f home for boarding 
children. She also explained why 
there was sometimes a delay te 
placing children.

Mrs. Baker discussed'the work 
done by the-aconcy which includes 
marriage counseling, workteg ■with 
unmarried mothers, caring for the 
baby and working out plana with 
the mother for the care of the 
child, placing of children for 
adoption and working with chli' 
dren who have emotional difficul
ties and who cannot get along 
with their families. She also dlS' 
cussed the supervialng of children 
in boarding homes and the place
ment of chUdren in institution!,

rt you htw il the latest 
OVer-the-fence news?

^ D O G  ni
H1-PR0TEIN(25%) HI-FAT(7%) LIVER MEAL aildfid

AVAILABLE AT

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
995^fAIN STREET—MI 9-4878 

WE GIVE j|.<9r GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING IN REAR

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT 
SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY

’M O LD S . SAVE
De Luxe 88 4-Dr. HolMay 
Sedan. Loaded.

’M  OLDS. *3145
88 4-Dr. Holiday Sedan.

’58 OLDS.
Super 88 Holiday Coi

’56 MERC,
Hardtop. Tntone. Fully 
equlpp^

’56 DtSOTO *2750
V-8 Sportemaa Hardtop. 
Full power.

’M  OLDS. '259S
Super 88 HoBday Coupe. 
Tntone. Fidly equipped.

’55 DdSOTO ^ 5 0
v -8 Hardtop.

•M P O N L *159$
Storchlef Catalina. Hard
top.

’54 FORD M095
Custom 8 t-Dr.

’53 OLDS. *1171
De Lu m  98 8-Dr.

’52 OLDS. *185
4-Door.

’53 PONT. *345
Cbloftate 8

’52 DUIGK *451
Super 4-Dr.

’51 DUIGK *525
Hardtop Special Da h m .

’51 PONT.
Chieftain 8 A4>r.

’50 MERC. *485
4LDoor.

’M O LD S . ’W
De Loxa 96 4UDr.

’43 HUDSON *85
4-Door.

LOW BANK RATES • LOW MONTHLY TERMS

Manchester Motors
Sellhig' and Servicing Oldsmobiles for Over 22 Teani 
512 West Center SL Open Eves. 9 MI 9-0427 .

LIST w ith  Manchester Multiple 
listing Service. Nineteen realtors 
serving you. For information 
please call Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-S1S2, 9-4694.

WANTeiD—A clean, single or two- 
family house in g o ^  location. Call 
ML 3-7706.

WANTED — Acreage, woodland. 
One Or 100 acres. Bolton, Coven
try. Write Box E, Herald.

Labor Weighs 
Plan to Force 
Union Mergers

. (Coattaned from Pago One)

of the AFLrdO council sessions 
has been President Dave Beck of 
the Teamsters Union, largest AFL- 
Cao affiliate and a target in the 
present Senate investigation.

Beck, located at Nassau in the 
British-controlled Bahama Islands, 
said te a telephone interview he 
was vacationing and uncertain 
whether he was going on to Europe 
or when he would reWrn to the 
United States.

t o w n  o f  'MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
Property Revaluation 

Explanation
Methods used to making tha 

current Revaluation of taxable 
property te Manchester wUl b* ex
plained in deUll at public meet- 
^  to be hold in th* Buckley 
School Auditorium Thuradey, Feb
ruary. 7, and In th* Verplanck 
School Auditorium Friday, Feb
ruary 8, at 8:00 P.M. Two meat- 
inga have bean arranged to give 
proporty owners a <|hote* of nights 
and n't looaUon. Tha program wUI 
bo the aam* each night

Aaaoaaad values will bo In- 
crossed considerably and th* tax 
rata wlU be docroaaad materlaUy 
aa a rsault ot th* revaluatloii. No- 
UoeS ot asaeesment Inoroaaas will 
be mallod to proporty owners this 
wuuk.

Individual asaaasmanto win not 
bo takon up at th* moottega Feb
ruary t  and 8, Explanation wU) 
bo mada. ot tho nothodi uatd to 
asaur* equity ot values and tax 
burden* ,

Open House tor turthor axpiana- 
UoR of Rovaluatlon methods will 
b* held to the' M u n lo^ BuUdtof 
Hearing Room, WotoModay and 
ThuradiyV February 18 and 14, 
1867.

Richard Martin 
. Ooaatnl Uabafir ' ■ 

AEft Ma. M M

FOR EXP ER T
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR S A LES
301 BROAD STREET Ml 9-2012

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH

Stokefa'nnd Oil Barners Sold and 
Servleed PrampUy and BMcientJy.

G. E . W ILUS A SOH, Inc.
t  MAIN 81.* — t e l . aa 8-8i25.

GARRITY BROTHERS
TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE

HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

19 57 dCoiftoini.
HI-YI

TEL Ml M521

TELEVISION
21" SETS

AS LOW AS

FEB WEEK$2.00 
DISCOUNTS

ON ALL MODELS!

ANDERSON and JOHNSON CO.
• • HOT WATER HEATERS

*  *

8 *

RATHROOM REMODEUNG 

KITCHEN REMODEUNG

• • ELECTRIC EEL SEWER CLEANING

* *

o *

HEATING SYSTEMS INSTAUED

SINKS. DISHWASHERS SOLD ̂  INSTAUED

Plumbing Problems? Heating Troubles?
SIT BACK and 

R ELAX!
McmehMt8r's lorgitst and most 
eompkrta pliunbing Mrvle*. S«fv> 
ing rtsklMtlal. eomnwreial and 
Industrial accounts. Whan you 
want rim bnst.—  think of us!

• • PLUMRING REPAIRS ond ALTERATIONS

• ' • ESTIMATES CHEERFUUY GIVEN

• • A U  WORK FUUY GUARANTEED

•  G 8UDGET TERMS ARRANGED

C A LL Ml 3-6884
. Anytime 

Day or Night!

Want H  Fixed TODAY? 
Inst Call A . and J.!

-V

ANDERSON and JOHNSON
83 CHARTER OAK Sf. (Rnorl

FtU

MANCHBTER,

A. /

'V.
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jJ?lM*trict Deputy Night will be ob- 

F j t ’T id by Iteiicheater Kmblem 
• TiCam, No. 351,, At ■ o ’clock today 
, >ln Tinker Halt Gueata from Rock

ville and Putnam are expected. 
Honored gueata will be Peat Su
preme Preaident Mra. George Wil- 
lianus Paat Supreme Preaident 
Mra. George Graxiadlo and Su
preme Diatrict Deputy Mra. Vivian 
BMuaoliel o f Putnam. Following 
the meeting refreehmenta will be 
nerved by Mra. Kenneth Hodge and 
her committee.

Lakota Council, No. 81, Degree 
o f Pocahontaa, will meet tonight at 
7:80. in Odd Fellewa' Hall.

The llancheater Federation of 
Democratic Women will meet at 
7:80 pjn., Feb. 18 at the Com
munity Y.

The ntonthly meeting of the 
Chlldren’a Cyatlc Flbroaia Aaan. of 
Connecticut, Inc., will be held Feb. 
18 at 8 p.m. in the. pariah house of 
the South Congreg^onal Church, 
510 Wethersfield Ava, Hartford.

. The adult-prospective member- 
^ p  group of the Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet at the church to
morrow night at 8:80.

Stenciling Course 
Will Be Repealed

The course'in-stencilling, given 
during the fall as part of the Man
chester. YWCA program^ \jrlU be 
repeated aa part o f the - winter 
program, beginning Feb. 18. There 
will be eight ciasa sessions, meet
ing every other week on Monday, 
mornings from 0:80 to noon. 
Decoration of furniture, trays, 

lass and tinware will be featured 
the course.

teacher, Mrs. D. J. Cooney, 
an '^ tru c to r  of the Brazier 
methdd, has ah extensive collec- 
tlon ofF^pattama to use, Including 

^  aarty American.
Further information may he ob

tained by calling the local YWCA 
ofBca.

ARE YOU WORRIED?
Madame Vaughn 

Reader and Advisor 
On AS Affairs Of Life 

Honrs: 11 a.m. to 8 pm. Dally 
PHONE CH 8-8785 

tfd  Franklin Are.,dlartford

Traffic Jams Elevator Service
Overcrowded conditions at Man

chester Memorial Hospital are 
leading to traffic Jams that hos
pital officials regard as downright 
dangerous.

A patient's life, they say. can 
depend'on the speed with which he 
can be wheeled 'to the various diag-

possible six years ago. it Isn't to
day, say officials. The plant, they 
say, simply can not meet the in
creasing demands the community 
is placing on it.

’This is the reason for the Man
chester Memorial Hospital build
ing fund, which will be raised by

nostic and tregUnpnt facilities of public subscription, 
the hosplUI. For patients like the  ̂ Plans for a new wing have been 
one shown here, the hospital must drawn with an eye to the need for 
be able to keep its channels of speedy passage from one .point to 
communication open. | anothef. These plans include:

While keeplhg channels open at i 1. Convenient entrances.
Manchester Memorial Hospital was

"SliM Rtpalring of Mit iRttM’ Kind"

S A M  Y U L Y E S
W o A  Done While You W ait or While You Shop

RUBBERS and ARCTICS 
REPAIRED

a Heavy duty zippera replaced.

NOW AT 23 OAK ST,
At Purnell Place

Oak Street aide of Purnell Parking
OPEN MONDAVS 

• CLOSED WED. AT NOON

3. Relocation of expanded serv- 
i ices ta assure easy accessibility.
I ,3. Two more elevators to-ehml- 
nate the present inadequate eleva
tor sc'rvide. At limes, crowded ele- I vators have held up the delivery of 

I meals to patients and delayed the 
transportation of patients to the op
erating room to a point where that 
room was thrown off schedule.

{ 4. Adequate storage space for
! wheel chairs and stretchers, which 
I presently clutter the hallways and 
; other areas.
{ With these facilities, the hospital 
i says, it' will be able to keep its 
r lifeline of communications free and 
! open.
j , (Herald photo by Pinto)
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GINIRAl
TV SERVICE 

S195 *Plus Parts
TEL. Ml 8-5488

PETERMAN
PLUMBING and HEATI.NO

SAY8: GAS HEAT
IS'BEST FOR ?57 

BEST FOR A LIFETIME

VACUUM CLEANER
now  on ly

with compitie set 
of attachments

• FuMas G-B 8wlv«l-lsp 
s RoOii deans sltr« sas^
• Eztrn-lasgt ’’ Iksuw-Awsy” Bsd
• PowsfM G-E nNter

. "ROLL-EASY”
VACUUM CLEANER

now  only .

B. T. PETERMAN  
Installer O f 

American-Standard 
Equipment

TeL MI 9-9404 or 9-3001 
Install'A Clean 
Quiet, Efficient

A a KERICAN

with
complete 

set of
attachments

• N m r k m  M MR W 
• Bvan n i i  ip  w d dmiu
rm m rfW & SM tirt

Sea Them Now! E-Z TERMS!
A T  OUR

APPUANCf DEPARTMENTJ.
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

• •

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

ih -M H A U e O n
AUMCMiwwt Cowa-

CORNIR MAIN m i OAK STREETS

^ U a i d u f d

Hot Water or Steam Boiler 
For The Ultimate In 

' Home Heatiqg

asf BL EL t

Besnoye thia advl mad attach 
it to yogr existing bwUer for 
quick reference. Prompt, oonr- 
tMus quotnttona.

-  I \-

V A LE N T IN E S  
fo r Everyone

‘  We've a wonderful selection for chil
dren and adults. Many colorful cut 
outs for the kiddies; plus many sen
timental Valentines for the grown 
ups.1® TO

She'd Love One Of These! _
They’re especially nice for Valentine gifts. ,

"KWICK-DRY" PRINTED
TERRY KITCHEN TOWELS

5 9 - .
MATCHING TERRY AfitONS $1.29a

Lint-free, more absorbent.xRed, blue, green yellow 
and blue towels. Aprons iii red,'blue or pink.

/ / i

CANNON GOLD 
LUREX BORDERED

TOWEL ENSEMBLES -
Facer C lo th ................49e ea.
Hand Size  ...........99c'ea.
Bath S iz e ................$1.98 ea.
Beautiful gold bordered on white, 
pink, yellow, green and blue grounds.

PRACTICAL EMBROIDERED

PILLOW CASES

arid *2 .98
pair

She'll appreciate these good looking 
embroidered cases in florals. Mr. and 
Mrs. and His and Her pkttems.

/P

S io J u d ittL
Add plenty of sugar and spice to your spring wardrobe 
. .  . select from our array of sweaters. We’ve charming 
cla.ssics^—cardigan or slipover styles—in colors easy to 
match with your favorite skirts. We’ve importantly 
bulky sweaters and boleros. See, choose now. Sizes 34 
to 40.
Price—SLIP-ON  ........ .. . $3.98<$6.98

CARDIGANS..........  .......  $5.98-$8.98
SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR

NEW SPRING FABRICS
Are arriving daily at Hale’s Fabric. Dept.

EverglazR Ckambray
In plain colon, and correlating stripes 
and checks. SB" wide.

One of our most popular fabrics for 
both women's and children's dresses, 
skirts and sportswear. 9 - beautiful 
colors. Washes and irons so quickly 
and easily. Mix or match the checks 
or stripes with the plain.

Make a pleated skirt In less than one 
hour! Ameritex “ Status Quo” no-iron, 
per

Toiletries

conoN
Lowest Price 
Ever—Only

For Skirts

\2ic An Inch!

McCALL 
PATTERN 
No. 4009

Buy only your waist measure plus one 
Inch. Make up a skirt with a 28'' waist 
for about $3.50 in less than an hour, 
without a pattern. Hand washable and 
drip dry. 3 beautiful floral' stripe 
prints.' Instructions free!

Horawny by

5-Pc. PLACE SETTING

ONLY * 1 6 ' ’ '
HOUSEWARES DEPT. « 

BASEMENT

LEATHER BELTS
lovely new styles in exciting colors; also shining pat- 
ents^n narrow to wide widths.

$ * 1 .0 0 ^  1*1 
I and

----- -L

For Valentine Gifts...
/

Revlon Futurama Lipstick .................. $1.25
Revlon Love Pat, Powder ...................$1.35
Revlon Aquamarine Mist ........... $1.75
Revlon Spray Mist Cologne . .\ ,. . $2.50 
Friendship Garden Bath Powder X$1.40 
Coty's Cologne . . . . . .  $2.00 and $ ^ ^
Little Lady Powder M its ...................$1.25
Little Lady Bubble B a th ..................... $1.00
Musical Ppwder Boxes $3.98 and $5.98 
Revlon Nail Po lish .....................................65c

each

\

ai edvertksd In WOAAAN'S HOME COMPANION

Smart Girls 

 ̂ Eyerywhere

all make a pojnt 
of wearing

SPANKY
PANTS

And we va got thatiK Dimple-knit cotton m gay colors and o charming rosebud 
print. . .  Smooth knit cotton in solid colors and o smart |kin check print. . .

e BosMe waistbonds, ruffle or cuff fWih leg • Coy Waihfost colon ond white 
e Eosy to wed), need no ironing • towoo’l shrink out e/Rt

GMKS. ^

Ryts A -M m is  m l
Omtheem PM, MM w
Ydto*. IhM 2-18 yis.

85c

Wash and wear cultured Pettl-Point, neei ŝ little or nov. 
ironing, wrinkles hang out after wearing, no starch n«ces-4 . 
sary. As seen in leading fashion magazines. Colors: Red, ■ 
beige, aqua and puch. Sizes 5 to 15. -

8MS 8 -  Dtaels Wt Slyls c  -  limsai ML 
8sadstltta¥a««,PW(. SNMsNtmWMNLPhk.
abtsS-ISyti. qr BsA Sin* 8.U yn.

$9e
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Sn** D - .  Sm *  WL 
Pt» A*A*i PlA ••••MM.tew3.Uyn. gg^

. i- '

Bloodthohile Visits South Methodist Church-TqniorroWf 1:4S to 6:30 p.m, ;•—/
Average Daily Net P*esa RoH

Kor the iVeek Ended 
Februnry 2nd, 1857

12,425
’ - Member of the Audit

Burenn of Ctrculntion

VOL. L X X V I, NO. 109 (T W E N T Y . PAGES)

Manchester^-^^CUy of Villagm Charm 

M ANCHESTER. CONN., T H U fe p A Y , FEBRUARY 7, 1957 (Claoaltlod Advertizing on Pngn 18)

The Weather
Forecast dt D. S. Wsetibnr Boiee

Cloudy, little change In tompera- 
tare tonight Low 28-88. Partly 
cloudy, cqntinued rather mild Fri
day; High fa) 48s.

PRICE r n r s  c e n t r

$ 1 4 - 9 8

TEEN DBPt.--SlEXX>ND FLOOR

New Floor Sought 
On MMHAddition; 
May Cost $300,000
■v — — —

A fourth floor, containings*'to Incresae its ability to care for
an additional 38 beds and 
costing about 4300,000, has. 
been included in ravised plans

patients by more than .50 per cent 
“A flve-floor wing,” Mr. 'Watkina 

aiaW;—'*wa'a the origtnai—recom
mendation of Dr. Anthony J. J

for the new wing of the M a n -I Rourke, hoapUal consultant, whoee
Chester Memorial Hospital, i “P^  __ ,__ plans for the expansion. Re-

7^* h 'Rnnrd of atudle.i have borne out Dr.vote(  ̂ by the h^P Rourke'a contention that the 4-
Truateea. WM announced probably not
C. mmore^Watl^in*, preaident of „,eet the community's' requlre- 
the Board. . | ^^nU beyond 1980.”Originally, it was planned to 
build a 3-floor wing at a coat of 
$1,470.0<K). The revised plana will 
boost the totarcost of the new wing 
to an estimated $1,770,000.

Baaed on Long Range Saving* 
In making the announcement, 

Watkins explained the decision to 
erect the additional floor at this 
time waa based on reasons of 
economy and the wisdom of meet
ing the critical problem of today's 
rapidly increasing demand upon 
the hospital's service under its 
ibnger-range program.

The wing. Including the latest 
addition will enable the. hcapital

"X  longer-ranged solution .to the 
problem than this,” he said, "Is ob
viously desirable. With the addi
tion of another 38-bed floor to the 
new wing, the hospital's capacity 
will be increased by 98 beds. This 
will bring the total number of beds 
to 265, as compared with the pre
sent complement of 167.'

The ho.spltsI will then be able to 
care for 4,700 more patients a year 
above the 8,000 now admitted 'an
nually, (Uid thus assure for the res
idents who rely upon Manchester 
Memorial the hospital protection 
they need, and have a right to ex
pect. for a good many years to 
pome.”

‘The additional floor,” Watkina i 
added, "will make it possible to i 
avoid another capital fimd cam
paign for expansion purpioses three ' 
or four years from now. Moreover |

I Its construction at this time can be j 
accomplished at a much lower coat • 
than would be the case if it were ' 

______  [ added, as a further construction '

Isl^Srted'^to haverlsl^ 'ed^^^^ »l**<»y
shipments Xo Egypt -  l rise

" 1

lO’tod Shot

Nasser Getting 
More, Russian 
Planes,' Tanks

At 10 to 1 odds, William Negiey, 43, of San Antonio, Tex., Um
bers up bow with which he hopes to kill an elephant and collect 
$10,000. He leaves Feb. 9 for Belgian Congo to back up hia 
$1,000 boaat.

Utah Prisoners Free

ntishM ap Groups Split CnardHurt
U.S., Russia 
Trade W ar On Court Reforms

weeks in w'hat̂
in recent j 

appears to be a
move to rebuild President Nasser's 
battered armed fprees.

Top American offlilals who dis
closed this today said, howevef. 
they could not be sure whether the 
shlpmenU represent a new pur- 
chaae or additional deliveries \inder 
a $250 million contract disclosed in 
September 1955. There have bwn 
rumors, but no confirmation, of a 
second such deal.

The officials said they have what 
as sAtiitactory €vl* 

lence that Soviet deUveries include

in building coats in recent 
years and said the trustees believe 
that: the increase will continue.

Cites 1944 Campaign 
"The hospiUl's experience in 

1944,” he said,'"confirms the wis
dom of the board's decision. In 
1944, .although the campaign waa 
successful, soaring building cdsts 
forced the delay of construction 
until 1949, when another campaign 
was necessary to raise .he further 
funds required.”

Reds Unveil U.S. Spy 
Net During TV Show
Moscow, Feb. 7 (/Pi—The Madison s Foreign, Ministry spokesman waa 

Avenue treatment has been ap- a collection of what he called' A wstav-lAnv*

(Coatlnued on Page Two)

■Stadium tanks; -
carrtprfit *tA8 probably Rusrian jet |

*‘ ^ e w  Soviet weapons G U Z a  P l s U
stood to have been unloaded in 
crates from Communist ships amid ,
p ea t secrecy, mainy at the E gyp-. ^^^^ îted Nations. N. Y., Feb.
tian port of 'Alexandrls. i ' /n —I.srael't conditions for pulling

The new shipments all haw ar-1 out of Egypt and the Gaza Strip 
rived since the Mideast fighting | brought a counter request from

plied with a heavy hand to Mos
cow’s newest spy charge.

With television cameras trained 
on an elaborately frepared stage 
setting, the Foreign Ministrj’ yes
terday presented a 3-hour espion
age activity claim against the 
United States. Featured were four 
live "spies.”

L. F, Ilyichev, head of the 
Foreign Ministry Press depart- 
menMrreeMdqcted Uv* lepgthy 
prZsentation beforz «  
ference attended by 
Soviet qnd foreign reporters. 
Televised and broadcast live for 
the Moscow area, It also was 

7 j filmed for later showing elsewhere

ended three months ago.
Any new Soviet arms ship- 

menu to Egypt would ^  a \1ote- 
tion o f a United Nations Assembly 
cease-fire resolution, adopted Nov. 
1, which called on all cdUntrlea to 
refrain from introducing new war 
materials into the Middle East 
area.

Nasser’s acceptance of addition
al Soviet arms would be almost 
certain to add to Middle East ten
sion at this time. The full signifi
cance would not be clear, infor- 
mai\U said, until it was known 
hpw much added Soviet equipment 
he was to get.

Iiecause of the strict security 
precautions surrounding deliveitss 
American authoritlea have been 
unable thus far to determine how 
much Soviet equipment has been 
delivered since the fighting ended. 
But they agree that the new shlp- 
menU thus far are not nearly as 
big as the original $250 million 
order. The first contract is known | 
to have included more than 100 
Mtg Jet fighters, about 50 IL 28 
twin Jet medium bombers, more 
than 150 medium Unks, sonic

U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold that the Israelis spell 
out their own Int'entlonz.

Hsmmarskjold discussed last 
night that he had aaked Israeli 
Ambassador Abba Eban tp find out 
from his government:-

1. If . Israel wUl allow the U.N. 
Emergency Force iUNia^) to post 
troops on its side of the Eg>’ptian- 
Israell armistice line.

2. Whether Israel recognizes

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

in the Commuplst bloc.
.^mounts to Secret tVar 

Ilyichev charged the United 
States is tarrying on an unpreced
ented espionage campaign that 
amounts to secret war against the 
Soviet Union and other .Com
munist nations. Such action, he 
declared, makes the United States 
guilty of "gross interference in the 
home affairs of sovereign nations.” 

Charges detailed included opera- 
ti(in of spy schools in West Ger
many, regular violation of Soviet 
air space and smuggling agents 
into the Soviet .Union.

On.a long table in front of the

T h e  F B I S t o r y --28

Trailed
(CoutiBued on Page Twn)

J

Benson to Cut 
Price Support 
On Feed Grain

American spy equipment. It in
cluded portable radio transmitters 
and receivers, maps, forged docu
ments. cameras and poison cap
sules. The poison, it was said, was 
to be swallowed if the agents were 
captured.

For a clincher llychev introduc
ed the four "spies" he said had 
been altaped into Soviet territory 
by the U.S. Intelligence Service. 

Reading fratn prepared aUU- 
news CPU-' ments unddr the glaring TV lights, 
some 200 ; the four told stories of falling into 

the spy business through U.S. in
ducements that Included drink
ing, gambling, swearing and visits 
to houses of prostitution.

The four idenuned themselves 
as Nikolai I. Yakuts, Mikhail P. 
Kudrayavtaev, Adam L. Novikov 
and Konstantin I. Khmelitaky. 
They said they fell Into German 
hands during Worid’ War II, began 
w'orklng for U.S.. Intelligence 
agencies in postwar Germany and 
were trained by U.S. espionage 
schools there.

The four added that they sur
rendered or were captured in the 
Soviet Union between May 1953 
and April 1954.

Khmelitsky said he had been 
supplying American IntefUgence 
with false reports ever sjnee he 
was arrested by Soviet secnirity 
agents' almost four years ago. His 
last Instructions from the United 
States were received only l a s t  
December, he added.

The, four said their objectives as 
agents had been ‘ ‘military and eco
nomic spying, diversionism, com
promising Soviet and party work
ers, obtaining Soviet documents, 
spreading anti-Soviet literature 
and false rumors and drawing 
morally unstable people into spy
ing activities."

They said they had not been 
punish.ed in any way after Soviet 
security caught up vith them.

London, Feb. 7 (ff*)—Britain 
officially approved t o d a y  
plans to mold western Europe 
into a giadt economic unit 
capable of competing with 
the United States and Rdssia.

The aim is to wipe out tariff 
barriers among 17 West European 
countries and Join some 250 mil
lion consumers into a free trade 
area and common market for their 
manufactured goods.

The government of Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan announced 
its approval of the scheme in a 
white paper and propo.sed that the 
Council of Ministers of the organi
zation for European Economic Co
operation (OEEC) eatablish the' 
machinery to negotiate detailed 
arrangements

Meet Next Week
The council meets in Paris next 

week with British CThancellor of 
the Exchequer Peter Thorney- 
croft presiding.

An OEEC study group already 
has announced that technically U 
wduld be possible to set up a Iree 
trade area In association with Eu
ropean countries.

France, West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem
bourg, are putting the finishing 
touches to their common market 
treaty. Over a periocl of years it 
would blot out tariff among them- 
selvea/and set up common tariff 
rules for goods entering the area 
from outside.

Common Market 
The bigger free trade idea, 

wtalelT 'Hacmlllan originally fa- 
vorfd when he was chancellor of 
the exchequer, “would take the 
common market aa its center 
piece,

in addition to'the common mar
ket nations, the other 11 OEEC 
countries would be eligible to tain. 
They are Sweden. Nonvay, Den
mark, Portugal, Iceland, Greece. 
Turkey, Ireland, Austria, Switzer
land and Britain.

One important difference in the 
top two schemes ia that each mem
ber of the free trade area would re

state Capitol, 
i-'eb. 7 (JP) 
opinion a.s to how 
necticut ought to go in re
organizing its court system 
developed todffy in the early 
8tag:es of a hearing by the 
Legislature’s Judiciary com

Hartfordre, This put Riscassl, a former 
ces o f ! Senator from Hartford and

In 12-Hour 
W ild Party

ocrat who has strongly u r g e d  
reorganIzaMon of the minor mu-, 
nicipal coUrtz.

Rlblcoff favors a bill, also be
fore the Judiciary committee to

on every level, including the pro
bate.

f : the Senate's Democratic leader In Point of the Mountain,
ar uon-|’j9 4 5  ̂ ^ position far removed' Utaj), Feb. 7 (/P)— Rioting

from that of Gov. Rlblcoff, a Dem-1 convicts knuckled under early
........  ̂’ today after ruling Utah State

Prison in nearly 12 hours of 
uncontrolled revolt that was 
a strange mixture of violent 
destruction and almost tender 
concern for 27 hostagee.

Some prisonerz went on a wild 
aIc(9iol-and-power binge; others sat 
around nonchalantly watching tele
vision and looking out for the cap- 
tlvea they had seized.

They jlelded to Gov. George D. 
Clyde's firm insistence that he 
would not even consider their de
mands until they turned ibose their 
hostages and gave up their weapons.

The wild party ended at 5:56 
(MST). The last 18 of the

mittee on various reorganiza-* day, which proposes much the 
firm TirnnnaoU' 'Same form Of reorganization aa

? ^ l e W T t ! h ;  house was filled S *  S h o u l d ' ’ V h Z r ' f S l  8K.* that it woulcl Dot Change thecapacity for the hearing on
the Old and highly controversial:

Various spokesmen for the 
necticut Bar Assn, urged adop
tion of a bill reorganizing courts

probate courts, Its president, Fred 
Rundbaken of ^Hartford, told the 
committee.

Committee members, all but 
tv,. /-„,.-.v„ tiiree of whom are Republicans,

Bar Awn ’ toe largell countv or̂  questioned witnesses rep-uar Assn., toe largest countj or , relenting the State Bar Assn, as
;to the extent dt support for re-ganizatlon within toe state

‘ ‘J"' -. Organization among association measure la "too far-reaching a n d i„ ,* ^ ^ „ . The committee also
showed mvich loterest in the financontains features for which there 

is "no need at thia time.”
■ That po.sitlon waa taken by 
Leon Riscassl. chairman of the 
Legislative Committee of the 
Hartford County Bar\Assn. In
stead of the State Bar Associa-

cial aspects of reorganization, and 
asked that figures showing the eX' 
Dense or saving that would result 
from reorganization be filed tui. 
soon as possible. .

One bar assocltaion spokesman.

hostages filed out of the convict- 
controUed section of the modem 
prison some 20 miles south of Salt 
Lake City. With them ckme convict 
Spokesmen, who surrendered theirarms.------------------------

4S Suggeetiona
Goy. Clyde said he would now

tlon's bill, he favored a measure however, said he felt that the cost I c o ld e r  the 43 "suggestions’ ’ of 
introduced by Rep. Frederick Pope of operating an efficient, unified l ™  prjponers. But first he left the 
Jr. (R-Fairfield), majority leader court system would be less than' ^*ot home to rest after
of the House, combining ti)c j that of operating the "present in -1 nijmt-long tension of facing 
present common pleas and super- j efficient system.’
ior courts into one court and leav
ing the state’s municipal and pro
bate courts as they are. *,

in Connecticut ia "widepread and

(Continued on Page Two)

During Next 13 Years

State Told Highway 
Needs at $1.4 Billion

(Coottnued on Page Nineteen)

H ershey Asks 
T ra in in g  for 
Deferred Men

'Washington, Feb. 7 (g^—Secre- 
^ r y  of Agriculture Benson will 
announce soon a broad list Of 
farm product price support rates

- for 1957 which would reduce the 
government’s financial liability in 
underwriting farmera' markets.

Somewhat lower rates than last 
year are expected for livestock 
feed grains and oilseed crops, but 
little if any changes in floors un
der milk and daily products and 
cotton. -,

The' net effect of these changes 
would be to reduce the potential 
amount of money the depart
ment's Commodity Credit Corpor
ation (CCC) would have to put up 
to carry out price commitments to 
priMlucers.

Benson's.. reason for lowering 
supports on fe ^  grains—oats,

- barley, grain sorghums as well aa
corn—^would be to reduce the in
centive for heavy production of 
these crops at a time when sup
plies and surpluses are the largest 
of record. \j.

$1,81 for-Gont /■
The Secretary also has proposed 

to support com at. $1.31 a  bushel 
under a new soil bank allotment 
program pending before Congreea. 
This comiiarM .with $1.50 for last 
year's, crop grown on 14'ins oom- 
plying with the government con-.! 
tfol profram.
' Last yev 'a  rata . repipaenUd 

fC m U sm t em ra ge r m m t

c » ^ z h i  ten by DOX WHITEHEAD?
Nine months after J. Edgar Hoo

ver flashed the'waraing that atom-'i 
ic secrets had been .stolen by 
agents of the Communists, the 

j w ^Ie wretched story of espionage ; 
was known to the FBI. .

FBI agents. had followed the ' 
spy trail to Dr, Klaus Fuchs, andj 
from Fuchs to the * Philadelphia ' 
chemist. Horry Gold. Fi-oin Gold, j 
the path led to a 28-^year-old e x -' 
Army sergeant. David Greenglass, j 
who lived with his-wife, Ruth, and 
thrir two children in New York 
City.

Greenglass was in the kitchen | 
preparing the baby's milk formula | 
when two FBI agenta knocked on 
the door. It waa June 15, 1950. | 
Greenglass left the kitchen and 
opened the door.

Agente Look Around 
The agenta showed their identl- 

fleation'. “ We are trying to lo
cate information on materials lost: 
misplaced or stolen' at Uie Los 
Alamos project. You worked at 
Los Alamos, didn't you?”

"Yes." Greenglass said. "But 1 
can’t help you. I know nothing 
about It.” /

The agents continued to ques
tion the ex-sergeant. Would he 
luwe any objections if they looked 
around the npartinent? ,

"I  have nothing to hide,”  Graen- 
glaas peraisted. "Go ahead."

A few nUnuias later one o f the 
agents left the apartment with 24 
picturea o f Greenglass and his 
wiffL
. Harry Gold studied them, 

last he said: "This is the man 
contacted at Albuquerque.'!

AteaKe R atab1^le8t 
For a time Graangtaswprotastad 

hia innocrewa. But then, tike 
that of Foeha and Gold, his part 
of the story finally epUlad forth.

s;

Piaaa ky | 8 ^  the parts faU Into 
ptaee. S 6  o m  person, had all tlie

inforination, hut when toe FBI 
had. gathered together toe parts, 
there was the clear picture of es
pionage later revealed in testimony 
in federal court.

On Nqv. 29, 1944—three months 
after T/4 S(^. David Greenglass' 
traiiafer to the secret Los Alamos 
atomic bomb project — Ruth 
Greenglass arrived In Albuquer
que. N, M. This was their second 
wedding anniversary.

One day while walking along 
Highway 86. out beyond the city 
limits, Ruth told David about a 
talk she'd had with Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg in -Neiy York. 
Ethel was David’s sister,

Ruth said;
"Julius, said at last he's doing 

What he always wanted to do — 
ive Information to the Soviet 
nlon!"

Oreenglaas Agiecz 
Ruth said that Julius krtew 

David was working on the atomic 
bomb, Juttus and Ethel wanted 
David to give them information 
about his work ■ which would be 
useful to Russia. If all nations had 
this atomic information, Julius 
said, one nation couldn't use the 
bomb as a threat against another 
nation. .

David was scared. "I can't do it. 
Rujth.”  he said. But next day he 
agreed Julius had been' hia herd 
to t years. He didn't want to see 
Julius fsil gt/anything be tried. 
'David gave Ruth a description 

of the Los .^ m o s  layout, the ap
proximate number of people work
ing in the' rm rlcted area, and the 
names of scienttsts whOM ixmnec- 
tion with the atomic project was 
supposed to be top-secret. Me had 
picked up their names by over
hearing talk at the plant 

Gives Xaiaes to fipllus 
Rhth memorised all DaVid told her 

' ----------'
I Oh M f s  Xm )

(Continue oi. Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from. AP Wires

Newspaper/and magaxihe deliv
erers vote to end sta-dny strike 
which curtailed distribution in New 
York Metropolitan area.. .Haiti 
stUI without gavemment chief but 
life goes on much ss usual.

West German Lt. Gen. Hans 
Spetdel named eommauder of 
NATO land forcen in Central Eu
rope. , .President Eisenhower tella 
Congre«lonaI prayer brenktast 
that strength for common tasks is 
gained through unity in faith and 
hope.

Chicago newspaper says it has 
learned that scieirtlsts uave con- 
rinded Orimen sister* died of ex
posure. . .South Carolina Supreme 
Court reaffirms “ long mtahUshed 
rule" that is libelous to print that 
a'white person is s negro.

Mother of blonde actress who 
died yestetoay in New York says 
she tad not received n letter fiwn 
her dangtater for three yearn.. 
Authoritative sources say United 
Stntea may furnish Bnliun. both 
gnided missiles and artillery weh- 
pons to be fitted with British-made 

j atomic warheads. /
Southern Bell Telephone'Ca r 

orives cash eettlemrat ef 8815,888 
from Communications Wimltors t i  
Amertctt for physical damggp to 
comptay’s facuities during 88^day 
ipfiS strike... John A. RooMvelt 
t̂aid several political asaociatoa are 
Mhig to court to eeaspel Maatat- 
toa OOP OrgnalzattoH to let them

o S . - ‘

Washington. Feb. 7 (/pi — The 
head of the draft system ssid today 
“ it- would seem wise . . and
humane “ to give some military 
training to many of the men now 
deferred because of parenthood or 
other caiues.

Lt. ■ Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
Selective Service director,, said in 
testimony prepared for s  House 
Arined services subcommittee that 
it is "disquieting" to think of what 
the 'United States would have to 
do if it .suddenly had to bujid up 
its arnied forces by twd million 
men.

He ssid the two choices, both 
bad," would be "to recall at least 
one million of generally unor
ganised former servicemen, aging 
ready reservists, or take one mil
lion untrained who have not eerved, 
-but unfortunately have not 
trained.”

In making his estimate of man
power needs in case the United 
States had to augment its forces 
by two million., Hershey waa ap
parently counting on Using ' those 
reservists who are now attending 
paid drills.

He said elsewhere in his testi
mony there are 914,000 of....these 
and that while it is "optimistic" to 
think Utat they are . ready for 
combat, .the remaining 2H mil-

state C7apUoI, Hartford, Feb. 7 
(/P)—A special commission report
ed today that Connecticut will 
need $1,420,000,000 during the 
next 13 years "to rernedy critical 
deficiencies” in its highway sys
tem.

The task, said the highway fi
nancing study commission, will 

I pose a major financial problem to 
' toe state since it Will require it to 
find $450 million . from . revenue 
sources that are not “ currently 
foreseeable."

The commiasnon, headed by 
Frazar B. Wilde,. Hartford in-

The commiaslon, created by the 
1955 Legislature' " t o  study the 
overall problems connected with 
highway financing," submitted its 
bulky report to Gov. Rlblcoff.

The Governor, promptly agreed 
with the commission that the gaso
line'tax should be continued at its 
present 6-cent level.

With'a lower rate, Rlblcoff said, 
Connecticut road building would 
"grind to a very, very bad halt."

The 6-cent rate, Rlblcoff said, 
was agreed on by both parties be
cause it was felt to be the "abso
lute minimum if Connecticut wassurance executive, said the prob-i ,__ ...in. ________ ______ _ u,_u___

lem of recommending .pfclflc
soiu'ces of additional .revenue "la 
far to comple'x” to cover in the 
report.

It aald, however, that if thj 
state does .not continue its gaso
line tax at the present rate of 6 
cents a gallon "the atate'e ability 
to accelerate highway construc
tion” Will be imparled seriously.

Under present legislation, the 
tax la. due to revtrt to Its former 
4-c.enU-a-galIon rate July 1.

Favors 6-Cent Gas Tax
When revenue raising 

are considered, said the

needs.
To,reduce It now, said Ribicoffr 

would mean that Connecticut 
would lose federal highway grants 
and not be able to "keep up with its 
vital road needs."

‘ReoJIetic’ Program 
The commission said the huge 

highway program envisaged from 
1957-1969 is "realistic and well- 
conceived."

It is needed, it said, because:
"i. The advantages of this pro- 

methods ! Sram to .the average motorist and 
commis-' taxpayer make its achievement

•ion, "among 'the features which > highly desirable from the stand- 
should receive particular . atten- ■ point of practical economics, 
tlon are extension.) of toe 6-cent ■ “2. Growth o f Connecticut's In-
gasollne tax and review of charges dustrial 'anit commercial enter- 
on ■ larger commercial vehicles, I prises may be swiously impaired
particularly those from out ol j ---------  '
state.' ’ ' (Continued on ^ g e  Nineteen)

them down.
The State Board of Corrections, 

governing body of the prison, wsus 
called to meet at the prison itmiwr 
the afternoon.

One guard 'was stabbed and 
one prisoner beaten during tta aiu- 
lee. ■TTie prisoner wag reported in 
satisfactory condition and the 
guard In' fair condition. A

Prison officials said during early 
stages of the rioting they could aee 
what appeared to be a body hang
ing in one o f the cell blocks but 
there was no later confirmation.

The prisoners began retreating 
to their cells, and authorities went 
through to make a preliminary 
survey of damage. State Highway

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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England Bank Cuts

S’enators Ask Ike List 
Specific Inflation Cui^bs

Eisenhower today to lay down 
specific proposals if he wants Con
gress to enact controls against in- 
fiatloD.

_  — Eisenhower’s statement that theIntl^est on L A i a n S  i •"•y •>»ve to move in
if business and labor fail to mirb

Washington, Feb. 7 (A^—Legis-- inflatioh, the President could do 
lative leaders called on President something about it himself.

"He could stop this excaaslVe 
government spending by cutting 
hia own budget Just aa he cut Tru
man's budget by $9. billion' in 
1053," Byrd said..

Sen. Saltonsta'U of Maasaebu-

London, Feb. 7 tP)-^The Bank 
o f England today reduced its in
terest rate' for lending money 
from 5H to 5 per cent 

The decrease brought the rate 
down from iU higheet point elnpc 
1832, set last Feb: 16 in a move 
to stem Britein'e rielng inflation.

The cut win have worldwide re- 
percuaaiona since the Bank of 
England is the key financial in- 
stithtian of the eterfing area. Oth
er financial inetitUtioiu. tieually 
follow the lead of the nationalised

The bank’s alcUon. on ikders of 
or ef t h e  Exchequer 

Thoraeycroft, makes money

em r a fe “tm y

price and wage rises found Demo' 
crats and Republicans ah^m& di
vided over toe present'xPM>'*for 
controls. ^

Chairman Fulbright (D-Ark) of 
Senato Banking committee, who 
has lujiiperted the administration’e 
"tight money" polky, said the 
country might have to go to more 
direct '  controU—particularly on 
consumer cred it-^  inflationary 
preaaurea grow.

“ As a practical matter, though,”  
he said. “Congress is not likely to 
do anything unless the PrfMident 
makes aome specific retommenda* 
Ooitt.”' ■ ' , j,

'Chalrtnjan ^w d (D-Vaf o f  the 
Senate ' Finance committee aaid 
that if UseDhower is ‘worried ah ^ t

REDS OUST AMERICANS
WMhlngton, Feb. 7 (/IV^Kta* 

sia tae ordered expaUeH .ot tw*. 
assIsUat Naval attacbea at the 
•U.8. embassy ia Moscow; Tta 
State Departinetit, annomtetag 

-tbis today, said tta two Ameri
cans were nasaoltod on a  street 

Th Lentagrad where one wan 
oariytog a  camera. The an- 
nounoemmit named the. twe nf- , 
fleers as Capt. Paul R. UtfebnaH 
of the Marine Corps, which .is 
psrt of the Navy, and Naval ijt, 
WiHlam S. Lewis.

ujL HOLDS rrioirr p o l i c y  -
Wasbington. Feb. 7 (/F>—Ad

ministration ofliolals said today 
there was no Indication this Gev- 
ernment would esito Ita “ tight 
inooey”  policy in the pnttom o f 

'the Bank of England’s dedslaii 
. to reduce Its discount rate from 
Sy) to 5 per oeat.

STARTS HUNGER STRIKE
Cairo. Feb. 7 (A-Dorto Shafik,. 

leader, of the Egyptian Feminist 
Movement, was reported to«lay to 
have embarked on a “ hanger 
strike to the death" tor the “ fre- 
dpm of my couatry.’ ’ In n shUe- 
meat to the press, she laid she 
demanded, among other thtaga, 
an "end of tta d l^ toria l reglmn 
in Egypt which will eventanlly 
lead my country to baakriiptcy 
and anarchy.''

aetta, chairman of the conference 
of ell GOP Senators.' aaid the 
queation of controls had not been 
dizeuBsed in the regular weekly 
meetings of Republican leaders 
with the President. He- said he 
knew of no imminent meaaage to 
Congress on the subject. .
' “Althoughi I favored etandby 
controls, I would be alow tp vote 
for any new controls," Saltbnetall 
eeid. ' , '

Sen. O’Mahoaey (D-tVyo), who 
ia directing a senatorial mquiryv 
into gasoline price IncreaMs, skid 
'it is up to Eisenhower to “make 
Up hU mind what )>iz on in
flation ia going'to be.'^

Elseqhower.. said he wasn’t ael -̂

!'«• F H e T ta ),

INVES'nGATE MALTREATMENT 
Parris Island. SA!.. Feb. 7 ( A .  

Anthorities at this Maitee Cerp* 
Depot. where six recmlls 
drowned on a discipilnary nmreh 
last .\pril, began aa faivesttgatlon 
today of “ several’ ’ reemUs* 
c h a r ^  that drill bistruetera had 
mistreated them. Tta pubUe to- 
formathm oftlee said four drill to- 
stmetors asaigned to Ptotoea SM 
have been removed from toetrae- 
tlon duty during tta toqulry, ex
pected to last 18 days to tim 
weeka.

7
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RAP R io a r s  PRfWORAI* 
H'aehtogton. Feb. 1 

Beuthemere ntouatod a  freatad 
attack ea CIvU Rights propaaato 
af a oongresatoeal' eomwtttea 
heewtog today. 1* tewehed e tt 
brietfiiig give -  sad - take' ‘ ea , 
rhaagee with eeeaaiiMea awBM 
here. .Sfltaeasee frem Gceifgto 
and Atotama dsaeoared Mw lag -. 
tUative prepnmie to kadi iwafll 
aa Ita “seed of a  SavtaMgrya • 
OaMapa.* “ itoMtoal.'' a a f

i S l e a k  8> flail*''
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